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JI ro He ion 

)II(=)n(= )n( )II( )II( 
W elcome 10 No Man J' Umd. Here lhe players take the 

roles of soldiers trying \0 survive on the hellish bat
tldields of the Firs! World War o nly 10 come face 10 face 
with even greater terrors . No Mrm s Land was originally 
run under the title "Screams in No Man's I..and" as part of 
the Cthulhu Masters' Tournament al Geneon "93. Unl ike 
many previous tournament rounds that have been pub
li5hed rOf Call of Cliln/hn. the format of this scenario ha~ 
been altcn::d as Jittle as possible. 

Using this Book 
~ exotic selling and plot requirements o f this scenario 
.L make it very difficult 10 insen into an ongoing Call of 

Cthulhu campaign. NQ Mun's Land is intended to be run as 
II self-contained s\1UId-alollC adventUTC. Designed (0 be fi n
ished in eight hours of tournament play, most groups should 
finish the adventure in II single session of play, or two III 
most. Sill pre-generated tournament characters are provid
ed, along with several player's handouts and special materi
als to aid keepers in running the scenario. Keeper.> planning 
to run this adventure can U5C il in one of three ways. 

As a Tournament Scenario 
No Mati '$ umd was originally des igned as the preliminary 
and semi-final rounds of the Cthulhu Masters' Thurnament 
(C~IT). Six groups of six players played in the prelims. 
with two advancing from each section to form three 
groups of four in the semis. Advancement was based 
entirely on role-play ing: completioo of the round's objec
tives. whi le ccn ainly enjoyable, was not required. Note 
thaI in lhe second round two of Ihe pregeneraled eharae
ten became non-player characters. and eventually met 
gru~me deaths. K~pers who intend to run No Matl:S 
WM as a toumillTlenl need not adhere \0 th is structure: 
the second pan can j usl as easily be run with groups of 
six. S~ the note al Ihe beginning of Pan 2 for suggestions 
011 modifying tile plot to accommodate a full-sized group. 

To run No M ati s umd as a tournament event, the tour
narnenl 51aff will need some kind of scoring system. The 
Cthulhu Master.>' Tournament calculated a player's score 
based on a tally of votes from the contestants and tile 
staff. At the end of a given round. all the players and 

keepers were given a bal lot on which they listed the top 
five rolcplayer.> in the round. in order. Players were for· 
bidden to vote for themselves. To avoid headaches. make 
sure each vote includes both the player's and the eharac
ler 's names! The staff vOles were coonted twicc. then all 
of the ran kings for each player were totaled. The players 
with Ihe 10weSl cumulative !>l."Ores (i_ t .• those thaI received 
the most l's and 2·5) advanced. Keepers had the final say 
in which players did or did OOt advance: d isru ptive or 
domineeri ng players who still managed to gamer a lot of 
votes might be denied advancement. while a more subtle 
performance that escaped the other players' notice could 
be advanced by keeper fi at. 

While elimination style tournaments ensure chat later 
rounds be played by the best player.> in the tournament, 
thC)" do have one drawback-Icss than half of the players 
will get to experience the laler rou nds . In a two pan round 
like No Man S ullld many players will be left wondering 
just what was going on. Tournament staffs can run No 
M an s umd without any el iminat ion just as easi ly-all 
players play both pans (although they should be forbidden 
from playing the same character from pan one to pan 
two). and at the end their cumulative score from both 
rounds determines their final rankings. 

As a One Shot 
No Mall S f.,(md. removed from its tournament context. 
makes an excellent ··one shot"" adventure keepers can use 
as a change of pace in the course of an ongoing campaign. 
Players who are weary o f long investigations and dense 
puzzlC.'i might enjoy a scenario where combat is encour
aged and all the investigators are heavily anned. Also, 
benuse there is no ongoing story to derail. keepers need 
not pull thcir punches when it come~ to inve.~liga tor 
deaths--death should be an ever-present threat. and tbe 
likelihood of all of the soldiers surviving the final 
encounter is very small. Care shOlild be tat en, however, 
that the players OOt take ad"an tage of the closed-ended 
adventun: and fling their characters headlong intO dau
ger- a player may nOI worry aboul what will happen to 
his soldier nellt week. but the character cenainly will! 

As a Campaign Introducllon 
As a fi na l alternative, No M(lfI S Ltmd can be ll.~ as the 

first scenario of an o ngoing campaign. TIle players will 
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generate their own characters «(or more inromuilion on 
gencnling soldier characlen, see the. nearby sidebar), and 
lhcn play lhrough!he scenario as wrinen, 8 y the scenario's 
end, III the soldiers; will have eIK:OUnlered lhe lerror' of the. 
C'lhulhu Mylhos, and will have defealed it working as a 
team, Yean later in lhe 1920's, if one of the survivors 
should find himself confronted by nameless lelTOl'S again, 
who else would he cal l but his old CQlIU1IdeS Bt ILI'IIIS? 

Running the ScenariO 

In addition to the scenario itse lf, this book conlainll ample 
materials 10 help keepers run No Man',r wnd smoothly 
and effectively, 

11Ie first appclldi~, a h.i story of the Lost Saltalion, 
contains a day by day account of the aclUal events that 
serve as a backdrop to this sccnario. 

A second appendi~, 1lle Soldi~ r 's Lot, con tains infor· 
mation about the average soldiers living conditions dur
ing the. First World War that keepers can use as inspiration 
in developing Greal War scenarios of their own. Rules are 
interleaved with background material. The diLl here per-

Prugunurated or Homu-grown? 
One of the first decisions a keeper muSI make when 
preparing this scenario is whether or nut they will 
use the pregenerated tournament characters begin· 
ning on p. 67. While using them will spare tile play
ers the need to generate characters of thei r own, 
some players might 001 want a strange persona 
forced on them. To a great degnx:, the use of the 
pregencrated chancteJS will depend on how lhe sce
DariO is being 11.10. 

A tournament presentation requires the use of 
lhe pregeoel'1lted characlers: the conlestants will , in 
the end. be judged on how wcll they assume these 
roles. A one· shot pres.enlafioo allows keepers and 
players more leeway-some players migh t want to 
build soldiers of their own, while others are eOOlen t 
[0 use the characters provided. If No Mlln', w'ld is 
be ingl1.ln as a campaign introduclion, the: playen 
wi ll almosl cenainly want to generale their own 
characters. If the group m~ its own characters, 
the keeper must bear in mind that !he porc:gencl'1lled 
cbaraclers were specifICally laiklred to the chal· 
lenges o f the scenario. Wbatever the mix of home
grown CharaclCf'S, one of them must have !he ability 
to read both French and Latin. Also, at lellSt one 
character should have a strong 1'nIck skill. 

taining to insanilY and combat ean also be used while I1.In· 
ning this scenario. if the keeper wi~bes. 

1bc handouts appendix contains all the handouls the 
soldiers can accumulale in the course of the ad ,·cntun:. as 
well as many play aids for keepetli, 1bc sill pn:generalcd 
characters designed for use in No Man ',r wnd are at the 
,·ery end of the book. alld notes on their us.e as well as on 
gencruting soldier characters can be found in nearby 
boxc.ol in this introduclioo. 

G.tllng R.ady 
Before play. keepers mUSI beco me as fami liar as possible 
with the plot of No Man:S Land, and ""''OUld do well 10 

refer to some of the sources listed in the bibliography, 
page 39. Also, keepers with lhe lime and inclination 
should give some thought to staging the sccnario: the 
more almO$phere lhe keeper can import into the game 
room, the more chilling the. scenario will become. See 
Staging Notes. below. KI.-epers and their assistants are 
advised 10 hide their game preparations from the players if 
at all possible. Walking into it, the less the players know 
about the scenario, the better. Also. if the staging elcments 
come as a surprise, the tension the players fec I will elec
trify their roleplaying. 

If the pn:gc.nerated chanclers are being used, the keep
er must decide how to distribute them. At the CMT, se lec
tion was as random as possible: the pla)'ers were read lhe 
names and occupations of each characler (note that oo!)' 
William Grimm was classified lIS a ·'soldier·). then asked 
to choose. Keepers mighl wanl 10 assign specific charac · 
ters 10 players in the ir group, or let the players peruse the 
sheets before making thei r choicc. Once c haractcrs have 
been selected, the players should be given about fi,'e min· 
utes to read their character backgrounds, and then play 
can begin. 

Staglnl Notls 
AImO$pherc:, so critical to Call ofCthulhu games. should 
be paramoonl in this scenario. As horrifying as events in 
the scenario are. they're much scarier if the players can 
forgct they' re silting IlTOUnd a table and imagine tl'latlhe)' 
are there. in lhe Argonne, walking on the stage o f hislory. 
The following are severa! ways keepers can bring out the 
best that this scenario has to off~r. 

mlWUIK 
First of all, we slrongly rec::ommend using IWO kec:pcrs. 
One will do lhe primat')' keeper work while the second 
can keep uxk of sound cues, props. elc. lbc: IWO can also 
split up the NPC roles belwccn them. and can even ICI OUt 
conversalions belween 1 ..... 0 NPCs as a dialogue before the 
pla)'ers' eyes. The second keeper (called the keeper·s 
lbing in the CMT) can also refe!U smaller groups Ihat 
splil up. Finally. each keeper can talr;:e care of half o( the 
playcrs Lluring combat Kq uenecs, making the rcsolulion 
much fasler. 
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TIle easiest and most important way to divorce your players 
from the gaming table and lranspon !hem somewhere else is 
through effective use of lighting. Effective use of light (and 
partku]arly or darlmeu) makes the old game room harder 10 
see. hence easier to forget. We ran the scenario at GenCon 
v.ith. single oil lanU:rn for the players 10 see by, ..... hile t:ICh 
keeper had a small flashlight to read wi th. n.e lamp .... 'aS 

tumtd down low, suffusing the scene with dim yellow Iighl 
We aIso rigged up a strobe light with a green gt:l taped over 
it which kicked In whenever the lloigor altacked.. creating 
!heir Other-worldly light. Some p1PYl1"S complained about 
the disorienting strobe, but mosllovoo being thrown orrha]
IOCC. Abo, the keeper's Thin, h:Jd a nasty habit of suddenly 
turning 00 the overhead Ijgh~ y,'hcocvcr Ihc Iloigor trig
gl:fCd their explosions. making everyone stan wi th surprise. 

SDINI ANI ATI'SPHERE 
Ir at all possible, play this scenario in a "ery cold place. 11lc 
elements arc another enemy the wlditrs must overcome. 
and adding IDngible cold to the play cnvironnU'nt will make 
the role playing nuw that mw:h fasl t.'T. The Cthulhu 
Masten' Tournament al'iO made great usc of liOlInd. We 
employed ti1ree jam boxes. orten running al l of them at 
once. Severni sound effects tapes were pn:pared: " 'ind 
noise. rain noise, chirping erict ets, a deafeningly Joud 
sniper shot. tlOo'(l tapes of generic balUe noise (gun shots. 
screams. eJl.plosions etc.). and two tapes of an artillery bar
f1I8C. All of our effects were taten from conventional mili
tary Ot' 5OtIOO effccts tapes which are readily aYailable. We 
found JOme of tl'lcm It discount boot stores and saYed 
!OIl1e money. The lhi rd jam box tept up the mood music. 
soundtrack! from appr"",iate films. We used Glory and 
AUtrIS fOf military and baltle music. while The Omen, 11rc 
~'mlh Sign. Alien J, 101m Curpenl~rs TlI~ Thing, and 
Brom SloI:trS Dracula gave us our termr music. The three 
boxes let us la)'er the effects: rain and howling wind com
bined with 5pooky mood music, for c,lampte. Playing 
5QtIIlI.ltracks on top of each otheT can c«:ate some truly dis· 
concerting effects. A 5eI of headphones. SO th3tlhe Thing 
can cue speci fic tracks si lentl y. an: C$S(:ntial. 

ClIT.lf 
This is a purely optional choice. but one that can really 
enhance your game, We found a genuine WWI doughboy's 
helmet and ammo beh~ at an anlique show and assembled a 
makeshift uni fOl'm fOt' the teeper to wear. The other staff 
WaR: fatigue 5hins or thaki sweaters. and we were even 
able to round up 5i" sweaters Of camouflaged shins for the 
players to wear. compliments of tbe e,l marine and the anny 
reservist on the e MT staff. Fatigue shins are ayailable from 
anny surpLus stores, and usually very inexpensive. Also. we 
IXI5IUmC:d the room with a camouflage 11\:1 thiny fcct in 
diameter. dnping it from the: raflCR above. The net. easily 
the most expensive p:an of the whole presentation. was 
absolutely fanla5tic. casting a spider wcb of shadows in the 
dim Lantern light and ob5curing the walls completely. 

Introduction - 7 

Generating Soldier Characters 
Si" pregenerntcd soldiers are incllXled in this boot. 
but some players will wish to generate characten of 
wir own. particularly as repl~'('tncnts for dead 
~ are needed. To make a soldier. stan with 
the person the man was before he went to war, 
Genenltc a character nonnally. paying dose aUen
tion to the character's personality, mOlivations. and 
desires. 

Once the in\'estigatOf is completely generated, 
he goes to war. Decide whether he volunteered or 
"'as conscripted. Despite modem myths to the con
trary. the number o f voLu nteer soldiers in WWI was 
very small. onty about 10-20%. particularly in 
America. Soldiers who have joined up one way or 
anOlher are run through rigorous training. Divide 
the new soldier 's Idea roll by 10. rounding down 
any fractions. The result is the number of OW's 
rolled 10 determine tile sold ier's trai ning pool, a 
new pool of ski ll points that can be spent only on 
the following skil1 ~. wilh a muimum increase of 
IS% in anyone skill. 

Standard Soldie r SkilLs: Climb, Conceal. 
First Aid. Sneat. Rine. Machine Gun. Hide, 
Listen. BayOl1Ct, and Throw. 

If the soldier was (onnerly a dilettante or had an 
EDU of IS or higher. a successful Luct mil (It 
halved Luct fOf non-dilettantCl) indicates the: sol
dier was tnlined as an offICer. Officers gcncnue 
their training pool normally, but instead divide their 
points among tbe following skills. 

Standard OfTtcC' r Skills: Climb. Conceal. 
First Atd. Pistol. Hide. Listen. Sncat. Throw, 
Navigate. Persuade ( leadership). and u.w 
(regulations). 

Finally, think of how the soldier's life has affected 
the charnctcr: how hll$ he adapl~'d to the filth, the 
horror. and the sheer toil of it aIL ? Does he desper
ately cling to memories of home. counting the days 
and going on and on in cnd le.~$ anecdotes abou t 
home or fantasies abou t his return? Pcrhops he 
cracks jokes. hiding his relIT behind a fllCadc o f 
humor. Maybe he becomes sullen. lotaLly withdraw
ing into himself. Some me n. however. thrive on 
roughing it and will become bcaslll to match the bes
tial condi tions of the G~at War. Others could find 
soloce in liquOf, mo rphine (especial ly after a trip 10 
the ho~pilal). poetry. or religion,11le soIdier's life 
was I'lIJ'Cly a happy one. and whi le the horrors of war 
could destroy his mind. the trial ~ o f life in the 
trenches could also hling out the !lest in him. 
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.IIPI 
These will take II linle wort, bUl making genuine, three
dimensional props will prove ""'ell worth the effort during 
play. We managed to fabricale both the book and the crystal 
thai. the old pricst gives 10 the group, thanulo the lechnical 
wizardry of Dustin Wrighl (Ihe same guy who manllged to 
record our effects tapes). 100 cryslal was II fi ngcr-~i7..cd bit 
of quarct. we mounted on a hole in the top or II small box 
made of hardened clay. On the inside of the box we glued a 
piece of blue plastic over the bole (which tnc crystal actually 
~ted on), then fixed II small light bulb to the bottom. which 
was wired to. dimmer Swilch mounted under the table. 100 
whole assembly was kep hidden unda" a box until the play
ers got the crystal. then the keeper could announce the 
IJoigoc's prutnt"C by silently bringing the light up, causing 
the crystal to narc: with an odd blllC radiance. Instead of 
calling foc Spot Hidden rolls 10 D(l(ice the crystal. the play
ers were left to notice it 00 their own, and the ominous blue 
light nevCT failed to mise ham;. A bit technical, pcrll:lps. and 
very fragile, hut lhc effect was well wonh il. 

TIle book was much easier. We took an old family 
bible. II huge book bound in black leather. and blacked out 
the gilt titles on the spine and cover with shoe polish. The 
prop book qUOtes were then written up on pilf"Chment 001-
ored paper (Ivailable al any office supply store), insened 
between real pages. and marked with a cloth bookmark. 

The big. heavy book ..... hile adding a very tangible phYSI_ 
cal clement to the game. also led 10 some great uncxpt<:t
cd roleplaying: in one senti-final round • player, after 
reading through the ancient quOtes in II fearful. faltering 
voice, spootancoosly turned to the Lord's Prayer and 
spoke il aloud, leading the group in a huddled. dt.$pcrate 
invocation. 11K: players shivered in the dim lantern light. 
and even the keepers got chills. It was without II doubt the 
best moment of the lournament. 

We wound up spending a prelly penny on the costum
ing, but the lighTing, props. and sound can be pulled off 
with a minimum of cost and II lillie effort. particularly If 
the group pools together the resources it already has. 
While it's true that not e\'cry group will have a theatrical 
technician or two CIt-soldiers in iT. using even one of lhe 
elements described above can transform a great game inlO 
an extraordinary one. 

Who Are the Cthulhu 
Masters? 

The Ohulhu Masters' Toornamcnt began in 1989 as the 
brainchild of Keith Herber. A three round. elimination. 
style toomament run at GenCon. the CMT would be corn
pletcly sponsored by Chaosium. and was designed to 
encourage stellar roleplaying in !roly challenging scenar. 
ius.1bc winner each year receives a coveted prize..-Ihe 
infamous toi i-go Braincase Trophy. In 1992. SlUll JohnSOn 
won the CMT and was asked to lake over dircclion of the 
toomament the following JlUluary. In the five years si ll(:<:. 
the O hulhu Maslers' Tournament has sold oot e\'ery year. 
despite the fact that the 1997 CMT hosted seventy-two 
players (three limes the t ..... enty-four who played in 1992!). 

One of GenCon'S pinnaclc events. the CMT contmues 
to this day. Its growing staff (about fourteen as of this 
writing) cootinues ils tire less quest 10 create the ultimate 
gaming experience: props, music. cosluming. challenging 
characters and tricky plOtS are the staple of Ihe event. In 
recent years. the CMT has takeD ilS hapless pillycrs to 
Man;, the Hyades, Stalin's Russia. Lovecraft Coontry, 19th 
Century Palestine. and the Dreamlands. Future Clhulhu 
Masters' boou will feature some of these scenarios. For a 
glimpse of anOther CMT round, keepers are directed 10 A 
Rut'CliQII of1imt'. which served (with a vastly dinhc:nt 
ending) as the semi·final and final rounds of the Cthulhu 
Masters' Toomament in 1994 . • 
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~ The iuU uf W8r 

)II( )II( )II( )II( )l( 
N,0 Man i lJmd is a Cull o/Crhulhu tournament sce

nariO!le1 in the hellish banlcfields o f the First World 
War. The player characters (hereafter called "soldiers" 
nlthcr than "mvestigaton"). American soldiers in the 
3081h Regiment, 77lh infantry di vision. are separated 
from the 11:$1 o f !heir di vision during heavy fighting in me 
Argonne Forest. As they wander through the misty wood, 
they slowly learn that omer forces are at work here, 
ancient, evil forces which hope 10 use the conniel as a 
means 10 destroy all of Western Europe. and perh3ps 
world. Familiarity wilh the 1I0igor. as described in the 
Callo/CliJalltu ru les, is essent ial. 

KBBper's Inform aU on 
lIE 811A! .AI 
The year is 1918. For four years Europe has been locked in 
the throes of the Great War. the mOSt ck:vaslating conflict 
in hiSiory. Technical innovalion$ in anillc:ry. air power. 
chemical wlllfare. and automatic weapons have changed 
the fJCC of baltic. When indosuial mass production. uni
\-ersa] conscription, and staunch ildhc::1'l'nt'e to Napoleonic 
Era military theory wen;: added. to the mix. ttlcy created !he 
Western n"Orll : a Hell on Eanh where liten.lly millions of 
soldicn ha~e fed the war's hunger for blood. Far more 
died on the fields of !he Weslern Front than men: a world 
was ending. The scale of this new War. and ilS barbarity. 
~ staggering: It !he baltic of the Sommc. which raged 
from July 10 November 1916, Inc British 10$160.000 sol· 
diers in the first day. antltotlll casualtit.~ for the offensive 
ran over a million men. As hislorian AJ.P. Taylor pul il. 
"'The wlI/' ceased 10 have a purpose [andJ went on for its 
own sake. as a contest in endurancc" (The ' '"irs! World 
\fur. p. 140). The arroganl optimism that had inn amed tile 
West following the irulusuial revolution. the idea that 
progress. tec::hnology, and enlightenment had raised Man 
(white man in particular) to the mast~ry of the world and a 
Slalc of ne:1I/' div inity is dead. gassed and stlc lled into obliv. 
ion. The cream of Europe's youth learned first hand just 
bow far civi liution could fall. 

liE lUll-AlII NNE IHENKIVl 
By 19t8,the Allied and Central Powers are still locked in 
• slaiemate in Northcasu."TlI FflInce. both sides having long 
since fOl1JldeTed in a quagmire o f lI'l';nch warfare. The 
armies of Ew"ope loom on the brink of collapse. A new 
fon:c has come:. however. which w111 at long Il$I break the 

deadlock. exhaust the Gen nan .... ·ar nUithine, and e tld the 
war. The Americans have ar,h ·cd. 

In early Septcmber, General John J. "Black l ack" 
Pershing's army had scored a resounding success in 
Southern France at St. Mihiel. and Pershing hoped 10 fol
low it up with a daring offensive into the Argonne: forest 
along the Meuse River, an offensive whieh might enid the 
Hindcnburg line. The last great American offensive of the 
..... ar. the Meuse-Argonne. began on September 26. The 
77th infantry division was ordered imo theArgonne. where 
it immediulely look heavy Ioss.:s and staitcd. gaining only 
five miles in sb: days o f heavy fighting. 

Fighting in the woods was nightmarish: as one soldier 
recalled: " I found myse lf ... adrift in a blind world of 
whiteness and noise. groping over something like the sur
face of the moon ... the ground rose intu bare pinnacles ... 
or descended into hOClomlCSII cha.,ms. half-filled with ru$ly 
tangles of wire. It seemed to JO on forever" (Taylor. 429). 
Thc terrain ..... as not the: WOI'$l of it On October 2. I'\:rshing. 
wonied tilat a $Ialled drive might calise the rttnch 10 split 
up the: American Ilmly, ordcrecJ the nth. pinned do ..... n and 
e;thausted by lIS push in the Argonne. 10 advance. even 
though their len nlnk ..... as 110 longer 5«\It"e. The division 
moved out and 1 ..... 0 o f lIS battalions. commanded by Major 
Olarlc:s Whittlesey and Captain George Mc Murtry. found a 
pllICe in history as the flUllOUli "Lost Bauallon -. For details 
of the battalion 's travai ls, see the appendices. 

P/ayt'r'l HI/lldout III is a newspaper front pagc from 
just befon: the advan!:c . It can be dis tnbuted to hel p evoke 
tnc fccl of the Great War. 

THI LOSI IAflAUaN 
Whittlesey movcd out under protest, and 500n met stiff 
resistance. Ue found that he was CUI off and completely 
surround~,(\. For five days. the two battalions endu red 
enemy shelling. friendly shelling. the e lements, starvat ion. 
and dcvl$tuting Gem!.n asS8UIIli. Of the 600 or so me n 
Whinlesey led inlo the forest. 190 limped OUI October 7. 
The players arc pan o f this luck less oulfi t. sent out in 
search of Iwo missing eumpanics. only to go missing 
themsel\·cs. lost in cnemy territory. The enemy. ho ..... ever. 
is lhe least of their troubles .... 

THE LLOIIOI 
Twenty thousand ran: ago. the staT-spawned race of 
Uoigor came 10 Earth from their home in the Andromeda 
galaxy. colonizing our young world and enslaving hullWli· 
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ty on the lost continent of Mu. The lloigor found the great 
old one Ghatanathoa in his island priSQll and paid homage 
to rum. installing rum as a god for their human slaves to 
wm;hip.1be lloigor are cn.crgy bci ng~, intensely telepathic, 
but they found conditions on our planel inhospilable. As 
Collin WilSQll describes il in '1bc Return of the LloigOf", 
their alien minds "were deeply pessimistic ... without the 
possibi lity of avening the mind from truth or forgetting:' 
"Their energy thrives on decay, their very essences strongly 
negative. The Earth was 100 young. "its energy processes 
still in the uphill slage ... making for complell:ification ... 
and the destruction of negative forces." The lloigor had 
greal difficulty focusing their power in the positi vely 
charged aelher of Earth. and SO enslaved humans to fulfill 
their needs and designs. This turned OlItlO be thcir Undoing. 

TI!c humans bred prolifically, and the naive optimism 
of human consciousness. anathema to the Iloigor. ran 
unchecked as the ~e multiplied. Crowded out by so 
much positive thought. the 1I0igor fell into a steady 
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decline. retrealing underground to power nodes where 
their encrgy nows more easily. Occasionally the star 
spawn would gather in greal numbers to oblitcrate a great 
ancient city. but the humans had become so nu merous that 
the star·spawn could IIOt tum the tide. The 1I0igor turncd 
inward. manipulating occMional communities of humam 
and contemplating Ihci r dismal fatc. If they could but 
engineer a mass slaughter of humanity in a localized area. 
they could gain a foothold from which to reclaim the 
world , Unti l 1914. the 1Joigor had no means of doing so. 

TH[ SIAl SPAWNS' PlAN 
During the Gn.:al War. over tcn million soldiers found them· 
selves crammed together in an area of only four tboosand 
square miles. most along the narrow. 250-mile sweep of the 
Western Frool. Such a dense concentration of optimiSlic 
human minds wou ld normall y have been fatal to the 1I0igor. 
but the human minds were far from optimistic. Faced wi th 
continual horrur and violeoc"C. the all tOO human ideal ism of 
Europc'~ youth turned to shell·shock and despair. negative 
emotions so intense that thc Uoigor felt !hem half a world 
away. 1lie Uoigor began to convcrgc on northern France and 
drain the life force from the multitudes. hoarding vast stores 
of magical ellCl]y.1he discomfort felt by the soldiers was 
dismissed as a l·onscqucnce of their abysmal siluauoo. By 
October 19 18, nearly 20,000 American soldiers hac! died 
from innucnu. No one could guess that the epidemic was 
fanned even higher by the lIoigor. who weakened the men 
by laxhing away their very li fe force. 

"The noigor OO"c also found a use for the enelJO' they·vc 
collected. In his prison ncar New Zealand, dread 
Ghatanathoa wailS dreaming ... and the lIoigor intend to 
wake him. Using millions of accumulated magic points, the 
lIoigor will break the Elder Sign holding Ghatanathoa. open 
a Gate into its prison. and summon il Ihrough. A group of 
lIoigor cultist$--degcnemte French village~ve traveled 
to France and will pcrfonn the rirual. The great old one. 
once freed, will wreak havoc through the whole of Europe. 
petrifying and destroying all in its path. Not unl)' will the 
ram page produce a surge of ncgativily even greatcr than 
thaI of the War. Ghatanalhoa will depopulate Europe, creat· 
ing the slable foothold the star spawn have waited for 
through the mil lennia. 1lie summoning will take place at a 
great necropolis when: the llnigor were worshi ped of old by 
the megalithic culrures of Western Europe. 

The temple is buried at the crull: of the war. beneath 
the hill s of the Argonne Forest, where a group of hapless 
Americans havc found themselves cu t off. sUlTOUnded by 
the e nemy. The 1I0igor must clear the valley of the pesky 
humans without destroying the place and risking the tem· 
ple·s collapse. The French cult ists havc:set to work lUli· 
mating a small amlY of dead soldiers. a zombie regiment 
thaI will butcher tlte Americans. or at least distract them 
long cnough for the cul t 10 sneak into thc temple. TIle 
undcad army. and the ritual 10 free Ghatanathoa. are dealt 
..... ith in Part 2 of this scenario. In Part I , lhe story centers 
on the Lost Battalion, and one o f its hapless squads ..... ho 
inadven cnlly comes face to facc with alien terror ... . 



The Horrors of War 
October 2, 191 B 

In tho Pocht 
The scenario btlgins at dusk.. under grim gray §Icies, as the 
two battalions try to dig in and German artillery bombard
ment begins. Read the follo ..... ing introduction 10 the players, 

.uo.t: your squad srts bunched logecher. shouldcl" to 
Iboukl« ia a shallow, mAkeshift foxhole:, sluvering from 
die damp chill. All of you are ahau5W:I. and have been 
plaaued III day by dizzy .spdb and tremeodola ..-........ 
Actually. the unseen lloigor have drained 8 magic points 
from each soldier. 

AIaaII.: II'OIIIld you.. die men of the 1st and 2nd btttaI.ions, 
308Ih inf...uy regiment. SCUD')'.bouI Like (fi&Mencd ants. 
Iitdc P(.:t,rts of men edl tryinJ 10 dil in through the rocky 
puJd. The unil5 0IXUp)' a dl.allow val1ey,1Ibout Ihree miles 
.... 1Ind dwee ~ YN wide, dwouah wmcb flows I 
I7cetIk stream. The wea is relatively clear. the IillIocks 
ao.ncd with I few, spwse trees, while on au sides the !hick 

IftIeS of !be AtJoaoe form • blurry, irnpeoc:tnbk horizon. 
As tbc Iut of Ihe sun1igtu fades away. the color 5«1115 

10 ebb out of everything: the roush, uneven ground 
becomes I flat. hazy mass of black mud and gray slone, 
IDd the dark woods beyond meil iDlo the alalc colored 
clwdi above, burying you in • shroud of gloom. The sol
dicn IrMsfonn infO gny and .... hite pftantOfll5, flickering 
ia and OUI of the eoc:roachlna shadows like figures in • 
.... eeI. A gentle misl: of chillin, Bin f.lIs IS you huddle 
li:lldta, walc:biIla the mi$I of your breath IDd tryina 10 
1I'OIt Ibe IOmIeSS out of your .chiD, musdes. 

A few y.m away •• mOleflc lanIan spunc:n 10 life 
...,.., die roots or a tree.. In i1$ w.m, aokIen &'ow you see 

"loDe. somber race or Major Whittle5cy, baaaJion com-
1DIIIdu, bespectacled eyu Hashing with every nod and tum 
0( bead 10 Caplaiu McMurtry. his sccood.. 'The two officcn 
_ talldng to tieutcnanl Wilhelm, your plaloon leader, and 
pIlIIrioa 10. map SJR8d OUI on the ground, Just then. the 
ella 0( sbouts and scnping shovels i~ ~1ShCd by a deafen
........ • .... cblp. The ground bcneadI you shudt\eQ, and the 
.... 0( the ~ion brings CQlor b-.:k to the wOOd for a n.....,,, IMWIt. AooIhcr shell slam5 home. MId another, 

ad Ie:IVia& Iiozea imqes or me skc:klaI trees and terri
fied ..... in ils wake, A 0ICJIt. shell hits a rcw yards 
-.y, lbo_a ina you with din and pebbles. A new 3OUOd 
... GIll l!d .. teu expIoAoas. the IDOfID$ or the wounded. 

"AniDery,- IIU'DlUr$ M.ddo:.. , your squMI's!lClJUlll.. 
1 And befe weare. wecan'le~ wa in proper. 

py '~ we' ve got DO propa lool!! , This is madness.- F.Dd. 

Pllrt One: The Fog of Wllr _ I I 

TIle other soldiers of the squad 5pelk up al this poinl, 
bcmoarung the bllllahon', \.'OJldition, Encoutll1!e pillya 
eonve~lion. "Sarge- will go on griping aboulll'lc utter 
l :.ck or plMning, Others CQmplain about the lack of food 
II.rId the numbing cold. Wc",n' l the French supposed 10 be 
holding down the left nank? How the hell did those Ilun 
bastards !llanagt to get artillery thi~ deep inlo the forest? 
Where are the rei nforeemenL~? We're cuI off now for sure. 
01' "Witless" Whilllesey sure put his fOOl in ilthi! ti me. 

At this puinl . slec:1 begins to fall, pinging on the sol
di!!rs ' helmets and c hilling them even more. Suddenly. a 
shell hilli dose by, and a KTeaming soldier flics into the 
air, landing in the fo:..hnle in a sho~'er of blood and 
unidentifiable bi1$. A$ the legless eorpse hi1$. have tach 
player make a Luck roll and a SAN roll . If they suettcd 
the Luck roll. SAN los! for the scare is OIIDJ. If they fai l, 
their soldiers I&CC spattered with hot blood lind stcaming 
bils of nesh! SAN loss is now 11104+ 1. 

Aloud: as the ~uad struggle! to dispose of the oorpIC, Ihc:: 
barTage intensifIeS. Burning trte:s DOW cur a hellish liabl 
over the dismaJ lapdscapc as men SCf1UIIbk Cor wlwever 
mcaaer cover !hey can find. U. Wilhelm enwis bact over 
10 !be poup. 

"All right, listen I" he sbou1$ 0Vtt the bnmbardulit:lll. 
"A patrol. coofmncd the enemy is bebind 1,1$, aDd in fon:e. 
We'n: cut off." Everyone's faoes dartea. '"Somttimc dIa". 
ing !he advance this morning we lost trICk of company B 

and D. The major's ICDdinI us OUI with 3rd and 4dI pia
loon! to sclrCh for them." 

"Art. you er1llYT' Maddo:.. belJows, "We'n: surround
ed., cut ufT, it 's dark, and you expecl us 10 ao pokina abou1 
oul there?" 

"You wanna stay hen:T' Wdhelm maps, and as it on a 
cue a shell apl0dc5 100 dose, raining a hail of mud down 
on you, No one $pUb. "Come on, move OU'I !" Maddox 
yells. "Anything beaLS this! Move outl" E.d. 

The squad finds the other 1'01'0 platoons and heads for the 
edge of the valley. On the way, more shells fall with the 
f~ung rain, and men huddle into the smoking cr.!otcrs, the 
only decent shelta Ill'Ollnd. A!i the group crosses the creek, 
have each pla)'er roll 0100. The high roller trips and turns 
his ankJe o>,er a stone for I point of danlagc and II reduc
lion in ph)'sical ~kills of 5%, The otTending stone is dull 
blpek and worn. the angular comer of whal seerns to be II 
much larger. buried Slone. The faint, spiral patterns c:tehcd 
on it can be not iced if D Spol Hidden roll $lICCecds. '!be 
Sarge urges the !TOOpS o n before My thorough investiga
lion ean be made, but anyone who saw or is told of the 
markings will. wilh a 5UCCeSSful Archaeology roll, associ · 
ale them with the nw'u found on IUC'gaiittu in tombs and 
Stone cin:les throughout the British Isks. No megaliths 
have eVl ..... been reported in this pan of France, however . 
The Black Stone will be of grea! impnn later. in Part 2. 

AkIud: the group of fifty-odd so&diers IlJaR comes 10 Ihc:: 
edge of the valley, where they find a group of three &01-
dicrs uringina barbed wire around the perimeter. 'They 
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SlOp and salute Wilhelm, who tells them the group 's mis
sion. lbe engineers part the wire with poles, letting the 
unit enwl under. As they pass, one of the three munnurs 
"Poor bastards ... won't wail up for them." Beyond lie 
the fOfdJoding depths of the Argonne. End. 

INn IIE .. m 
The three pl3100ns move out into the forc.~t, enveloped in 
near total dad:nes.s. The ground rises and falls in jaggl'd 
slopes, without a path to be seen anywhere. Boulders and 
tangled undergrowth block the way. and the trees loom 
silently all around. stretehing into the eloud-choked sky. The 
sleet has turned into a light mis!. limiting visibility to the 
end of one's bayonet. The thunder of the explosions rec~'des 
in thc distance, fading into ghostly thumps and ecboes. 

1be hike is back·breaking. always up and then down 
hill. More than once. a squad finds itself snared in ruSty 
wire, calling all to a halt un til they can be freed. Slrllgglers 
and point men simply vanish in the fog. diverting every· 
one's eITons into looking for them, everyone scared to 
make the slightest sound. mucb less shout, The night 
grows colder. Faint impressions of movement haunt the 
comers of each man's vision. Eyery boulder becomes a 
machine gun nest. and every tree Sli.lJIlP a Gernlan laying 
in wai!. 

After what seems an etern ity, Maddox halls the squad, 
gesturing to sonlCthing on the ground. The group crowds 
in, anxious to sec. There. in a patch of mud. are a large 
group of footprints, heading off to the righ!. 1bey pass 
through a tangle of wire. which Maddox points out has 
been cut. '11Iis must be them." He whispers. "Wait ," says 
Simmons, "I think they ' re ours." An argument breaks out. 
Each player may opt for a Tracking roll , which the keep. 
er will make for them. With a success, the prints are Tee· 

ognized as the squad's own. A failed roll mistakes them 
for those of the missing !;Onlpanies, while a failure of 80+ 
identifies the prints as the tracks of a Gemlan patrol. Let 
the argument play out a few momcnts before Maddox 
tires of it. 

"AII right, dammitl"' he says, '"Simmons. signal third 
platoon!"' Simmons crawls over and shouts in a stage 
whisper. 'Third platoon! Hey!"' Silence reigns. The squad 
begins to murnlCr: '"Are we lost?" "Are we going around 
in circlcs?"' "Damn, I can 't see anyth ing." 

"We are not lost." Maddox affimls, reaching for his 
compass. lie stares intently at it, holding it scarcely an inch 
from his eyes. "Danln it all."' he grumbles. setting down his 
rifle and fi shing out a match. He strikes it against the brim 
of his helmet and I1I..ises it to the compass face .... 

lh. fac. of nanl. 
AMBUSHI 
Read the following: 

Aloud: a shot rings out. and the match flame waven and 
dies. In the spli t second of light, you soldiers see a gout of 
blood where MadOOx's face used lO be. It lakes them a 
moment to realize that the white specks they saw flying 
out were his ,u ,h! A loud hiss sounds Oyerhead, and sud
denly there is light, blindingly bright, from above. 1be 
muddy ground. the squad looking about in disarny, and 
Maddox's twitching body, all are suddenly aU too visible.. 
Only when the second sIlot rings OUt docs it hi! you: 
you ' re standing out in the open, the nearest cover yards 
away. You look up and see the flare gently sinking to the 
earth, and DOW you can make out the treocb dug into the 
ne:n ridge, and the soldiers taking ~ful aim at you. 
More shots, now, and more screaming. A grenade 
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explodes. jarrlrlg you into action. As you raise your rifle 
you bear. new noise. one Ihat chills you 10 the bone: the 
nUk of a m.ctunc gun. What do you do? t:lIKI_ 

For the sight of Maddox's gruesome death. each Soldier 
must make a SAN roll for 011 0 3. 

I~a Battla 
When the shooting stnrts, each player must make II SAN 
roll. If successful , tht soldier suffers no ill effects and 
may taJce whatever actioo he likes. If the roll is failed. the 
soldier is pa.r1lIyzcd with fright. He loses no SAN. but can 
only fall prone and scream for 1 D4 rounds . If a 90-00 is 
rolled, the soldier is dumbfounded. and just stands there, 
s lack-j.",-ect, as chaos erupts around him. 

IINNINC TIE IATTlE 
Each combat round. evc ry player must ",11106. On p roll 
of 1-3, something horrible happens to that sold ier. Roll on 
the Infantry Charge Table (Keeper's HundQIt/ II), using 
206, nlQdifi ed by the soldier 's actioo. The evenl will hap
pen at a DE-X rank of 206+3. If the event happens before 
a soldier's action. then the soldier loses his acllon fur that 
round. [n a round when an atrocity dots not occur (or if 
they act ftrSt), coherent chantctcn can take whatever 
action Ihc:y like: taking cover. return ing fire. lying prone 
in the open. clulrging the Gennan lint, or running. 

Tbc (kTmaD soldier stalS beluw III\: repeated in 
Kttperr Handoul ' 2, along with all of the othtr stats for 
th is adventure . 
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Cover: • soldier can find suitable cover in I D3 combat 
rounds. A liucce5sful Luck roll cuts lhe time to one round. 
While nmniDJ for cover, a chaactcr is !felled 115 charging 
on the Infantry Charge Table. A soldier can either crouch 
behind cover and hide or attempt to return fi re. Note that 
the: <knnans have a higher position, and any cover is 
Iherefore nOl absolutcly safe. 

Fire: any character returning fire from co\'er can take nor
mal aimed fin: . 1bc German trench is ""'enly yards away. 
uphill. Shooling characttrs fire at one quarter their Rifle 
skill because: of the (kTTfl!UI cover and poor visibility (the 
Germans are in shadow while the flare shines in the 501-

diers' eyes). Charging chameters may fire, but firing while 
running is impossible; they must pause to shoot. Trying to 
rcchamber a round on the run is tricky. A sold ier needs a 
DEX xl roll on DI OO or his ri fle j!UllS. 

Running Aw.ay: any character trying 10 flee the battlc can 
ltave the halo of nan: light in one round. Once in tht 
dark, tncy find themselves running through a tangle of 
bushes. boulders. and trees in total darJmcss. TIM: pl.yer 
mU5\ roll OEX,;I each round or tri p over something. tak
ing 2D6 damage (a iuceessful Luck roll . however. will 
halve damage). Another Luck roll must be made or the 
soldier will loSt hi!; rifle. Ei ther way, evtn if the falling 
damage would not render the sold ier unconscious, the sui· 
dier hits his head in the fall and is OUt cold until the 
Aftermath , be low. 

Chflrging: if not the smartest idea. certainly the most cin
ematic. The German line can be reached by a running 
character in three combat rounds. A charging character 
automatically rec;eiVt.!i a roll on the Infantry Charge Table 
on the last round o f the charge. Other soldiers rail all 
around the:m. and as they n:ach the pantpet, they .mould 
feel lucky to be alive. Once at tht German line. the bailie 
degenerates into a brawl. fought with bayonets, rine bulls., 

even tooth and nail. There are fifteen Germans in the 
trench. bu t assume that only I D2 can engage each player, 
as other Anw:ricans alsu make it to the line. There should. 
at most, be three rOllnds of melee combat before the battle 
ends abruptly (sec beluw). 

Combat Sanity Lon: as a final note, all of the soldiers are 
very green; none o f them except Grimm and McNalley 
have ever kil led a man before, so any other soldier's filSl 
kiU will prompt a SAN roll with II. penalty of In D4 (sheer 
adrI:naline will kec:p the effects from setting in until 
theAfttmt:lth, below). Also, Grimm is so hardened tu war 
that he will . I ..... ys sliffer minimum SA.N loss for battle 
related inj uric..\. and will never lose SAN if his SAN 
check succeeds. 

III COIRIE Of filE SAntE 
On round two, j ust as all loob hopeless, the other two 
platoons come runn ing uver a ridge. Lt. Wilhe lm in fronL. 
The thin y-odd men surge in to the light. and Wilhtlm 
screams WChargt! u t's smother 'tm. boys!W Anyone k:ft 
dumbfoundl-d by the ambush SAN roll can now make 
IIDQ(her SAN roll , and if il succeeds. the paralysis is bro
ten. and they join the charge. Although they suffl'l' hor
n:ndous losses. the platoons will reach the line at the end 
of combat round five. (Treat each player .... ho joins thi s 
attack as c harging on rounds tlm'C through five.) 

During round four, all characters still conscious .... iIl 
start to feel II strange, tingling sensation and their hair 
begins to stand on end. Puzzled looks from their opponents 



indicate that the Germans feel it. too. During round six. 
wange glowing whirls of light appear out of thin nir. and a 
low. almost subsonic hum can be heard over the gunfire. 
At the end of round sill. everyollC's eat"li pop, and al l goes 
white as the scene is consumed in a blinding nash. A shock 
wave hits the playe!"!; like a sledgehammer. 'They feel a 
roshing wind whip around them. have a brief impression 
of nying through the ai r. hear a sound like a distant peal of 
thunder, and the world clicks from whi te to black ... . 

Shadows of the Past 
October 3, 1918 

Aftermath 
TIle soldiers don't know it, but their battleground lies 
directly above a power node favored by the 1I0igor. the 
site of an ancient megalithic temple built to the aslr.ll star 
spawn. The 1I0igor. fearing potential harm to the node. 
unleashed an energy vonex !O deal with the pesky 
humans. Each soldier takes LV] points of damage. the 

""hims of falc having spared them the worst of the blast. 
'They sprawl ur"IConscious for about eighteen hours. then 
finally awaken. 

Part One: The Fog of War - L5 

Aloud: as you open your eyes. waves of pain course 
through your body. You're surprised to see mil the sky 
overhead is bright, the blinding disk o f the sun visible 
behind th inner clouds. II 'S day agnin! JU$I how loag have 
you been lying here? You try!O move and your stiff, 
ach ing joints gi"e you a hint. Your clOlhes, Slrangely 
enough. are dry. though your (Ulgen arc numb from tbe 
cold. You sit up, and gasp at the sight thai. greets you. 

The ridge yoo were fighting over what seemed like 
mere moments ago is gone. replaced by wbal might as 
well be the surface of the moon. Heaps of churned earth 
rise al l around. and you can see the trees have allroppkd. 
are stripped o f thei r bm, and snapped like match iliclcs. 
Beyond the tangle of lree wreckage the Argonne forest 
wailS, darIc and eerily sileul. The dark brown soil has 
turned to an asncn gt'lIIy powder. You notice right away 
that despi te the slott and \\'tC1a of rain, there seems to be 
DO moi~tunl here. The only water $lIIKb in stapant pools. 
green and slightly steaming. You notice your cOllll1ldeli 
slining. and then you see the bodies. Or nuher. the pieces 
of bodies. You can see a helmet which has melted around 
tnc skull of its wearer, and singed bits of unironncd 
lumps. Atop what's left of the hill . you can see the 
German lrell(:h. '!be machine gun has melted. but the 
sandbags aren't even singed! What happened heTe7 £DeL 

The soldiers also notice that lhey all have what appears to 
be bad sunburns. only on e"posed areas (the backs of 
hands. n~'Cklim .. 'S. maybe even only half of a face). All this 
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triggers. SAN roll for. loss of 0002. Ai they loot 
about. the soldiers can notice: the following. each wi!h a 
succc:s~ful Spot Hidden roll: 

I ) There are no footprints in the de ... astated area. not e ... e n 
an imal. 

2) Wilhehn·s.4S pistol with four roulKis. still clutched in 
his charred hand (SAN roll for a Ion of 01 1). A 
M« hanical Repair or Pb tol roll is ncedc:d to get it 
functionailigain. and its maifuTlCt ion chance is doubled. 

) All the \rtts ha ... e fallen outward in a ein:lc. and the 
de ... astated area is apparently. perfect eirclc, $Ornc fifty 
yards in diamcter. Thc center of the blast seems 10 ha ... e 
been the Gcnnan tn:nch. 

4) The powdery gray soil only utcoos down three ftet. 
with ordinary mud below. 

S) Maddox 's compass. The face is (,·Illck.ed, and the nct:dle 
spins in lazy eirclcs. 

6) From one foot below ground on down, the Gcrman 
trench is completely intact. though clOUed with 
corpses burned from the chest up. 

1) The piles of debris form a pattern: a hUle spiral. 
What's more. the debris seems to have been suck:ed 
toward the hill . as if caught in a whirlpool. 

A successful Natural Histocy roll iooieatcs !he forest 
fauna are ullcrly absenl, 1lIc green water, while fccling 
oily. defies any analysis. Another Natural History o r 
Na,'iga te roll will allow the playcT"$ to determine the time 
based on the s lin's position. It's early :r.ftemoon. If neces
sary. an Idell roll confirms th:r.t the de ... astation is the 
resu lt of no known explos i ... e. If the playeT"$ do nOl opt to 
scan:h the enemy tn:nch. II low rumble. follow(."(] by u 
plume o f rising dllst. will hopefully dl1lw them over. 
where they will find the entrance 10 the ca ... e . 

Tha Tranch. And Something Deeper 
If thc Gemtan tn:och is searcbed. it is found to be: • sim
ple line: position with one deeper dugout . In the tangle of 
bodies. !he players ,an find s ix grenades. IWO warung 
rifles. and fifty rounds of ammunition. Thc wooden steps 
into the dugout c reak ominously. as do the supports o ... er
head. TIle crnmpt"(] dugout room holdS a o.:sk, some 
crates, and a l:u-ge pile covcred with a s.hec:t . 

Tlle dc:slc top has some papers atop it, all written in 
Ckrman. If deciphered (requiring 20 minutC$ and a soc
oessful German roll), they are found to be ordcT"$ and di~
pat~bes of a routine nature, except for cndemic reportS of 
tJl~me fatigue and se ... eraI rcgarding a stnlJ\ge wasting 
Ikknc:ss that has k:illed se ... eral men in their sleep and 
plagues the area. lbc erntcs contain food-rnthcr dismal 
canned stuff that smells prelly horrib le. If the sheet is 
mo ... ed. beneath it are found a pile o f sii\ dead GcmuUls. 
lying there in uniform! SAN roll! are required. for a loss 
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of 0003. The corpses all have a grayish color to their skin 
and ominous dark patches under their eyes and at their 
jaw lines. A successful Mtdkine roll allows. more tbor· 
ough ei\amination. llIe musculature sIIows. strange ema
ciation ahhough there are no signs of of u treme m.lnutri 
tion. The outer epio.:nnis is dry and flaky, lea ... ing a dark: 
dust on thc examiner's hands. Also, e ... en though the bod

ies are se ... eral days dead, the oldest at leas' a wt'Ck, tbere 
arc no signs of any dc:eomposi tion. The cause o f death is 
unknown: no d isease or poison or gas can account for,he 
bodies' cerie condition. 

As,he group mo\"CS 10 le:r.ve. they hear a low rumble, 
and a lalie section of,he floor suddenly collapses. k:ick
ing up a cloud of dust. Have each player make a Lock 
roll. Failure means a fall into the unknown deeps for 106 
points of d:r.mage. ahhough a successful Jump roll will 
h.aI\'C that damage. Falling characteT"$ find themselves 
resting on a heap of rubble in a pi,eh-black. echoing 
chamber. Lant('"ITIS from the dugout can ellSi ly be lowered 
down. re ... ealing the ancient chamber. 

The Can 
TIle ancient lemple complex consists of one grcal chamber 
di ... ided in half, tWO smaller adjoining chambers. and an 
entryWay to the caverns of !he Uoigor. All are walled wi!h 
huge megaliths which bold back: the surrounding earth. At 
cei ling le ... el. nat stones are laid in ever-tigh'cning rings.. 
fonning a crude: dome !hat is actually a tri umph of engi. 
neering.1be floors arc of bedrock:. slllrt whitc and rough 
for the most pan, with some areas having been worked 
smooth. Trying to run in lantern ligbt requires a DEX.u 
roll . or the player trips. tak:ing a point of damage. 

Dust co ... eT"$ e ... eryth ing. Patc.:hcs of dried mud can be 
found here and there OIl the floors. l"lN.'fC is no light It III. 
and the Slone walls make the slightest noise sec:m deafen
ing in the utter stiUllCSS. The air is stale. and the sbccr 
weigh' and mass of !he stones around and overhead gi ... e • 
Il1Ipped. claustrophobic ftello the ca ... e:. 1llere is • distinct 
droit mo ... ing from the players ' eDtrallc~ into the geat 
e .... erns. In addition. this place is CI1Iowling wi!h lloigor: 
each soldier needs a Luck: roll once for every ten minule5 
spent in the complex. Success lIICans he hIlS a strange 
feeling of being watched. Shadows seem to mo ... e o n their 
own. and faint wbispers can almOSt be heard. Feelings of 
dread and e ... il wash over the soldiers, occcssi lating also a 
SAN roll for each te n mi nUles in !he ea ... e, failure costing 
one point. TIM: Iloigor will e\'cnlually tire of the intruders 
and dri ... e them away. u described in "The Attack". on 
page 21. 

For a complete map see the facing page. 

ENTRY CIAMIEI 
This room is chok:c:d with rubble, a, least half !he room 
consumed by It mllSsi\'e heap of tumbled boulders and 
mud that seem ' 0 be lhe remains of half the room's ccil
ing. The hole the playcrs cnter !hrough is near one wall. 
The walls arc megaliths. arranged in line and leaning on 
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each other fOf support. A narrow. squared stone archway 
leads into some kind of vast chamber beyond. 

A successful An:haeo)ogy roll allows a player to iden· 
tify the stones as megaliths. likely erected during the 
height of the: Stone-raisers ' civiliution lOme fi ve thousand 
yellf'$ ago. 'The architecture seem~ simiLar to some slone 
suuctures found in Malta and Spain. While there are stone 
circles in northern Fnrnce. no evidences of megalithic cul
tures have eveT' been found this far inland. 

Til 51LIT HALL 
Lantern light barely illuminates this huge cluunber. 1ea\'\ng 
sevCTllL alcoves as wavering pools of shadow. 'The roof 
overbead u an im~ive donie of flal stones. A sllCCe$Sful 
Spot Hidden roO will detect lhal the far wall does not meet 

the roof. implying the existence of a chamber beyond (the 
doorway 10 the Clamber of the: Dead in the alcove is 1101 
immediate ly visible to the playcn). AllOIher alcove lies 
bathed in shadow (see 'The Guardian). whi le three nits pre
sent tbl.:IWiClves; A wide. pillar flanked doorway (10 The 
Cavem). a small . square portal can'ed through the eeruet of 
otIC nUISSive ~tonc. two feet off the ground and looking 
more like a window (1lle Power Node). and a narrow way 
directly across from the large ell-it (Rubble-Chol:ed Stairs). 

Strange symbols cover one nearby stone. and what 
looks like an altar seems to be!iCI into an ak:o ve. ASpol 
Hkkle n roll will discern that what Looked like II small 
stone i ~ aerually ttle figuce of a man ~a!ed before tho: 
altar! A definite draft is fcll herr. blowing into the ominous 
main exit. 'There are 00 tracks or footprints in the copious 
dust, none whatsoever. Another Archaoology mil now 
confimls the place as megalithic. although the remarkahle 
roof dorne is unLike anything reported elsewhere. ll1e evi
dence of 1II0re advanced cngillCl.Ting tochniqucs. coupled 
with the cave's location , make this place a singular find. 

MUf'(Il Ont: Show Play~rs Hcmdool1l2. Thb mural . 
when examined .. i th tI'Ie Archaeology skill . seems like 
other megalithic carvings. but mlJ('h more complcx. The 
X'I at top are thought 10 perhaps be star symboLs. The 
s .... irl~ and spiraLs are a mystery. perhaps II comet or mete
or shower. The zigzag lines perhaps represent serpents Of 
lightning. The most extnlordinary reature are the human 
figures. absent in all other mego.li thic art. apparently wor
shiping the spiraLs (the spirals. or course. are the Slar-born 
1I00gor). A successful Astronomy roll made al hlllf skill 
willllllowa player to l'C(.'Ognize the pallern o r X's-they 
do indeed appear 10 be stars. showing part,. or Pegasus. 
Perseus. the Pleiades. Aries. and Andromeda. Thc star 
with the spiral around it is the Andromeda nebula (M31. 
or the Andromeda Galaxy. tI'Ie star spa .... ns· binhplace). 

Tht Guardkln: In a side alcove are the yellow. dusty 
bones of a human skeleton. resting on a large Slone plat
form carved with alternating lines of spirals and 7jgzags. A 
Medicine roll is required fOf a thorough analysis of the 
skeleton. The skeleton is of a lIIale. middLe agl:d. but some 
rather shocking abnonnalities are present. One eye socket 
has vanished, completely covered in a LUlllpy. fibrous boot: 

grol<.1h. Similar gro .... ths can be found in the pelvis and 
$Orne of the long bones of the Legs. implying gross tkfOf
mity. Most shocking. ho .... evcr. an: the digits. al l ten of 
which secn to have been stretched to twice nonnal Length. 
and which end in SClTllted hooks Of claws! Discovcring 
these disturbing Itboonnal itics prompts D SAN roll ror a 
loss of OI l. Trying to destroy the bones will inUlll.-diately 
provoke "The Annek". detailed on page 21. 

Collapstd Slain: A narrow alcove leads to a cramped 
doorway. beyond .... hich rise a flight of stone steps going 
up. After only three Steps. however. the roor has collapsed 
and the e)lit is blocked by huge stont.'S. 

Mural Two: Show P/a)'u's HtlIIdOl4f 113. A sh3dowc:d 
alcove. if scatChtd. yields IUlOIJJcr munt posi tioned across 
from a hidden doorway inlo another chamber. This mural 
is similar 10 the 0Ihc:r. Archaeology rolls ronfinn the con
gruence o f styles. but this mural has two ne .... motifs; the 

huge sun symbol (or is it $Orne kind o f t1'plosion?) and 
what seems to be ~ dragon rampant on a bank field. 

Th t AilDr: Show " /ayu's lIandouf #4. This alcove ho lds 
3. large Slone altar. cO\'C'red in spirals . .... hose top slill 
shows troccs of an ominous dark brown stain. The wall 
behind shows a massive carving o f some hidt.'OtIs beast 
(Ghatanathoa). flanh-d by the spinls and inflicting pun
ishments on mortals. painted onlO tI'Ie Stoot in fading pig
ment. The disturbing friele prompts a SAN roll for a loss 
of 011. bul far mon: dislurbing is tI'Ie mummified husk 
!itated before lhe ahar. a wizened shell o r a man with 
brown. cracked, Ic~thery SkiD drawn tight OVeT' his skcle
too. arms raised as if fending off something . The pate has 
lost its hai r. but the face is fro~en in a scream of primal 
fcar. the honified. bright blue eyes wide open! The 
mummy's hideous visage promptS a SAN roll for a loss of 
11104. 

The dry, leathery skin is unlike any other mummified 
flesh an ClIamining doclOf has ever heard of. The limbs are 
stiff. and aclual ly snap if force is applied to move them. 
revealing dry. pithy flesh inside which crumbles to dust if 
touched. As the soldil-'Ili movc about. the thing's eyes &ud
denly move to stare at one $OldieT'. giving him quite II 
shock (SAN roiL. for a cost of 1110 3). 'The mummy is the 
husk o f an ancie nt priest who. after years of lint ric medita
tion. was fi nally granted a vision o f Ghatan:llhoa. a vision 
that sealed his doom. 1bc mummy is surprisingly heavy to 
lift, and soon falb apart if transported. A bLo .... to the head 
will shaner the face. and send a glistening gray brain slid
ing oul o f the skull to plop on the floor in a pooL of flu id ! 
SAN roll required. for a loss of IIlD4. A mcdicine roll wdl 
reveal that tho: bruin was alive inside the skull . prt5CfVed in 
ils prison and suStained fOf untold millennia! (SAN mil. 
for I loss of 11103.) The mummy remains a disturbing and 
blasphemous mystery. Destroying the mummy provokes 
'!he Attack", detailed on page 21. 

mlal! Of THI ILII 
The floor of this toog. low room. divided from the Greal 
Hall by a wall of standing stones. is covered ill heaps of 
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bones. A Quick examination idcntifie~ the bone5 as 
human: there are probably hundreds buried here. Further 
examination IUrns up more skeJelal deformities similar to 
those on the bones in the Greal Hall: tumor-li ke growths 
and stre tched or warped bones. A number o f the long 
Ixmes have been sheared off as if amputated, The edges of 
the CUIS are incn:dibly fine, and a Medicine roll will lind 
healing 5Cars on the su rfaces. indicating lhe amputalions 
occuned before death and thai the s ubjt:et lived a long 
time afterward. More and more Ixmes are found shallered. 
skulls c racked in silent testimooy to some gre~t brutality. 
Other lhlIlI the: silenl dead. thb room holds nCMhing. 

Ilf PlWEI IIII.f 
'The entrance to this chamber. unlike the other arched 
doorways. is a square window can'ed slnIight lhrough the 
heart of. huge standing Slone. The huge Slone is covered 
with Ug7.l1g lines which ha~e been etched over e "el)' illCh 
of its surface. With a tight squeeze, thc soldiers can wriS· 
gle inlO Inc: next room. 

The chamber beyood has a very tall dome, IlImost a 
shaft ...... hieh extends inlo shadow above. Sianding in the 
room. arranged in a triangle. are Ihrtt sets of standing 
stones. one of which has oolJapsc:d. The megaliths are 00"'
~ with spiral motifs. :md Il10Sl of the room's interior is 
i~bed ..... ith symbols. eiwr spirals or the rigz.agging 
lines. As the pla)'ers move aboul the room. they begin 10 
note an odd. tingling sensation like pins and needles in their 
utremities. Their hair slowly begins to stand on end. their 
bodies 00\';;:0:<1 in goose bumps. Also, all metallic gear the 

soldiers have is found 10 have become magnetized. 
This is the power nexus of the lIuigor, focus~'d by 100 

stoocs. The room poses no danger unle.~s one o f the stand
ing Slone.~ i~ to uched. Touching one sends II jolt of power 
through the soldier and fling s him back for IDJ poinl$ of 
damage. Funhermore. the Stone will drain ont point of 
POW from a soldier per cootact. Tooching or threatening 
the stones in any way will instanlly pro ... oke " The 
Attaek", detailed below. 

III CAnlN 
After passing under the great megalith lintel. Ihe passage 
is found to be the mouth of a cave which s lants sharply 
do"m inlO the tanh. Slone sleps of incredible age and 
wear go down into the darkness. Dust, stone~ . and the 
occasional bone lie 01\ the Sleps. If Ihe soldiers try to go 
down, they provoke The Attack, below. led by another 
Guardian rising from below with smtistics identical to the 
one above. Note thai the upper guardian will also animau:. 
givin,the soldiers tWO skeletons 10 face . 

Ibe Anack 
Onee t.hc soldiers have over.;myed lheir welcome by doing 
any of the abo" e speci fied actions or remaining in the 
temple for twenty minutes. the lloigor attack. Firsl. a 
group of 1I0igor cn::ate a telekinclic whirlwind around the 
soldiers. a vortex of flying dust and stones . All characters 
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take one poinl of damage from flying debris. and also feel 
unseen fom:s tugging at their belts, hclmel.$. and s~. 
Shirts unbutton, backpacu open. guns jam. and clip! fall 
OUI of rifles. Feeling the unseen hands triggers. SAN roll. 
with a cOO of 01102. All skills suffer II penally of -'20% 
while the ~ldiCf b eaughl in lhe whirlwind. Also, each 
character must make 110'0 Luck rolls each round: the firsl 
to h~p frO Ill being blinded by Ihc dust. and the second to 
keep hold of their c1011le., and gear. Players failing the 
second roll suffer some annoyance; jammed iUns, missing 
gear. etc. S e creative . Also, the soLdiers feel a definite. 
alien presence enter their minds. Feelings or doom and 
despair wllSh over them. A sickly. gn::enish light sh.incs out 
of tnc: ca,'em mouth. Finally. mOSItenibly. the bones on 
the stone bier rise. and the animated ske leton becomes the 
lemple's fe~me guardian. 1lK: skeleton rushes forward 
and attacu with iUi bony claws. 

If the chartlCters do not flee, the tcJekinetic allack$ gel 
rougher; soldiel1i Ilf'C shoved by a STR of 306 and must 
Op[1Ose it with their SIZ to 5tay standing. If anyone has a 
pislOI. the lloigor snatch it away and it bovcrs in mid air. 
turns and begins 10 fire. 11le players should run for all 
lhey're worth, or they're surely doomed. If the Guardian 
is destroyed. lbe Iloigor ..... iII animale IIJIothcr from the 
Chamber of the dead. where three hundred skelelons lie, 
eager to scrve. 

TilE GVA.RIIIAN .... t .... ,td ...... ·110. 
STR 1\ SIZ 13 t:-,,2! POW 19 

[)EX 10 liP Spec,aI 

\\'npoo" 0 ...... . 2~. d>n,.. II).! """h 
Armar: 1lM: .~cklnn doullOl suff •• noor.n.l~. IlllIoulh .. ~.UI). 
""",r,,1 hi! hll> • 1""'''"Iag<! d".ncc or deslroyinllhe .ko:\elOfI oompltw
ty. ~u.II<') .he nurn!>., <.>f po,nlS or d.1Jn:o.g" ~4~. ""pal,nl "".IflOII' 
( III><! butlcllj ont1 do WII"'lI" .2~. 

SonUy tAM' tllUto SAN. 

Escape is a relativel)' easy maner. If the soldiers haven't 
secured a rope or other means in the entry chamber. a sue
ce5.'J ful Climh roll will any them OIIt of the hellish place. 
As they flee the dugout, the eanh begins 10 tremble. and 
an eerie howl sounds from the deeps. 'The German tn::nch 
eol1a~ in on ilSClf, burying tnc: entrance forever. As the 
dust clears. a chi ll rain begins to fall. wllShing away the 
gray ash. The soldiers are back in the reality of tile 
Argonne. cold , hungry. and tin::d. 

Interlude: The Argonne 

A fternoon 15 draining awar, and the ..... 'ClIlher is getting 
worse. 1M. YlIdiers may figure out that the best thing 

for them tu do is \I) gel back to Whiltl«ey and the rest of 
the battaJioo. Ju~ when::. oowc\·er. are they? With the sky 
oMcured by clouds. al l hopes of pinpointing direction are 
pretty slim. A sUI.:ccssful Navigak roll will allow a soldier 
to make a fair gue~~ of .... lIere the pocket is. No malter 
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which way they head. though. they are soon hopelessly lost. 
The hike back is grue ling. Be ing able 10 see wbere 

you're going is or lillIe he lp. Ravines slash across the 
group's path, m3king for huge de lays as side tracks are 
sought oul. The lime is 2:00 p,m. wilen the soldiers 
emerge from the temple. Every hour tile soldiers hike. 
have each m3ke a DEX x3 roll , failure landing them wi th 
one point of damage from a sllort fall, twisted ankle, etc. 
Every soldier needs a soccessful CON xS roll or he 
becomes fatigued, reducing his skill roll s by 20% until he 
can rest for a few hours. The cold and damp also takes its 
toll; everyone begins to 8nimc and cougJI, 

This phase of the adventure is fairly f~-form. D linear 
string of encoumers designed to heighten the mystery and 
convince the soldiers that someth ing very odd is going on 
in the Argonne fo!"CSt. By nightfall. the soldiers should 
arrive in the Village of the Damned, on the faci ng page, 
the c1imactie encounter of the round. In the meantime, for 
five hours the soldicrs should bumble into the following 
encounters. one every hour and a hal f Of so. 

Thu Madman 
While the so ld iers arc taking a brief !"CSI. have each make 
a Listen roll. Success indicates that they hear some
thing-what might be somoone hiding in the brush off to 
thei r right , If the soldi CT3 call 0111 or approach the bushes, 
they hear D frightcncd scream atld a lIIan leaps up atld 
runs away in terror. Shooting at the thickct before the man 
reveals himself is resolved at half skill (penalty for an 
invisible target). Fire will also spook the man into neeing. 
A Spot Hidden roll will allow a soldier 10 not ice that the 
man is wearing a Germatl unifonn. bill is unanned. If 

, , 
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mortally wounded by gunflfe while running or hiding. the 
soldier stays alive long enough to groan "OOI/hill mir .. , 
die TOlen • . . die TOlen," trans lated with a successful 
Gt'n mm roll as "Goc.I he lp me .. . the dead ... the dead." 
The running man will not respond to any orders to halt or 
stop. and must be wrestled bodily to the ground. If caught 
and taken prisoner. the man sereams uncontrollably and 
tries to resist. If questioned in his mother tongue, he 
provcs much more talkativc. 

The man is GertlllTd Reitner, a lieutenant in the 
German army. His regimental pDtches (or flashes, as they 
were then ealled) iden tify him as belonging to the same 
regiment as the charncters faced in the battle earlier, but 
he belongs to a different COmpatly. His unifonn is covered 
in mud and bloodstained from a wound in his left shoul 
der. A Fint Aid roll allows a soldier to note that the pat
tern of c uts indicate that the man wa.~ clawed, and with 
fi,'e fingers (SAN roll , for a los5 o f (11). Gerhard's unit 
was allaekcd about a day ago by soldier.> who could nol 
be killed. After fighting desperately in close quancrs, he 
realized thot his allackers were animated corpses, ri sen 
from the dead and cxtracting hell ish vcngeance on the liv
ing! The man'S mind snapped, and he fled in lelTOf. 

If spoken to in Gcrmatl. he becomes more lucid. mis
taking his questioner roc a Gennan officer. He tells his 
story, hands shaking, eyes daning about madly. Again and 
again he ravcs about the dead rising from the grave, the 
angry spirits of the dead seeking revenge for the te-rrible 
war. The end of the world must be at harnl . surely. He tried 
to stop them ... oot he couldn't. His men were shot or 
tom apart, all his good men. They j ust kept coming ... he 
fired and fired. but they wouldn't fall . He stabbed one. OOt 
it would not bleed!! The flesh was dead!! The dead were 
walking! Poor Karl. young Karl ... GcriIard stans sobbing 
uncontrollably and just cries. rocking gently back and 
forth. Eventually. he becomes unresponsI\·e. hi s wide eyes 
staring blankly, a catatonic casualty of war, The soldiers 
can try to carry him along and eare for him. Of may opt to 
put the man out of his misery. Either way. the poor soul 
will soon find merci ful relea.o;e. If dragged along. he occa
sionally murnlurs '''The dead are arisen ... God help us." 

A MyslBry 
The sold iers top yet another ri se and find themse lves 
o~e rlooking a oottleficld. In the gully below, bodies lie 
s trewn about several craters. [n the cen ter several 
Germans lie dead, horribly mangled. No SAN rolls are 
required. the battle having hardened the soldiers to the 
sight of corpses. Successful Medicine o r First Aid rolls 
indicate several causes of death: most died by gunshot. 
but somc have been mauled. almost ripped apart. 
Successful Spot HIdden rolls will reveal the following: 

I ) There are no bayonet wounds in evidence, and most of 
the dead have severe injuries like broken bones. None 
SCC III to have ~n shot only once; all have takc n sever
al mortal wounds. 



2) llIere are American bodies lying about. and their un i· 
forms ilKlink they're from company B! Atlasl. a clue 
they mIght still be ahe! 

3) Judging by the pattern of the bodies. the allacken were 
II mixture of boIh GennaM and Americans. while the 
defenders were all German. 

4) There are klls of dnlg marks. as if someone had taken a 
101 of bodies away. The recent rain has oblitenltcd the 
trail. ho","C\"Cr. 

As • final note. if anyoroe asks. the regimenlal palches on 
the defending Germans are identical to Gerhardt's . 1ltesc 
arc the remains o f his iII·fated squad. If anyooe suggests 
that the mad German'S tale might be true, the shocking 
reali1Juion promp!5 II SAN roll for a loss o f OJ I . The chill 
air grows s lightly colder. 

CrooturoB 
As dusk draws ncar and the world succumbs to shadow. 
the terrain becomes more gemle. 1ll1d the trees begin to 
thin somewha1. llIe 50Idiers emerge into a wide clearing , 
a respi te from the shadows of the forest. A thin mist hugs 
the grouOO. BOO through i15 thin \'eil stick the grisly 
remains of a baule. The stench is overwhelming. Huge 
tanglC;l; of wire stretch here and there like some blasphe· 
mous weed., und the stiff. fro;cen limbs of the dead stretch 
u~ward, as if begging for mercy. 

The bolnlefield is days old. the s!meh o\·erpowcring. 
The grisly dead lie in heaps IllnOOg the shell cratCl"S, the 
I1Ivens squabbling over their remains. Thc dead are pre-
dominantly French. with only II few German dead seat· 
\aQt among them. Slowly, $OUnds filter through ... the 
calls of the birds, and something elle ... a rustling. shift· 
ina noise. That 's ""hen the soldiers begin 10 see it: hints of 
IIlOvement in the mi1l, shapes huddled dose 10 Ihe ground. 
lIlOYing IUTlCKIJ the corpses, looting thcm. Just a few yards 
Wad they ean see one, a bedraggled person wrestling 
with a stiff corpse. Bill then the person sits back, and the 
soldiers clearly see the dead, rotting corpse arm between 
the hunched thing's teeth ! (SA N rol l, for a loss of 11103) 
The leprous. ""hite creature rips and gnaws at the corpse. 
then SC:C$ the soldier and gives a gibbering howl! Other 
shapes come leaping out of the mist. hunched white erea
tures with canine faces. cloven hind feet and the stench of 
COI"p5e5 on their breaths! SAN roll' are in order. with a 
penalty of 11106 as the groesome horde C()lnes into view. 

The erealures are .ll:houls, ten in number, out enjoying 
the spoils of Wlf. TlIc:y immediately allack the soldien. 
unfau<! by gunlire. 1D6 ghouls will reach and engage the 
sokIit:rs each C()mbJit round. If the soldiers have brought 
Oerlwt aioDl, the ghouls gnb him and eal him as the bal· 
tie nges, II slMxking sight cOSting 11106 SAN. 1be sol
diers should. if they ' re smart. nee back inlO the forest. 
Uired back by tt1c grisly banquet Ofl the field , the ghouls 
break off pursuit, leaving the terrified soldiers s("n1mbling 
through the hellish. haunted foresl. Or, if the soldiers lighl 
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it OUI. the ghouls nee once four arc slain. Their stalS are 
also listed in Kttpus HUlldolU 12a. p. 61. 

GHOUt.$. C~ t ' .. ~I.n 

" " " u " .. -, . .. .. .,. 
'" " " " .. " " " 

,. 
" " CON " " " " " , 

" " .. , 
'"z • " " " " " " .. .. .. 
"rr " " " " " " " " " " row " " " " " " , 

" .. " DEX " " " " • " " " " .. 
"' " " " " " " " " .. " n, ... ... ... ... . .. . ". ... .". .". .". 

WnJlOAl' o.lOS~~. llama,. tD6. db 
l:I i .. JO'I" damaJe t06. worT)' 

Armor; (""arms MId projeCl.ilts do half ~ roItfd """"", """nded up.. 
SkYIs, BulTOW 7~"", CUmb SS'lt. IIi« 6O'lt. JIIQIP 75'!1l., LUIOn 109., 
S<:em o«ay 16 ... , SncaJ: 1lO'it . Spot Hidden~. 

Finale: The Star 
Spawn Revealed 

Vlllaoo of tho Dam oed 
After what seems an clerni ty of staggering through the 
smashed landscape of the AriOnnc. tiM:. soldiers lop I rise 
and find themselves overlooking a village in the gentle 
vallcy below. Neat , regimented fields and the long rows of 
skeletal orchards surround the place, dimly lit by the last 
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light of the feeble sun . A small cluster of perhaps twenty 
buildings. the sp ire of a s \(.~pre stands out at the cemer. 
The buildings are squat , block shapes. almost fonnkss in 
the growing shadows. Not one light shines through a win
dow. not a soul can be seen moving about. and $i lence 
reigns supreme. Even the faml ani mals seem to have 
gOIle. As the lasl of the gray light dies. the wind picks up 
and soon sleel is pinging 01T of the soldiers' helmets. The 
place may be dead. but at leasl ' I'S sheller. 

When the soldie rs reach the village. they find it qu ile 
mysterious. l1te place doesn' I look like i" $ laken any 
shelling or OIher damage, yet it"s e mpty. Doors stand 
open. and in o ne or two houses moldering food still si l.~ 
on plates, forgollen on kitchen tab les. Then, in the d ark
ened back rooms of the cottages. the soldiers start fi nding 
the bodies. Mo:>t of them are still in their beds, while a 
few sit in chair$ or lay sprawled in doorways. Everyone. 
men, women. children, even dogs and cats. are dead. 

Just like the dead Gcnl1ans back in the collapsed dugout. 
the coorp!iCS all ha\"c a grayish color to their ski n and omi
nous dark patches under their eyes and at thei r jaw lines. A 
suooessful Mcdidrw. roll 80\\0","1\ a moo! thorougl:l cJ;.amin3-
lion. The musculature: again shows a strnnge emociation. 
although \here are no sigilli of malnutrition. The outer epi
dermis is dry and flaky, leaving a dart dust on the examin
er's hands. Also, there are no signs of any decomposition. 
The cause of death is unknown: no disease or poison 01" gas 
can account fOl" the bodic.~' eerie eondilion. The strange still · 
ness of the village. coopted with the knowledge that dead 
eyes stare OIlt atlhem from every window, prompL~ a SAN 
roll for the soldiers with a penalty orOlI. If more cOllages 
arc: searched. a general pallern can be noticed after five COl
tages are examined and tIm:t: Idea rolls arc maOc. Most of 
the dead are in bcd, as if sleeping or ill. while the re.~t are 
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usually scatcd, most by windows or in doorways. l he scata! 
dead almost al l have rosaries, or bibles clutched in their 
dead hands. $QlIle have pitchforks or knives resting by 
them. as if they ""'en:: wai ting for something. 

While OUI in the cobbled Stree t that runs the length of 
the village. each soldier should make a Spot Hidden roll. 
Success mean that he notices that a faint light is .... sible 
under the doors o f the c hurch. 

liE ~H.RC:H 
The church at the center of the village is immensely old. a 
History or Archaeology roll placing Ihe architecture in 
the late M idd le Ages. TIle windows lining both sides have 
been hastily boarded ovcr, and the roof and steeple look in 
poor repair. as if ravaged by storms, On either side of Ihe 
great doors are weathered statues. goth ic style figures in 
armor. sword in hand, ri ght feet re~ting on !.he severed 
heads of what look like giam snakes . History rolls at a 
penalty of 20 ide nti fy them as Mic hae l and George. the 
dragon·slaying sain lli . Gargoyles leer down from the cor
ners of the build ing, reptilian fiends encrusted wi th sleet. 
Rows of diminutive sainlli with erackc<.1 and weathered 
faces peer down from the shadows, their stone gazes 
almost tangible . A successful Listen roll can make out 
sounds inside-what might be thc murmuring of a single 
voice. The ornate doors will not open. If the soldiers 
knock at the doors. the voice iru;ide cries OUt, then starts 
shout ing franticall y. the words lost through the th ick 
wood. The old oaken doors do not budge at first , requiring 
a STR x5 roll to open. As the o ld doors give, a startling 
sight greets the sold iers. 

Inside. the chapel rises to delicate va ult ing high over
head, leaving the roof bathed in shadow. Candles adorn 
every pew. hundn::ds of them, some in ornate stands and 
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some sluck 10 the wood of the pew~ themsclves. 'The !Iax
:LIing. flickering light plays OVCT the genlle featu!"Cll of the 
apost le statues and the starl: white e(llumns that li ne the 
aisle. leaving the walls and stained glau windo .... s lost io 
shadow. 'The nave is brilliantly IiI by more candles. rising 
in a foreS! IlJUUnd the altar. 

The domed ceiling over the nave is adorned with a 
brilliant painting of the Savior as j udge, clad in brilliMt 
purple, seatt:d 011 a cloud and nanked by angels. ushering 
the faithful into salvation while below greal serpents 
writhe in darkness:, e(lnsoled by devils. A great erou 
hangs suspeOOcd on ehains over the altlT. the white figure 
of Chrisl gleaming in the golden light. At the altar the sol
diers see the haggard figure of a priest, dressed in full 
relalLl for mass . He geslures frantically for locm 10 enl.(:r, 
and begins shouting in French. Anyonc with a Fnnch 
score ovtr ZO '>\o can folio .... moSt of his wt:Jftb. "Come in! 
Quickly! For God's sake, close the doors!" 

'The priest rushes up to the soldiers, shutting the great 
doors if they do not. As the doors dose, the soldiers 
nDlke the doors .... ere barred wi th a chnin of what looks 
like lead, now broken. Also, a large blob o f Wilt e(lvered 
the seam in the doors, stamped with a strangc symbol that 
I sua.:essful Occult roll can identify as having been a 
ward or barrier of some kind. The I..-aX seal is now br0-
ken. 'The priest is a haggard mess, drenched in sweat, his 
frail hands trembling. Stubble shrouds his clun, and there 
are black marks under his eyes. Il is eyes dan aboot ran
donlly like a madman's. llte old man Stans at the slightest 
noi:se, whirling about to stan: into the shadows, franlicall y 
sean::hing for some unseen rn:mesis. The priest ushers the 
soldiers back into the nave. and as they go the soldiers 
notice, with a successful Spot Hidd cl1 roll , that the sym
bol from the doors is earved hen: and tlH:re through 001 
the church, either pressed in wu or crudely scratched into 
the wood. 

'The priClit, Gaspard Laroux, has langu ished here for 
days as his village died around him. Too latc did he dis· 
e(lver the secret of the wasting plague in the church's 
ancient records, bot he was able 10 save him:self. He 
laullthes inlO along, confu:sed rumble, praising lhe sol, 
dieo; as Americans. telling Ibem that judgment is at hand. 
demoos have risen from the canh, and above aUIIOf /0 

slup. llJe man wanders about, seizin!i: o n scattered 
themes, tht: n jabbering incoherentl y. 

Aloud: it is the war !hat ealled them. all the suffering that 
broke die IC-lls IDd woke the s leeping furies. While men 
sleep Ibey steal their souls. condemnilll them to a horrible 
death. SoOII the very dead sball rise, and the 5efVanlS of 
I..ocifer dWl wort great evil. F.ad.. 

The priest groW3 agi~ then builds 10 a ravin. clinw.. 

.u.d: me (BVaII1$ ~ dliu are on the 11'IO'o'e! As they 
Iricd be((ft, Ibey will try 10 caJl the Beast UOlO the Earth. 

and open the Gale! ~ Hell ~ on Earth. UMm nos 
IJomiJv, ex dioboli inf~nU! The ICC'OId$ in the Cbroaides ~ 
old. the verses that will del'y them. the cbant thIt wiD bIni$h 
the FItnd! The IOIdicrs IJIlIS( go stop them. bdoro all &nod 
ITlCII perish in damnalion , . , What _ that? End. 

Just then , II scrubbli ng, s\''fItehing noise plays over the 
windows, as If a horde of rats were running about on the 
walls and roof. "No!-- the priest eries, and sudde nly a 
strange ery$taJ lying on the altar begins to glow with an 
unearthly blue light. The priest picks it up and hands it to 
the nearest soldier, then frantically gathers up seVI:Tl.1 
ancient-looking books and shoves them into a soldier ', 
arms. -rake them!-- he cries in terror. ,"OU musl.M Right 
then 1M doors to the church fly open and a savage wind 
whip5 in, blowing 001 all tbe candles. By the Slnmge, 
green light the soldiers see the grellt pe .... s fly into the air, 
Iwo by two, shattering in midair or landing wilb a deafen
ing crnsh. Then al l hell breaks loose. The slained glass 
windows sh all~r, fillin g the room wi th flying shards of 
glass . A whirl wind roars to life. sending boards. candlcs, 
and glllSs srn:aming aroond the soldier and the priest. All 
clulnicters takc 103 or Inddenlal damage from flying 
debris, and need sueces.o; ful DEX x3 rolls to perfonn any 
action , TIle &baslly scene is IiI in the eerie light o f the pul_ 
sating blue gem. Any communication is impossible over 
the howl of the wind. 'The lerrible sight promptS a SAN 
roll , for I loss of Mm. 

The priest cries oot somclbing, and a new sound reach
es the soldiers' cars. a hellish scream of metal. Looking 
up, they can lite the great cross swinging on ils ehains, as 
if straining against them. Just th~n , the cross snnp5 free, 
hovers for a scL'(md, then flies through the air, impalinll 
the hapless priest through his back. the botto m emerging 
in a gOl')' spray from his chest! (SAN roll . for a loss of 
11103). The instant the Cl'OS5 hilS, all of the debris falls to 
the floor with I deafening crash, leaving the church uner, 
Iy still save for the d ying gasps of the priCSl. who falls to 
his knees. vomi ts a goul of blood. then dies. 

As the priest hi lS the 1100.-. the soldiers fee l an odd 
sensation. A low hum, almnst 100 low to be heard, !"ClI

Ofl3tCS through them and their bodies tingle. 'Their hair 
stands on end. After a few seconds, bright, swi rling p:l1 _ 
tems appear before their eyes. The lio igOf' are building up 
anDlher cnergy vanu, so the ~Idiers must run /lOW. 

Leaping through a shattered window is the OI05t direcl 
route , requiring ~ sUL'Cess fu l Jump roll to aVOId laking a 
poinl o f damage. The hum grows louder and louder, and 
as Ihe soldiers sprinl away into the night . suddenly the 
dart is filled with a blinding flash and the soldiers arc: lift
ed off of their feet and polled back toward the churc h u if 
sucked in. They land in a heap as a deep rumhle subsides. 
a souod no kIuder than distant thunder. Wbet'e the ehurch 
once stood, only a patched of ruined, steaming, grayish 
ash remains , 'The green light of the jewel fades. leaving 
the ~Idiers alone in the numbing darknes5 . • 
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i Against the Star Spawn 
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1: this part. the: 50ldicrs learn the !rut: nlllUre of the evil 

OI'CCS II work among the shadows of the hellish battle
fields of the Ara:onnc Forest, and must escape from the 
dt'praved miniOIlll of the lloigOl'. who have created an 
anny of zombies 10 clear away the valley of the Black 
SIOIlt. That valley is the same place when: the soldiers ' 
home unit . the Lost Battalion under Charles Whilllcsey. is 
fighting for its very life. The 50Idiers must race back to 
their unll. help hold off the zombies, and then stop the 
Holgor's cull frorn uli lcashing untold devastation on all 
!/Ie world . 

leapar's Information 
TIE I.AlRIlION: RINNING THE SeEN"RII 
When this .scenario was originally run for the Cthulhu 
Mutcrs' Toomamtnt. the numbc'r of players was rut from 
six 10 four between the preliminary round1 and the scmis. 
Anthony Parks, Will iam Grimm, Richard McNalley, and 

lames Mason III were the only characu:n eligible for 
~lectioo in Pan II. Emmell Ryall and Earl Martin became 
keeper ch.anC1e~ marked for death. 1llc:ir death ~nes an: 
~ed in the teJot that follows. but kcepc~ running this 
adY1;ntUfe can. for tncir own purposes. disregard them if 
the)· wish. Also. please note that playe~ ..... ere forbidden 
from ehoos ing trn: SlIme chll.!llCter that they played in the 
preliminary round. Outside of a competitive tourn:unc:nt. 
this requin:ment is also unn«essary. 

As the S("ena.no rushes to its conc lusion, keepers an: 
advi5cd to turn up Ihe prd~ure as muc h as they can. This 
is it; whereas the keeper should ItO! have killed any of the 
soldien in Pan I. no kid gloves are necded here. 1lIc star 
spawn play for keeps. Playe~ whose soldie rs an: slain can 
gellCfllte replacements using the guidel ines in the intTO
dllCtion. and have their new charac ters rejoin the group 
when they return to the pocket. 

fIIW 111.1 SCINA.IO 
Play brains in !he Village o f the Dead. from which the 
soldJc:n will nee into the forests. eventually encoumering 
the lloigor cultists in "The Kindness of Straflgers." At the 
refU,ee camp the cul tislS spring their tnlp. resulting in 1llc: 
Chase. which will run them straight into the Army of 
Darknes.t. 1llc: readin, of the priest 's ancienl tome. the 
Cltrotlicie:. its revelations. and Martin 's Story do not occur 
11. ipeciflC time. 1bese encounte~ are played out when
eVtt the playen stop and read the book. 

After encountering the: Army of Dartmc:ss, thc 5Oldie~ 
should ha"e been able to piece together eoough informa
tion to lind their way back 10 their luc~s outfit. whose 
Slate is revealed in "Who Goes Therer' After reporting in, 
the soldiers will play an active part in "The 8anle" unti l 
they ootice the disguised cultist.!l sneaking into a hidden 
cavern. Purs uing them brings the so ldiers face to face 
wi th the: Iloigor. the ritual . and the cult. against whom the 
soldiers will wage '"The Final Batlle.·' 1lIc fate of the 
world lies in their h!tDds. Luck, an automatic rine, and an 
ancient ritual might just s.,ve them. 

III 1m ANI Til GIl 
The two items thrust iDlo the soldiers' hands by the 
doomed priest at the end of Part I bear sorne explanation. 
The Glom is a faceted hunk of crystal. A suc«ssful 
Gwlugy roll ideDlilies it as a variety of quart"l. one that 
shouldn' t he found in th is part of lhe eOlltinent. The jewel 
was brought to the abbey of old by • Catholic inquisitor. 
who gained it during his long tnlvels. lbc: crystal is 
enchanted so that the Tm:nu.1 energy pallems of the Iloigor 
set up resonances in its structure and cause it 10 glow with 
an eerie bluc light. Functioning as an eBat"l " Iloigor 
detector," the jewel"s periodic emanations should sc:rvc. to 
heighten the drama duri ng certain encounte~. 

The tome is a great 1c:ather-bound book with several 
bookmarks stic kins out of it. Its ti tle is barely readable as 
La Chroniqlle de: tabbayc de Sr-Michd. It contains an 
account of the: hi story of 1M abbey (which has since 
be<:ome the simple chureh in the sleepy Argonne village). 
TIle various sections o f it. pcum:d by abbot aIler abbot, 
are in various d ialccts of Latin or French. Most o f the 
book is mlher ordinary. but Father Laroux has painstak
ingly found five scattered accounts of the ncfarious activi
ties of Ihe Iloigor worshipers. Each time the French coun
tryside was ravaged by war, the ncsativilY drew the star 
spawn. who tried to summon Ghalanathoa but failed every 
lime. This time may he different. lbc: marked passages 
will nOl only show the soldiers the way home to the ir uni t, 
bUI will also give them I coontcr-ehant that will break the 
summoning of Ghatanathoa. 

See '"The Chronicle" . helow. for full information on 
what happens when the soldkrs read tM hootr;. inc luding 
references to handouts. 

Where: .... e left 01T. the: soldiers had just escaped the 
destruction of the ehureh. and wcre stnlndcd in the oold 
October night , ... 
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Entre'act: Return 
to the Argonne 

VlllAlllf TIE lEAD 
Read !he following to the playeB: 

AIo.d: You ptck your&r:lf up otT the cold. muddy &fOUnd 
III !he wiDd subsides. Looting behind you, you !iCC thai 
!he church is gone. NO( I StOne remains, nothing bul I 
heap of '!Ibat look.! like mollen glass and dry. 11aky ash, A 
few pools of ~ liquid bubble and steam ImoDg the 
beaps. g~", slightly. The whole scene is Iii in the eerie 
blue lip emanating from the cryswthe old priesl gave 
you. All around you stand the s ilenl buildiDiS of the vil-
I •. You can almost feel the cyes of the dead, following 
your every move. A strange feeling overcomes you, I 
SlnIIae dread born in !be pil of YOll! stomach that floods 
your bead and bears do",," on you like I weight, some 
mauive praence thai: seems 1$ if ii's tryina to bore 
Ihrou&b your temples. Whal do you do? EDd. 

If the soldiers Slay in !be village of the damned they dis
covet. if !hey ha\'e not already. thai the villatiC is full of 
ghll$l ly corpses. Sec the finale of Pan I for details . As the 
1I0igor swim around and through the sold ieB. lhe weighl 
of their pre5e1"lCC begins to intrude upon their minds. Each 
player must make a Luck roll. Succes~ means the soldier 
is overcome with a strong feeling that he's heing watched. 

Shadows seem to move on their own at the edges of the 
soldier 's vision. and faint whispen can a1mosc be heard. 
Feelings of vague dread and despair w85h over the sol
dieB. Each ten minutes spent in the vi llage neccuilales a 
SAN roll . fai lure costing one point . 

Earl Martin is particularly affected . He becomes visi
bly agitated: always looking sharply into the shadows or 
behind him. "Don't you hear them'!" he asks finally. 
''They're ... ·hispering .... " Each player must make a 
POW x3 roll 01 thi s time. Success means that the soldier 
hears a faint whispering, like a chorus of many voices. 
some .... here behind him. lbe ..... onts are too faim to make 
out. but ... ·ith a shock the soldier realizes that the voices 
are not human! A SAN roll is required, for I cost of 011. 
Earl becomes lerriroed. and demands the squad kave with 
utmost haste. Staying the night is a sure ticket 10 madness, 
lIS the soldIers are gnduaJly consumed by the lloigor's 
negativity and slip in lO suicidal mania. 

Onee the players leave. they an: consumed ollCe again 
by the shadows of the Argonne. After they've gone about 
a hundred yards, 1he glow in the crystal fades. and with it 
the feelings o f foreboding. Bumbling abou t in the dark is 
potentially dangeroos--besides. the sold ieB are exhaust. 
ed. Each is earTYing fifly to sc\'enty pounds of gear. and 
their overcoats are holding another thiny pounds of waler 
and mud. 11K: soldiers need a CON roll every half hour, 
sianing at x5. the multiplier decrusing by one each roll . 
or collapse from the s train. A SUCttssful Natural History 
roll will al lo .... a soldier 10 find a gully that might serve as 
a eamp!lite. A successful DEX x3 roll ..... ould allow a char
acter to get a small fire Slaned. IUld a su(:cessful C onceal 
roll can keep the light hidden. 

Huddled together for warmth. the soldiers can get some 
much needed res t. Perhaps they take tills opportunity to 
peruse the Chronic/e. The soldiers can grah fon y wln t s, 
bul may try 10 resiSlthe tug of s leep if they remember tile 
words of the dead priest. To stay a ..... ake. a :;oldier nccW a 
CON xl roll, but thereafter al l skill rolls will he halved 
from extreme falieue. SOldieB .... oo sleep are haunted by 
the ripples left in ihl: if subcons6ouses by the lkllgor, and 
experience terrible niehtmares. something about snakes 
and dealh , The lIoigor will also drain sleepen of 31>6 
magic points (bul will not bring a soldier down \0 zero), 
resulting in a hcadllC:he and fatigue: upon awakening. In 
addilion. any soldier nOl gen ing a CON x3 ro ll is corning 
down with something. He is coughing. sneezing. Of run · 
ning a slight fever. As the nexl day dawns. ~hmtlr1ed in 
thick fog. the sold iers will likely head back to their unit . 
proceeding to '1lIe Kindness of Strangt.u" . below. 

TIE CIIINlet( 
It takes 1M) effort to find the man:ed passages in the great 
chronicle. Deciphering them, oolO.'ever. is uicky. A success
ful roll in the appropriate language i3; needed to read cllCh 
page. HWKI out the contents (Pluyus Handcu/S #5-7) 1$ 

they are deci phered; 11!5 is an account from the fifth century 
AD. in Latin. and #6 is a lso in Lalin. a quote from 11Je 
NeclVlWmicOll. Later marked passages. from the fourteenth 



Clemury and the Napolt'Qnic ern. deSl:ribc similar incidcrK:CS 
of the strange sickllCss and the rise in witchcrafl 31'l)UM the 
area. whenever a war consumes the 1300. 1be.se are summa
rized in '7. and together require one .' rench rol l. 

The revt'lations in the tome require a SAN roll for a 
cost of IIlD6 lIS the identity of the evil powers at work 
sinks in. 

Martin should be troubled by tho;: book's contents. If he 
is being played as a keeper character, read Playtr"s 
Handour#&. aloud; olh.::rwise give Martin's player 
Pla)·tr 's HwrdQl/l 18h. lbese further secrets prompt anOlh
er SAN roll for a cost of M D2. for all soldiers but Martin. 

Anned with a lillie knowledge. the soldiers now have 
a mission; beyond just li nking up with their un it , they 
now must thwart the best laid plans of the 1I0igol and 
avert a cataclysm! 

The Kindness of Strangers 
October 4,1918 

Refugees And Darker Things 
The soldiers hike on ioto the afternoon when they htllf 
noises up ahead: voices in the distance. Successful Sneak 
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rolls allow them to creep through the wood unnoticed , 
coming to a strange scene. In a ravaged clearing stand 
about len pcuple. d ressed in motley fur tunics and worn. 
patched clothing. Their faces are worn wilh care. ereased 
dt.""Cp with hardship. and gaunt from hunger. 1be lIIen, 
unanned, arc in the process o f clearing away several 
corpses lhat seem to have fallen in an am bush. Several of 
the raggedy fol k stand apart. gazing intently into the fog. 

[f approaclled openly. the men will welcome the soldiers. 
declaring in halted., broken English their joy at seeing 
Americans. [fthe sold iers hide. one: of the seouts will spot 
them and shout an alarm. and the group will start moaning 
in tl"JTOT and raise their hands in surrender, changing their 
tune if the soldiers stand forth . If asked what they are doing. 
the kader tries to explain tlrat the dI,.';l(! must be buried, and 
thatlhe Gennan butehers seem to have no regard for the 
wel fare of the dead or the living. At this point. ha\'e each 
soldier make a Usten roll. Success indicateS that he over
hear$ snatches o f conversation between several of the 
stnmg~-r:s. They're speaking FrellCh. but he canlKll under
stand the dialect. If questioned, the men say that they are 
hapless fanners who have dwelt here in this forest for gc/ll.. ... -
ations. and who refuse 10 leave despite the ravages of war. 

1be re fugees will look the soldiers over and invite 
thern back to their c:amp, offering them hot fOOl!. "You 
look so cold and hungry . . _ we will make for you good 
food. Come. corne:' The leader will be quite insistent. 
Since the soldiers have run OUt o f food and an: going with
OlIt any breakfast. they should welcome the offer. 1be rag-
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tag band procec:ds into the foggy woods . Spot lI iddtn 
rolls will allow soldiers to JlOlice that some of their new 
compilliions !lfC armed with Mauser autom31ie pistols. and 
th.al one or lWO also have German bayQlleIS. If confront~-d, 

the refugees feign innocence, iIlying thatlhc weapons 
were taken from the dead. and th.at only a fool would walk 
aboul in these times unarmed. 1be Slnmgers should win 
the soldiers ova. Play them up as inl"lOCCnt and harmleu. 

On the way thrt)lJgh the forest , the men explain thai 
their village was scized by the butcher Germans (all spit 
01\ the ground for emphasis) some months ago. MIUlY were 
killed. and all their food IlIKIlivestock were taken. The 
poor villagers wandered the fonst. scrounging whatever 
they could to survive. "They have seen great ballies IlIKI 
heard tell of .... ~ atrocities. and have sioo:: learned tM! 
their village was Ie"eled in he.avy fighting. TIle poor folk 
don't e.ate. h.appy in the knowledge thattOOsc butcher 
Germans (spit) wen: drivcn out. The refugees ask naYve 
qucstioru; .loom America. and soon the soldiers arrive al 
their camp, a sordid collection of tc nlS IlIKI a few wagons 
in a secluded ravine . Women and children bustle through 
the clearing. and.a few thin dogs slink about. The children 
run and hide at the sight of the soldiers, and lhe men look 
nervous. agitated. "The &meU of cooking is stronll in !he air. 

A talbtive rdugee. a liUble fdlow named Philippe. 
invites the soldiers over 10 his tent. "Wait in heTe," be says. 
" I will see to a suitable wdcol1JC for you." A fcw yards 
lIway. u homcly old woman siands outside her tenl . sharpen
ing a butcher knife and staring silently. chillingly al the sol
diers. Philippe shows the soldier.> in. then Steps OUt again. 

'The interior of the le nl is horribly dunered, the cloches 
and personal possc5sions of an entire family heaped about 
al random. As !he soldiers si t down. ask for U s ttn rolls. 
Success indicateS that the soldier fIOtices that the camp 
has grown quiC1. ominously so. Then. ask for Spot 
Hidden rolls. Success means that lhe sold ier spots some-

Daath Spall 
Causes me victim tU burst inlo name. It COSIS 24 
m.gic poin\!l and 3010 Sanity points. The target 
must be within ten Ylllds of the caster, and the cast
er nlUst overcomc lhe target's magic points wiLh his 
or her own during each rt)IJnd of concentration. 
After 106 rounds o f concentration, the victim's ~kin 
forms large blisters and he Of she loses 103 hit 
points. In the ne",t round. the victim loses 106 more 
hiL poin\!l. On the third rt)IJnd thereafler. lhe viclim 
bursts inlo flames, los ing 101 0hlt points then and 
each round tbcreaficr. The ~'tell(;h of burning hai r 
and flesh is overwhelming. II is impossible to re n
der aid , since the victim bums from the inside oul. 
If killing a kUfHr character l4'ith ' his spell. you 
dOfl ~ ~ed 10 14'0rt)' aboul/lre specifics. Jus/ 
describe a horrific death as appropriate. 

thing OUI of place among the dothing . .. an AlllCriean 
issue greatcoat! It's darkly stained (with blood. as a 
Medicine, First Aid. or Spot H idden m il can verify), 
and the patches show il to be Ihe 308th Regiment. 
Company D! Just then. the crystal begins to glow wilh its 
sick.ly light. shining visibly even through a pocket. The 
depraved scrvanls of the lloigor are aboul to acquire more 
cadavers for their zombie army. 

If the soldiers do nothing, CultiSlli 1-8 burst into the tenL 
and attack. If the soldiers rush outside. they lind the mob 
hali them SUfT()IInded! A vicious combal ensueo;. Be sure to 
tellihe soldiers thaL there are about twenty degenera\cS sur
roundillg them. wid that several of them are armed. Once 
again, the soldiers should ron. As an added incentive. on 
DEX rank 10 of round 0IlC. the lloigor attack as well. cast 
ing a Death Spell worth 17 magic points al one of the sol
diers (see ncaJby bo",; in toumarnelll play, this SCCIIC rIIIIltcd 
the demise of Emmett Ryan). Tendrils of sroo/.:.e rise from 
the victim's uniform. and his hair stands straight up. Then, 
in front of the soldiers' eyes. the mWl bursts into flames. 
screaming horribly as he dies (SAN check, for a penalty of 
InD6+ I). Anyooc going tempororily insane flees screaming 
into the forest If this dot::!;n'l scare the soldiers off. \hr, 

Uoigor keep up their telekinetk attack. jamming all of the 
sokIien' weupo ... o; un round tJm:.c. Brave yet stupid 50ldiers 
should get CUI down by the cull'S twerwhclming numbers. 
lois of automatic fire oooid lake down a buoch of the 
enemy. but any gratuitous BAR spraying will also automol;' 
cally catch some women and children. The deaths of these 
"innocenl5" prompt SAN rolls (evt.-o for old Grimm) costing 
M03. Ideally. thr,: soldiers 5houkl btm;t through the line of 
refugees and floe int:o the woods, st.:u1ing '"The Clase" • 
.... ·hich will kad them 10 M Army Of Dar1mes.s."'"The culti.su· 
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"""pons: ,tIL Fill ~~. cIamato< 103 + ... 
Kick '"". cIamato< 106 + db 
Gnn* (all) 4$1lo, cIam&~ speriaI 
fiplin, Knife JO'I" ~ 1D4 ~ 2 ~ db 
"_. M....,. Alii<> Pi1101 25'l>. cIarnI¥ 108. JJrnd 
Club "';!h PlswI 3S'l>, damar<" I 06 ~ db 
/til ltolle 23'l>. damop! 206 + 4. In md 
Bayonel2!)<l,. damo", 11).1 + 2 + db 

Prr. l'ioehforli 3S1lo. "''''''ge II)~ + 2 + dh 
Set. SICU" ~ .... mage (1)8 + dh 
A...-, IIIIne. 

SItlIII: Climb~. Dodge 3~\l., Hide ~. Umn~. PIck Pocket 
IVl. S"")': 4O\l.. "".".,..-o<J;. 

n. Chsa 
Guns.bou and screams still echoing in their minds. tnc: sol
diers nee into the depths of the Argonne. Behind them. 
sboulli ring OUI, with the baying of hounds. 111c cultists 
pursue! A pell·mell chase follows, a desperale scramble 
through tangles of trees. undergrowth, and barbed wire. 
A$ the shadows deepen into cvcning, torch lights spring to 
life behind the fleeing soldiers. As they run. the weight o f 
their gear bogs the soldiers down. Anyonc making Iltl Idea 
roll will realize that they 'll never keep ahead of the 
unJlllco cultists at this rate. Once ex~s bqgage has 
been ditched. each player begins making I)fo; X xS rolls (if 
• soldier is encumbered with gear, DEX xl). Failure indi
caleS the soldier hIlS s lipped and fa.llcn; make a Jump roll 
or suffer I point of damage. A fumbled DEX roll indicates 
more serioIu trouble; a nasty IUmble for I D6 points or a 
JIIII in barbed wire for I D4 points of damage. 
Funhennore, e.xh success by the entire group puts the 
soldiers OI"IC "chase nmge" further ahead of thc foes 
(begin the chase a\ range 2). A faili ng roll brings the pur
!.UerI one range 1:10SI..'f. Consult the table following. 

IIAII TAIU 
ran,e what h(lp~1IS 
o 81"11 \0'1: the cultists (numbt.'"TS 10-20) 5warm the sol

diers and fighl 10 the de.alh ! 
Ckt5e: a 20% dunce per DEX roll that a group of 
106 cultists catches up and atlacb. Fighting them 
for more than four rounds brings causes t~ remain
ing cultists to close to Brawl Range. 

1 Shots: I D4 pistol and 10 3 rifle shots ting OUt, at 
half ski ll chances (scary. but shou Idn 't do IIluch 
more than drive them on). 

3 .'u : a 30% chance for I rifle or 102 pistol shots, 
which miss. Cultists and dogs are clearly hCllrd. 

4 \ 't ry Far: the pursuers ean be faintly ~ard. 

5 Evaion: the soldiers lose their pun uers. n.e next 
encOUllter begins. 

For ranaes 2 and 3 the keeper should resolve a round of 
combat, then allow the soldien another allempt to escape 
their pursuers. For ranges 0 and I the soldiers must finish 
off their punucn before they Clltl Ike again. A5 is noIed at 
l"IIIiC I, !he remaining cul lisu; will swarm over the sol
diers if they remain fighting for more than four rounds. 
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Army ollark.ass 
As night deepens around the soldiers and the shouts oftne 
cultists begin to fade in the dislalta:. a thick fog rolls in. 
n.e exhausted soldiers slacken their pace, staggering 
through the " 'all of mist and dense trees. T1te color begins 
to seep out of everyth ing agllin. pa.ling to II world of grny 
and bbek. A s light dri;t7.le begins to fall. As the shadows 
begin to ~'Qnsume everyth ing. call for a Spot Hidden roll. 
Any soldier succeeding notices that tnc trees surrounding 
the group aren't trees at all! A cl= look shows that they 
ate men, dead men, standing Slodt: still QI atumiOll, gap
in, .... Of<nds in t~ t hrsts and ~lIies. delUl ryrs lockrd 
straight ahrad! In the dim light, the COfPses suddenly 
seem to shifl , turning to embrace the soldiers! The gri11y 
shock promptS a SAN roll for a penalty of 111.08. Anyone 
going temporarily insane has II moment of ~'OSmie insight; 
1lIe dead men of Gerhardt's unit were too mangled to 
walk-lhe cultists. so careful about 'burying the dead." 
ha\'e created this nightmare anny, to sweep the 3081h Out 
of the valley of the Black Stone, that stOItC they tripped 
over, so they can get to the cavern and call [he beastl 
Anyone realizing this must make another SAN roll for a 
cost of 01103. If any wldier goes tcmponui ly insane:, he 
s inks to his k"nttS, shaking and babbling the information 
above as insane insights. 

'The dead men $land, hundreds of them, in neat row, al 
attention. Germans, Frenchman, and Americans are side 
by side, as if silently awaiting orden. AU have rines wilh 
fixed bayone~ , but no ammuni tion. A succeuful S pot 
Hidden roll a.llow$ a soldier to find n:gimenlDl P'ltches 
rrom the 308th. companies B and 0 , on some Americlltl$. 
'The soldiel"$' grim mission is at last accomplished. n.e 
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missing companies have been found. Nothing Ihe soldiers 
do will bring any response 0 111 o f the undead horde. 
Zombies. if pushed, faU over only to stand again. Using 
guns and e)(plosives mangles the dead a bit more, yet 
draws no response (the cultists. however. hear, and will 
resume the chase at fOUT uni ts away). No usable w.:apons 
can be scrounged here. 

However, lhe sold iers can locate a map case and a 
compass on the zombie of a Genmlll officer. The map 
points !he way back to the 308th if a Naviga te roll can be 
made. A lone stone menhir in the middle of the field of 
zombies acts as a suitable landmark. As Ihe chill deepens 
and night falls, the way to safely is opened. It is presumed 
the soldiers head for home. Only one obstacle stands in 
their way: the wrath of Ihe lIoigor . . .. 

Star-Spa_Dad VangaaDca 
The soldiers trudge on through Ihe deepening shadows, 
shivering and hungry. Periodic ebecks of the compass 
keep them on tnIck, bound for the pocket. The misl seems 
to thicken. a wall of white broken here and there by lrees. 
As the sotdk'fS top a rise, any soldier making a Listen roll 
can pick 01ll1he faint, inhoman whisperings of the 1I0igor 
in !heir minds. The cryStal's sickly green glow nares 10 

li k bathing the scene in ghllStly light. Vague feelings of 
dread wash ovcr the group. and suddenly a horrific banle 
is jOined. By Ihis tillle. tire s()ldiers IWI'e regained 50% of 
/lny III/lgic {XJinls drained Ihe prel'iolls nighl. 

Three 1I0igN menace lhe group, with POWs of 16,20, 
and 21. The first uses ten of its rllagic points to push a sol
dier (Earl Mar1in in lhe lOumament version) down into a 
ravine. and then bombards the group IclepathicaJ ly, creat
ing the dread andthc whispers. Any soldier making a 
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Spot Hidden roll will n()(ice thai he was pushed by some 
unseen hand (SAN ro ll . for a COSt of 01 1). The second 
casts a Possession spell at the fallen soldier, matching its 
magic poinL~ against the poor .sold ier·s, which should 
already be dangerously low. If the spe ll succeeds (in lour
nament play it will automatically sllCC~d against Earl 
Martin, who is a keeper character), the victim will be pos
sessed for the OCXltwenty minutes. The victim calls up 
that he can't gel lorn;c from the wire at the oollom of the 
ravine. and cries out for help. A successful Climb roll 
allows an inv~tigPlor to scramble down to him, and P sol, 
dier overcoming the stricken sold ier's S IZ with his STR 
on the Resistanct Tllble can pull him free. 

As the victim and his rescuer rerum to the group, the 
third Iloigor casts a Wrack spell on an()(her random sol
dier. The S(.'Cund target must match his (drained) magic 
total against lhe l1oigor"s total o f 18 (it losl three in the 
casting). The Wraek spe ll temporarily incapacitates a tar
get. The vict im feels as though a great hand has clutched 
him and is squeezing him bard. Small blisters break out 
on the vi<.:tim 's hands and £8<.1: , dripping n uid and blood 
into his eyes and blinding him for I D6 rou nds. The spell 
willla:;t three rounds, after which the target is re leased. 
The target 's player rolls to lose 0/104 SAN while the rest 
of Ihe players roll to Jose 011 SAN. Be fore the spell ends. 
the possessed sold ier acts. 

"Quick, givc me the book!" he shouts. "The chant may 
save us!" If the book is not handed 10 him, he attacks the 
bearer tOOlh and nail. If the so ldiers give the puppet the 
book, he flips to the page with tbe cbant. thel) an evil look 
blooms on his face, he tears out Ihe page, crumples it up, 
and stuffs it in hi s mou1h! A soldier must make a VEX xl 
roll to aCI in time, then must make a Grapple attack and 
overcome the possessed 's STR(boosted by 3 points) to 
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tear the page frolll his mouth . If thi~ !dlac:k fails , the 
llaigor's puppet stanl chewing. and the soldiers have one 
round 10 kill him before Ihe page is swallowed. Piecing 
Inc: page back logether will ~uire a Latin roll a l half 
skill . and a SI,II,:ccss rui Luck roll . If the page is Iosl. any 
soldier who said he had studied Ihe ehanl ean make an 
INT x l roll 10 remember it in it$ e ntirely. INT xl if the 
player specmcally SI:lIed he was n~morizing it. 

POSSF.SSEI) SOI.DIEA. Doomed P"wn of I'" S""wn 
cos as oicI,m 
DEX as >icum. ·j 

w .. "...., Au :I0'I0. damap' nn .. dh 
Rifle Bull ~. cI&ma,p 101 + db 
Grloppk ~ ... ...... 14' loPKilt (pm"" ur.lln~;n.). 

SIZ as >ic" 111 
IIP,..vict.m, .. 3 

Armor: .. ..;aim·1 1IOfISW ormDI'. but I II llama", taken bef""" thil 
mcou .... , is il""ft'll. 

While enll ~gf.-d in f.'Qmbal or if shot nnd killed. the pos-
scssed soldier falls 10 Ihe ground lind the Iloigor speaks 
through him: "Foolish beings," he says in a deep. inhu· 
man vo ice, "Your resistance is useless. We have waited 
thm ugh the gu lfs of time for our \·cngcancc . and none can 
Slop us. The Great One beneath the mountain will ri se, 
and thi s world will be cleansed o f your pathetic meddling 
species forever!" Hearing the alien vuif.'t: COStS listeners 
IIID3 SAN points . When the Wrack spe ll e nds. the lIoigor 
leave. abandoning their victim (who is like ly close 10 
death now). As he d ies , blood trickling frolll his mouth. 
the victim looks up sadly al his comrades. Any IlISt words 
on the player 's pan are likely very moving. See bolIO , right. 
for sample lasl words from Earl Manin in the looma
menl.1be crystal'i glow fades, and darkness reigns once 

m~. 

Finale: The Final 
Conflict 

Hom. Aualn. Hom. Aualn 
Afta anOlher hour of slu mbling Ihrough the darkrte5S, the 
soldiers ret urn 10 the pocket. Aficr Stroggling Ihrough 
some panicularly thick undergrowth. they see the faint 
glow o f fires up ahead. Campfires! Jusl lnen, a shot rings 
oot from the darkness ahead. narrowly miMing the \cad 
soldier. "W-who goes therer' a ~haky vaiee ealili. Once 
the soldiers identify themselvC$ as Company C. 2nd pla
toon. the sentries IIpproach cllu tiow; ly. II.'i if suspecting a 
trick. One o f them ll!f.'Qgni«li Grimm. !tOO lets o ut a 
whoop. Wi lh much handshaking and hacks lappi ng. the 
soldit't1i are wclcomt.'d horne. One of the lie lltries. Priva te 
Harris , leads the bedraggled group 10 Whinlescy. 

Aloud: The narrow vaJley is devastated. AU of the tmcs 
have. fal len, or ebe sund tl$ iplintemi wooden skeletons, 
cbarmd and black. Snell crweB cover the land, leaving 
dunes of mud and rubble 5C&lta'ed aboo!, almosl u if the 
heaving wrfac:e o f the lea durina a 510mt was froz.en io 
c lay. Cowering amDI1g the devastation. in tom, ragged 
unifOl'1J\$, faces lean and wild with hunger, lurt the 5Uf

vivotS of lSI Baualioo. 10 little ifOUPS or ttucc Of four 10 
a fOJtbole, sokfien hl.lddle around ~ak campfucs, cov
ered in mud, com£ortina the wounded, Yoo pI5$ more 
than OPe mall who died, frozen in his skep. No OPe eal5; 

there is no food. Medical supplies ntI OUI Jona ago. kav
iog only the COI'Grorts or the chaplain 10 hel p lbe WOUDd
ed. Heads tum as yoo pass. and eyes bri&htm, You can 
almost bear the a cited whispen spreading in your wuc. 
~Are we relieved? HI ve they finally broken througbT A 
small crowd galben. followin, yoo io rapt: anticipation. A 
chill rain begins 10 fal l. 

Near the middle of the dcvutItCd pocket you come 10 
a deep crater. covered with a b~. Within, huddled 
around a lamp. U\\ Whitllesey and the re mains of his staff. 
The majOf'S grim face looks IfP II you. SpoClleJes JIeIm
ing. ~Surv i vOtS o f Company C , 2Dd pilloon. sir,H says the 
sentry. ''Good God," Whi lllcscy uyl . "Report." Eacl. 

Allow the soldie~ to make a report . Please lake into 
account eu ctly what they say. Not only wi ll \aks o f the 
living dead and star spawn be d ismissed as rubhish, but 
they' lI gel the soldiers relieved of duty as shell -shocked. 
Zombies nOl wi\hslandinl, the sold iers ouJbt tu report that 
some kind of assault i~ imminent. 

Whittlesey liSlens carefully 10 the group. then offen 
them some hot tea. Aflercoounending the nl for thc: ir vaiOf. 
the major tells them the batta lion's si tuation. TWo days 
ago, they IIllIMged 10 send I re<:jUCSI by pigeon fOf relief. 
In response. a barrage began. which inadvMl.'ntly hil the 



battalion, killing nearly a bunWro. Sporadic Gcnnan 
attacks ha\'e kept !be men on edge, the food is used up. 
!bey're without medical supplies, people are Mnrting 10 die 
of exposure, and aboot half of the baual ion is dead or inca
paci tated, There has been no word or any relief or resup
ply. Yesterday, captain Mc Murtry issued a sll1lld.ing order 
to all company commanders, "Our mission is 10 hold th is 
position I t all costs. No fatling hack. Have this understood 
by every man in your cOllUlumd." The soldiers are asked if 
!bey understand, Whittlesey is running oot of able-bodied 
men 10 command. He assigns Lhc soldiers (particularly 
Grinun) to a post of the northern perimeter for guard dUly. 
Word of the impending allaCk fillers quickly through the 
pacta. and lIS the soldiers move: to their post they are 
Jrttted by loob of grim Iktennination and utter hopeless· 
oess as men rush to !heir ready positions, 

aanle 
The sold iers reach thei r fox M le, a makeshift machine gun 
nest manocd by three scared soldiers-privptes Coleman, 
Kaplan, and Johnson. Some meager camping gear is set 
up in the shelt crater, but the posl' s most welcome feature 
is the Browning machine gun, with 100 rounds o f ammu
IIition left. "The me n also have rines, 15 rounds each. and 
one grenade. After introductions luwe been made, the 
group settles in. 1lK: three men, linle more than boys ... ,k 
the soldiers questions about their ordeal u the grim wai t
ina lame begins. An hour puses, then another. Men 
scnunble from foxhole to fox hole, whisperi ng tensely 10 

each other. Others pray softly to themse lves, staring at 
photos of 10\'ed ones. Some sing half-hearted ly. holding 
tight In memories o f home, The tension grows tangible in 
the ehill air, 1"hcn. the shots ring out, 

o rf to the solditn:' left, on the western perimeter. gun
shots echo deafening ly. lbcn. off ahead in the darkened 
trees. more gunfrn: rings oot, accompanied by screams. 
Two sentries come running OUt of the woods. di rectJy al 
the soldiers! "Run. they'n: ooming!" one 5Cn:arD$, and the 
~ wails in ICmM'. Coleman. Kaplan , and Johnson shift 
nervously. 1CfTl)f creeping across their faces . JUit then. 
they hear a ooisc behind them, and an o fficer jumps inlO 
their hole, "Liste n up," he says. 'lhey're al l around us. 
and in force . Whatever you do, Hold Ihis position. Got it? 
Good." With that, the man OJDS to tile nexi gllard post. 

Gunfire rings out evcrywtw:-re now, accompaniL-d by 
grenade blasts. Explosions light up the batt lefie ld, and 
then shapes appear. moving through the trees. A line of 
soldiers, waJkjng steadily forward. 

rlE nl.r 
TIle attackers are ~ombies. ten in number, WM will reach 
!be soldiers' position in two rounds. The fi rst round. the 
soIdiel'J can fire away with wild abandon. but notice that 
the enemy just won't die. During the second round. thc 
zombies come into vicw, forc ing a SAN roll for a loss of 
0/104 (the sight of the army earlier cushions the blow). 
The sight is too much for Colemnn, Kaplan and Johnson. 
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Martin's last Words 
When played at GenCon, Earl Martin was destioed 
to die in an ellCoonter with the lloigor. Hcre is his 
original lut speech. 

AJo.d: As be- dia. blood tricklina from bis mouth, 
Martin looks up II his CODuado:$. "Destiny , , , 
cllCbe5 me. Could neva , .. escape . , . &be abedow_ 
luw them , , , , Alien, evil ... from beyoad tbe 
plu.y , , . God ... :' Wid! • fmal wheeze, Matal 
dies. I loot of ICmJr OD bis f __ r..d. 

and the three private!; flee screaming into the night 'The 
BAR can rm: bursts of up to tcn shots in a round. the 
IlUIChinc gun can burst twenty, but the zombies lren 'tlike
Iy 10 get lhat hUM. Grenades work beuer. but can' t be used 
in thc second round withOOI calching the soldiers in the 
bla.~t for I D6 damage (which can be avoided by a Dodge 
roll). Some of the foe s hoold reach the foxhole, engaging 
in a grisly melee with the soldiers. Hopefull y the soldien; 
fare better than LI, Rei tner from Pan I. After the foes are 
killed. proceed with "Strangers Among Us". below. 

Ailiround, the din of gunfire and the SCn:aJru; of the 
dying are deafening. Soldiers run every which way. pur-
sued by the walking dead, Play up the bailie for I II ii's 
worth, with gory descriptions and split second glimpses of 
the carnuge. Grenade explosions light up the vallcy, and 
Whittlesey himsclf Icads a counteranack. 1lIe dead seem 
j ust tOO many. however. and the valley will surely be 
ovcmm. U the soldiers flee the ir post, they wi ll encoun ter 
groups o f I D6 l:ombies wreaking mayhem. After fi ghtinS 
II few (and being exposed to sollie grisly SAN loss as 
zombies rip men limb from limb and tear the woonded 
and maimed apart), proceed with HStr.lngers Amoog Us", 
below. The rombies' statislics can be foond in KUMr's 
Handout 112c, u well as below. 

7,oMlltt:s. M .. " ..... SI.~"" I)f t:"M .. ., " u " ~ ., .. ., 
'" rn< " " " .. " " " U U " CON " ~ " " " " , .. " " '" " " " " " " " " " " ""w , , , , , , , , 

DID< • " , , • , , • , , 
'" .. " " " " " " " " " " .'" .'" .'" . ", .". .". .". ... . ,~ .DO 
WrapoM: RI~.dub23"".dunIJe t D3 .. t ..... 

Anno .. IIOK. 1M impalin, "~opans (but ..... bayonru) do t poilll of 
<iama&<. and all O<hen do one half of mlkd _Po 

SA.'I1 '- 11108 COl" WI $«ia, tilt Amly otlhrbla.o). 

STRANIEII AIONii II 
In the th iek or the fight. a random soldier notices a group 
of men in iII . fi tti ng unirorms running through the shad
ows, What catches the eye is the face of one who ~tops 
and looks around- he has II mass ive growth o n the side or 
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his head! "The men are cultists in disguise! 1llc IiOldicl'S 
will have 10 SlnIggle across the valley 10 fi nd lhem, losing 
them in the cro .... ·d and confLision as the fight rages around 
them. A Spot JIIdden roll allows a soldier to spot the 
man, jumping inlo a fo;d",1e !OC!veral yards away. A suc· 
cessful Idea or Navigate roll is requi red to remember the 
way to lhe black ~Ionc, 

When the soldiers reach the hole. Ihey find the great 
black Slone: lying rn:xt 10 the crater, panially uncanhed by 
the shelling. A Ihin space, almost hidden by shadow. ru ns 
beneath the megalith. 1llc soldiers ca.n crawl into it. and 
find themselves in a nafTOW tunne l which opens onto It 

$ubtcrT1lDCan 000l0:. " 'aUed with megD1ith~. A set of worn 
Steps dc5ccnds inlO the darkness. 11Ie sound o f frenzied 
chanting echoes up from the depths, and the c I)·st.aI bcgms 
10 glow again. The final baule is at hand. 

11( IITIAI 
The steps lead into a great undcrground chamber about 
one hundred feet across. n.e walls are lined with mega· 
liths, and the ceiling is a carefully constructed dome of 
slabs. The Siooes are covered with spiral carvings, lig
ngging lines. and painted murals showing men wonhip
ping greal spirab and serpents rising from the canh. The 
art is even more spectacular than in the temple from Part 
I . but what dnaws the soldiers' eyes is the great stone arch 
in lhe cen ter of lhe CI\·cm. standing on a 11lI~ dais. 
Stone altars surround il on three sides. Slimed wi lh fresh 
blood and covered with brightly glowing candles. 

Aloud: WIilipen echo through your minds, and you can 
feel the pre!'oCnCe of the unseen evil, 50 thick it CM almost 
' 'C touched. The air is charged with tntl)y. yOll can feel 

\your hair standing on end. Before the IU'Ch. kneeling. 
't.m ft'II!n in.American unironn~ armR rai.o.ed ~kvward. 

voices raised in I strange. lyrical cbatll_ As you soldiers 
watch. the air in the center of the archway begins to shim
mer and glow, Iwning ~ Something stifI in the pale 
green glow, somcthiDa which dnr .... s ever closer. End. 

The sold iers are free to att3Ck at will . The c ultists will 
relurn r lrt!. never b",aIOng their chanl. TIle oonle should 
be p layed fast and ruriOll~. At last. the soldiers c an take 
out some frustrmion$. TIle degenerates fi ght to the death. 
and take no prisoners. 

Their StatS appear below and an:: al§O repealcd in 
Kuper 's H(J11dQu/12b. 
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A¥lITINS C[IJAIN 11.1 
When the soldiers enler the cavern. the rilua.! is nearly 
complete. Dispatching the culti5L' docs not bring any 
respite. The unseen lloigor lake up the chant. their deep 
inhuman voices deafening. A whirlwind sweeps to life, 
blowing du~ and debris all about. TIle soldiers each take 
I point o f damage and must make a DEX xl rol l to 
accomplish any action. TIle gate will open foor rounds 
after the winds beJin. Only the chant from the lome can 
counteract this. Allow Idea rolls if thc soldicrs do not 
realize this. 

Each round, a soldier who knows the chant mllSt makc 
a Luck roll to keep it going. As long a5 one soldier suc· 
ceeds in any given round. the chant is IIOt broken. As the 
ehants vic with each Other, the green gateway pulsates. a5 

if some huge thing was pressing its bulk against il. Loug, 
slimy lendrils begin 10 worm the ir way through. prompting 
a SAN roll for 1110). Any soldier going temporari ly 
insane eannot ehallt. If the soldiers can keep up the chant. 
the spell will he broken, but the Iloigor will not be denied. 

During the second rouoo of chanting. a shape hegins to 
form in the room. With II clap of thunder II smell o f Olone, 
a huge crealure malenali1.e5. Vasl and reptilian, it re~m· 
bles a hug. four. legged serpent , a dragon! Tv.'i~ed horns 
ri~ from ilS head, and spines run the k ngth of the thing's 
back. Slime oozes O\'er its ilistening scales, and black 
it:hor drips from its huge fangs. 'fhe thing is SlnIllgely 
misshapen. its limbs of different lengths. and one eye sits 

lower than the other in ils terrible face. 'The huge thing 
takes up most of the enem. coiled around and around. 
With a deafening shriek. il suikes! Staning the third 
round, the lIoigor/dragon will strike one soldier a round. 
likely utterly destroying him if it hits. Gratuitous machine 
gun fi re, anyone? If the soldieo; can but hold OOt IWO 

rounds, victory is assured. Good luck! 

DRAGON. tho Star Sp.wn R~~HIoNI at~! 

STR 19 CON ) t SI2 $0 INT 27 

DEX t2 

I"'n.-I!" Ron"", +51)6 

Annor. lI-poilll ~P'"tiln hide. 

WUpotlS: Claw 30'1>, damlJe 6D6 
Bile 50%. damaic 106 
SAN 1_: MD8 SAN. 

Victory 

POW 17 

""" 

If the soldiers can kccp the chant going. then: is a blind· 
ing flash of light as the energies of the summoning run 
amok. The dragon screams and eJlplodcs in a ,hower of 
sparks. The stone arch shattc:n. sending debris flying 
throughout lhe room. Several severed tendrils lie on lhe 
~one floor, twitching and dripping a yellow fluid. 11Iere is 
a great explosion, and the soldiers IITC koocked off of their 
feet. Silence reigns .. .. The cry~a1 's light rades, plung· 
ing the cavern inlO Iota.! darlmess. 'The soldiers can. with a 
5lICCe$$fui Llskn roll , faintly make out the sounds ofhat· 
tie above. and follow them 10 the exit. As the survivors 



emerge from the cavern , tile hill behind the m collapses 
with a deep rumble, burying its horrors forever. The baltIc 
is emling, the much weakcncd American troops still ho ld
ing their desolate valley. The skies have cleared. and the 
brooding stars slare down, watching as they have always 
W31<:ilt..'(!, !md knowing that with time, war will come 10 
this pla<:e again .. . and the lloigor will be ready. 

Play.., $ Ho"dol</ #9 depicts a newspaper head line 
from a month after the adventure: the e nd of the Grea t 
War. It may be used to offer closure to the awful <:onnicl 
in which the soldiers have becn involved . 
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Dra .... n/rom No Man's Land by John Toland 

IIIBIoIY, Omlllit 1118 
Pershing's order \0 advance al any cost reaches Charles 
Whittlesey, commander of the 1st Banalion 3081h Infantry. 
By this time. Whittlesey's unil had been whittled down 10 
half strength. and what men he had left were undcrr~'(! and 
exhausted. To trutke maners w<me, his left flank was unse
cured and the attack he was \0 lead was the first into this 
part of the Argonne sim:t the stat! of the war. The enemy 
had had four years to entrench itself. After discussing the 
situation wi th Captain George McMurtry. acting L-omman· 
del" of 2nd Baual ion. the h"O o fficers jointly protest allthc 
way to their division commander. General Alc,;andcr. TIle 
officers' concems fall on deaf ears and the battalions are 
ordered 10 attack [J() maner what. "All right" Whin lesey 
tells Colonel Stacey, his regiment commander, Til allack, 
bul whether yoo ev~ hear from me again' don' , know," 

WlINlBIAY. DCmlER 2ND. 1118: 
1st Battalion movcs 0111 316:30 a.m. into heavy fog and lighl 
min. Whin.ksey himself leads the advance just behind the 
SCQUlS, with MeMurtry Wld 2nd Banalion protecting his 
righ!. By 10:00 a.m. the entire force is pinned down by 
heavy fire from a hill supposedly held by the French. 
Whinlesey moves his unit to the ri ght and finally breaks 
through the German li.-.e and reaches his objecti ve by early 
aftemoon. Ninety men have bcc:n \ostlUld two enLire compa· 
nies (ISO more men) are mis.~ing, lost somcwhc:re in the fog. 

Whittlesey sends back runllCrs requesting reinforcement 
and resupply. not knowing that hi s is the only bau.al ion 10 

penetrate the German line. In the mean time the twO banal
ions set up a defensive perimeter and wait. n.ere is little 
anununition , almost no food, and no equipment for digging 
doep trenches. By evening. German'l are spotted on all sides, 
and Whin lesey reali7A:S he is cut off. A.~ night falls enemy 
artillery and mortar shells begin to fall on tile haples.~ units. 

Colonel Stacey sends an enLire battalion to relieve 
Whittlesey, but only a single rifle company, Company K 
under the command ofCapiain Nelson Holdemlan. man
ages to reach Whinlc.scy's pockeL Holderman confim lS thai 
the enemy was behind Whinlesey. and in force. Desperate. 
Whittlesey sends Lieutenant Karl Wilhelm and a force of 
fifty men creeping off into the night to find the two missing 
companies. llle rest of the men endure the barrage as best 
they can withoul cover and seltle in for a siege. (Note; TIre 
pw)'ers'squad is pan of WiUre/m s party.) Wilhelm's search 

part)' runs into heavy German rcsistan~-e and only twenty of 
his men crawl back 10 the pocket. 

THURSDAY. 01:1U8(R 3RD. 1.18: 
By morning, only 550 men arc left ali Ve. MeMuruy scnds 
a message to all company commant.lers: ''Our mission is 
to hold thi s position at all costs. No fall ing back. Have 
this understood hy every man in your command:' 
Whinlesey sends word of his position and another plea for 
aid back to division command hy pigeon. Thai afternoon 
the Germans allack hut are repulsed . and Ihe last of the 
food is parceled out. One·third of Whittlesey's mcn are 
now dead or wounded, and all medical suppl ie.~ are used 
up. During the night. McMunry scrambles from post to 
POSt whispering. "Everything is practically okay:' 

fRIDAY, OCTOBER 4111, 1911: 
Whittlesey sends 1"'0 mon: pigeons to Division with notes 
describing his situation. "Situation is cutting into our 
strength rapidl)'. Men are suffering from hunger and e)C po
sun:; and the wounded are ~ery bad condition. Cannot 
support be sent al onceT A major American offensive 
aimed at reliev ing the battalions stalls. and Stacey orders 
an artillery barrngc 10 destroy the Gen nans who have 
Whin lesey pinned down. 

Hopes rise in the early afternoon when a plane nics ov~ ... 
lhe pocket and launches the flare to mart its position. The 
bel~aguered soldiers rejoice: they've been found! Their 
cheers die however, when shells begin exploding nearby 
and then fall directly into the pock~l . Whiule."Cy bravely 
paces in the open to calm his men. while McMurtry keeps 
shouting, "Take it ea.~y! This woo' t last long!" Aftcr several 
hours. Whinlesey scribbles another message: ' 'Our own 
artillery is dropping barrages directly 01\ us. For Heaven's 
sake, SlOP il."llIe note is attached to Cher Ami. the unit's 
last pig~'OO. Despite tile storm of shrapnel and a oollel 
wound thal later proves fatal. Cher Ami delivers the mes
sage. By the LinlC the barrage ends. eighty men. including 
twO captains. have Ix.-en killed or wounded. 

The banalion's troubles however. are far from over. At 
9:00 p.m. flares rise up all around the pocket and polato 
mashers sail in from several points. A German voice 
shouts out. asking for sunender. "Come and get us. you 
Dutch bastanls!" is the rousing response. The German 
anack thaI follows is the worst ),et, and the pocket is near
ly 1001. {Note: the artillery barrage did drive away the 
Germans. This attack is actually the work of the cultists 



and thdr zombie army, and the baltic where the fate of the 
human race is decided. The following entries assume the 
players were $UCCessJul in IhwMling Ghatanathoa, and tan 
be described by the keeper or played through as an epi
logue, The star spa .... 'D may be defeated. but the siege of 
the Lost Banalion is only half over.) 

IArIIDAY. DCTlI11151H. 1818, 
Allied planes fly over the pcxkel and drop despemtely need· 
ed ~upplie:s. which landjllSl out of rcao:.: h. Whittlesey spends 
the day wandering through the pcxke!. assuring his men that 
relief wiD arrivc soon. -rhere are two million American sol· 
diers coming for 11.';, ~ ne says. " We' 11 get relief. all right. H 

The Gcmmns. having moved back in. pelt the pocket with 
crenades again in the afternoon. ot\cn wiring s~ together. 
By now the new~ of the world are Idling the $lory of 
"The Lost Battalion" and pressure is mounting on Colonel 
Stacey and Oentral Me:\ander to relicvc them. Another 
aI1empi to ~k through to the pocket fails. Whittlesey's 
unit is quickly running out of ammunition, as wl.'ll as men fi t 
10 lead. Another miscnlblc night passes without food, 

amy. ImllR 8n. 1111, 
In \be early aficmoon the Germans tauoth their worst aRack 
yet. advanting into the pcxket behind a vanguard of flamc 
lhrowers. Faced with one·hu!ldrcd·fOOljets of rue, the 
Americans flee the perimeter in terror. wUquid flf"C!" one 
man screams 10 Whiuksey. "Liquid Hcll! Get back where 
)'QU belong!" the Major retortS. Despite a grenade f~mcnt 
kldFd '.1\ his back, Capuin Ho\dmnM, US'.l\i N«) rif\c:s f(l[ 
t"f\lIcbes. rallies the troops and leads a coontcrlltt.ack which 
kills al l of the flame opcr.atoo and drives the Germans back. 
The (iennllls take two more of the unit'S machine guns. 
Ilowc\'er, and lhcrc i.o;; still no fOQd ellccpt for the supplies 
dropped oul~ide the pcxket. so near and )'Ct so far, 

limy. IClI81R 111. 1811, 
Just befon: dawn, nine of McMurtry's men sneak out o f the 
pocket to make a run for the air-dmppcd food, The men run 
into a Gcnnan patrol which kills five of the nine and takes 
the rest prisoner. Liwlt::nant Fritz Prinz, a Gcnnan offICer 
..... ho had lived in Seattle for sill years, interrogatc.5 the cap
tives, Prinz asks eigh~n-year-old Priyate Lowell 
Holling:ihcad to take a message. biICk to his commander 
calling for his Slirrender. The Germans, Print tells him. arc 
planning another name attack that afternoon anu j ust want 
to give the trapped Americans an opportunity to sllrrender. 

Hollingshcad limps back to the pocket and delivt'TS tht' 
00It' ...... hich Slates that it ii heing tk livert'd under protest 
Illd asks thai Whittlesey surrender for pity's sake. '"The 
suffcring of your mt'n can be heard ovt'r ht're. in the 
German lines and wc are. appealing to )'ow human senti · 
ments. A ..... ithe [sicl flag shown by one of yoor men will 
It'll UJ that you agree with these. conditions. Please treat 
thc Lowell R. Hollingshead as an honourable man. He is 
quite a soldier we envy you:' 

Whi lllC5C:Y c all s MeMurtry and Holden1llln oVt'r and 
shows Ihell1 the letter. After ~adjng iI, the o ffi cers smi le. 
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"They're begging us to quil," says Mc Murtry. '1lIcy're 
more worried thall we are," Whittlcsey reprimands 
Hollingshcad for leaVing his post, then retl1m$ the PriYate 
to dllty. He then orders the while SbecUl s~ad out U I 

marker for friendly plant's to be rolled up. not wanting 
anything to be mistaken for a surrender signal. Word of 
the notc spread~ from fOllhole to fOllhole. and Prinz's 
appeal backflft's as the soldiers almOSt unanimously talte 
McMurtry 's interpretation. '"You heinie bastards, come 
and gct us!'" someone ShouUl, and soon the ai r is fil led 
with a rousing chorus of obscenities. 

The Germans tctort with a fterce attack. At the eenlCl" 
o f the fight is Holdt'.rman, hobbling about on his rinc 
crutches and blazing away with his pistol . Holdermlll 
kills fiye Geonans. and sustains Illotber foor wounds, but 
manages to brc:aJr. up the allack on his nank. After a flCfte 
fight that cnds in a hllld · to-hand bnwl. the enemy is 
again turned back, As another cold, rIiuy evening comes. 
the men of the battal ions wondcr how muc h longer they 
can hold without any food or amm unition. 

They arcn'llcft wondering for lo ng, Advances by the 
1st Division earlier up the Aire Valley had finally weak
ened the: German position in the Argonne, Illd after giving 
up on the attack the Germans si lently withdraw in the rain. 
Just after dark, a p;uroI of American riflemen reach the 
pocket without drawing a singk MIot. 1llc siege is oyer. 

TIEIIAY. OernlEIITH, 1111: 
In the morning Whittlesey walb out of the pocket with 
\94 of his C\)\"I\ndes. 190 n-.ott ~ SQ gnwdy ..... oondcd 
lhat they mu~t be carried oul. 101 men are dead and 
another 63 an:: missing. The whercabouUl of the twO lost 
companies are sti ll unknown. Whittlesey is met on tbe old 
Roman road to the POCKCt by Gencral Ale~ander, who 
greets him with a wanu " How do you do?" "From now 
on," Alellander tclls the haggard Major, "you're 
Licutcnant Colonel Whittle5cy." Whittlesey mumbles 
somethlDg decidedly unenthusiastic. Thirty·four dayS 
laler. on November I Ilh, 1918. all hosti lilies end on the 
Western Front , TIle war is over. 

ArTER."' • 
Whittlesey. MCMurtry. and Holdcnnan are eac::h awarded 
thc Congressional Medal of Honor. Chcr Anti is Sluffed 
and di$played at the Smith50nian.11le men of11le Lost 
Battalion arc all famous , although most take objection to 
the nallle. siote twO bHttaiions were ltCtlially "lost" and 
neither was really lost at all; e\'eryone knew ellllCtly wnere 
they were the cntire time. Whitdcscy rc«'ivC5 an honorary 
degree from Williams College in 1919, then rctreat.s from 
the public eye. In 1921, the: retired Lieutenant Colonel 
writes his will, leaving eYerything to his mother. Aller 
writing SC'o'erai of his friends, he boob pas.sage on I crui5e 
ship to Havana, One night during the yoyage he stays up 
lale in the saloon, drinking heavily and talking about the 
war to a stranger, Finally, Whittlesey abruptly staleS that 
he's going 10 bed. He thcn walks OI.It OIl deck and throws 
h im5t'lf overboard. commi tting suicide . • 



Life on the Western Front 

T he daily lives of soldiers 011 the Western From varied 
from miserable \0 nis/ltmaris h. ShiflS of back-break

ing labor or scnlry duty might at any moment be interrupt
ed by an arti llery bllrrugc or an inf~n l ry auack. Snipers 
waited eagerly in No Man's Land, ready 10 blast anything 
that showed above the trench line. Or. if ordered 10 
advance, soldiers found themselves running in plain view 
iDlo a hail of grenades nnd machinoe gun fire. In shon, 
death might come al any moment. from any numher of 
causes. Howen:r, 1be Great War also slallds OUt in hi~lory 
as one of the worst for OIl'1er reasons. 11K: IrcnchCli were 
full of lillh. vennin. and sickness, and oearly every aspect 
of the sold ier's life conspired to \ea\'c him. between bout5 
of Mlcer terror, in misery. 

Drawn from John Ellis' Eye Dup jn lieU. 

Bear 
The British soldier's kit Wali earned with him at all times. 
and varied from 60 to 77 pounds depending on 1nc.!;e3S00 
ami whether he WIiS un the march. In !he American 
Expedilionary Force the men were o nly sHgM!y less bur
dened_ At a bare minimum. each man carried: greatcoat, 
cardigan, "houscwife" (sewing ki t). mC 5.ll-[in. cap com
forter, harness. shin . payhook, ra7.or wilh casco socks (3 
pair). anmlunit iOIl (150 rounds), lather brush, soap, rifle 
cover. walerproof sheet. eomh. boule of oil , tin of grease. 
kn ife. fork, spoon, water bonle. field dressing. toothbrush. 
To wel, gMS mllSk. spine protector. boot!lICes , entrenching 
tool (shovel), rifl e, pocket knife. bayonet . and pu ll 
Ihrough (fastener), 

They also carried a number of ammo belts, pouches. a 
knapsack and haversack, and any special equipment that 
varied by assignmenl (win: cullers, spygillSscs. clc). 
Remember thaI lhe war came before the ascendancy of 
plastics and lightweigh t. artificial fabrics , so lhe kit was 
extnlOfdinarily bulky as wcll as being heavy. 

In addition, the soldier'S steel helmet \\'eighed tWO 
pounds and his boots weighed fi ve, What is not common
ly known, however. is thai most soldi-ers carried far more 
wd,ht than even their gear. The sold iec-'5 ,reatcoat. 
invaluable protection against the cold (and thick coough 

to afford somc minima! protcction from attack) weighed 
seveo pounds. but aner a day or IWO of rain could absorb 
as much as thiny- four pounds of mud and watcr! As Ellis 
pulS it ; '" Imagine )'ourself in the pileh dark , IIftcr 1100'0 or 
three days ofwcl. cold. [and] slf.'('plessness. Slaggering 
down a lreneh, knce-decp in mUd. carrying various bur
dens tha t almost cquRI )'our own body weighl:' In the end. 
faligue proved as had an enemy as thc Germans, and 
merely walking from point A to poin t 11 could prove a 
Hcrculean task. 

Rules: Any soldier Dot stripped down to the minimunl 
(rille. helmet, ammo, Wiler. ,IS mask, and greatooal) and 
doing any kind of strenuOlU activity (marchinl. biking. 
etc.) must make a CON roll for every hour of activity. 
starting at CON ,-.5 with the multiplier dec;:reuing by ODe 

for each roU. A soldier with a failure is fatigued. and su.f
fers a minus 10'1> pcnalty 10 all J'hysicallZld Manipu
lation skills (An, Conceal, Oimb, Craf\, Dod,e. Drive. 
Fl£5t Aid, Fireanns skills, 1wId-1O-1wid akills, Hide, 
Jump, Locksmith, MClCbanieal and Electrical Repair, 
Martial Am, Op. Heavy Machine, Pbotognphy, Pilot. 
Ride. Sneak. Swim. Throw) JHr roIlJQiI~d. After five 
failed rolls, the ilQldier collapses from fatigue and muSl 
res( eight hours befc:n new activity ean be uodertaken. 
Also, sDeaking around in full gear is nearly UnfXllJ5ible. 
Allllide ud Snak ron. are halved (in addition 10 any 
fatigue penalties). Reduce a heavily ladc:o soktier 's Move 
hy 20 minWJ his STR, 10 a minimum of I. F..-d. 

Routine 
Of course. 00 unit Stayed in the trcndle5 for LIw.: cutin: ron of 
LIw.: war. lllc yearly roulines of D soldier varied from anllY 10 
army and from unit 10 unit, but 00 the whole. lUI lI\'cmgc 
soldier ~PCnl 100-110 days in the front line or suppon 
trenches per year. 120 days in reserve (8 day'S mall,:h from 
the front). and 165 days at rest, Oil lea\'e. in the hospital . or 
on the man:h. Ooly the Gcnnan Anny kepi il.~ divisions in 
one place for more than a few months at a time; the Allied 
amlies shulT\cd their divisions up and down the WQ tcm 
Front regularl)', l"Qulting in long periods where a unit would 
be Oil the move, either by train (11lf"eIy) or 00 the marcb. 

Units in rescn'e occupied Lhcir time wilh logistical 
du ties. helping to transport supplies or produce raw !rellCh 
matcrials like posts and supportS. European annies got 10 
go bome on leave, while the Americans loi!(;red about 



Paris or Other French cities. carousing. Time spent in the 
front line trench (or " flTe treoch") and the reserve trenches 
was d ivided inlo '1ours

R 

of ODe 10 thirtCC'n days during 
calm pcrioc1s, although d uring a bailie I unil could slay on 
the firing line for up to fift y days! 

'The 1001'5 on the froot wert the most grueling paru of 
the soldier's life. Tooe in the trenches WM divided up into 
twO 10 four watches. and centered atO\Ind "stand ·lo" al 
dawn and dusk.. when the emin: eomplllly lined the parapo;l 
j uS! in case the enemy chose Ihal moment to a!lack. Men 
wooed in IWO or thft'C hour slIifLs. ~Iandi ng guard or won:
ing ' 'fatigues:' shifts of hard labor transporting suppl ies. 
filling in shell cralers. repairing or digging ne .... · trenches. or 
sinlcing lalrinc5. 11JCTC was lillie time for sleep. and sentries 
had a ' 'Cry hard time Slaying awake on a night walch after 
severnl hours o f grueling labor. FurthemM)re. death was 
always one mistake away in the fronl li~. ~n ipcl'5 waiting 
10 shoot any exposed heads. and a position could count OIl 
taking al least six artillery shells a day. Units tended to Jose 
up to 11 Jixlh o f thei r strength per tour 10 sickness and 
~hrJpnel ! 'The Bri tish army estimated 300.000 casualties a 
year during calm periods. 

Small unilS were also sent on patrol. crawling into No 
Man 'S Land by n ighl to ~py on lhe cnemy line (a part icu
larly deadly and lemfying dUly) . Crack units o f volunteers 
also wenl on raids. Trench raids we re a nightmarish alTair. 
the rIIiden sawing do'"1T1 thei r rifles. suipping 01T all 
Insignia (even un iform bUIIOlls). improvis ing big clubs 
and kni\·u. blackening their faces. then sneaking O\'Cf to 
the enemy line. There frightful oombal ensued. the raiden 
blasting lheir way about wilh grenades and shotguns or 
fighting tooth and nail. hoping to take prisoners 1)1' stri p 
i n~ignia off o f officers to \'erify which Gcmlan uni t was 
posi tion~'<Ithcn:. ki ll as many men as possiblt:. and gener
aUy demoralize the enemy. Actual ball lc.( were rare . A unit 
could COUnt on one or two major act ions a year. and 
ma)'be fi ve small raids on its posilion. Many men wenl 
years withou t ever even seeing the enemy. 

A stnmgc respect. almost a camaraderie . uisled 
between opposing f~. who spent years eamped only 
yard~ apart. Artilkry and snipel'5 rel .... cd during the hours 
of brealdtlStlUid dinner. and a squad who struck up a song 
often found itsel f applauded or even accompanied by the 
enem)·. Soldiers on both sides also let the enemy gather ilS 
dead or repair a nODded trench without fi ri ng on them. 
Allied l lld enemy soldiers even left the ir tn:nches on 
Christmas Day. 1914, and mingled in No Man's Land. 
IWO units joining in a soccer ganlt. The High Command 
frownt.'<I on ~ u~ h fraternization with the enemy. however. 
and each Chrislmas day following was filled with parti~u . 
larly brutal artillery barrages. 

As . final OOIe. dog tags. the Iwenty_four_hour clock. 
and the phonetic alphabet. lhree of the cornerslones of tbe 
modern military. had not yet been in \'en ted. Also. soldiers 
in tile Great War did I'IOt se rve tOUI'5 of dut), in the 
Vietnam War sense; once he \'oluntl'Cred or WM conscript
ed . a so ldier was in the war for the duration. Witllthe 
exception of leave that might come once D year. the ollly 
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respi le the lIacried soldiCl1l could look forward to was an 
arm iSlice. which seemed rctnQ(e even days before the hos· 
tilities endt.'<I. 

Communications 
Communicat ion between headquarters and un its in the 
field is vi tal in any military si tuation. mon: so in the Great 
Wa.r. when infantry attacks were often coordinated with 
arti llery barrages and a lag of five minu tes could be fatal . 
Communication from the front lines 10 regimental or divi
sional headquarters was accomplished by fie ld Idephone. 
11tese were Illfge. clumsy devices powered by • hand 
cranked gencrtolor. TI!ese phones O!<]uired miles of cable 
laid OOt ill the open. and the vagaries of weattlcr coupled 
with ever present shelling rendered field telephones openl
lional only aboul half the lime. It was also bigbly imprac· 
tical for advllIlCing un illl to dnlg the bulky phoocs and 
spools of ~a hle with them on an o lTensive. 50 b,'loCk-up 
communi~ations systems were often rel ied on. Units who 
were advanc ing or whose phone lines were cut often 
rt.wrted to rnnocl'5 who de livered messages by hand . 11le 
tinlt lag involved was o ften cons:iderable. Keepen and 
playel'5 arc d irected 10 the end of the film Gallipoli for an 
CJlample of how dangerous and critical the runner's job 
could be. Units also rel ied on carrier pi goons. Over 
IS.OOO American pigeons "''Cre tnincd for use in World 
War I. and !nore we", loaned from Fn:nch units. 1bese 
pigeons carried thousands of messages during the WIT. 
'The Army boasted tha t 95% of all messages $Cnl were 
successfully de livered. including one that read ' 'Take it 
away! I'm sick of ~arT)'ing this damn bird!" A well timed 
pigeon could spell th!: difference bet .... cen life will death. 

.• ~ ..... 
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as the men of the Losl Banalion disco\·ered. 
Wilh regard to the mail. Brilish and Fn:nch troops 

JeCeived fairly n:gular mall, !heir leiters wing .botH twO 
..... eeu to reach home and Iw ers from borne sometimes 
getting to them in as little as 1hn.'C days. The Americans 
..... ere less lucky; transatlantic shipping. frau ght with U· 
boat predation. was nOlofioosly slow. If a lener reached 
home al all , six wLocks in transit WllS considered speedy. 
For tnc men in the field, IWO mail calls in the same mOfUh 
was a miracle. 

IBdlclnB 
Medicine on the ~Itlefield was practical ly non.uistenl. 
Each soldier carried • field dressing that ne (or. com· 
rade) could apply 10. wound. 11M:re were no guarantees. 
howe\'l~r, that it could be kept dry and clean before use. 
Wounded men. provided that they could cvcn be located 
by stretchcr bearers. required foor men to eany them back 
to the line. to an area in the rear lICnches cPlIcd an Aid 
PO!ll Wounds were diagnosed there. dressings were 
changed, and some inje<:tions (usually pain killers. as 
anlibiotics WL'Te .Iways in shon supply) were admin i~. 
teredo Only in exU'eme cases was any surgeI)' IInempted, 
usually amputation of a hcrnorrliaging limb. 11M: injured 
then moved on (() In Advanced Dressing Slation ( fot more 
of the &amC) and. finally. the Casualty Clearing StatiQn 
(CCS), or field hospitll. 

a...: if prKticed ia the field.. • fInI Aid roll elllftOt 
booIt. toJdIef's weekly beaIin& rile or revive a soldier 
wbo baa jill! died, due to lack ol proper medical equip-
ment IlId technique. MedkiDe roIIII are impo!ls ible in the 

f)l'.]d. At. CCS, MfdidM, rolla are possible, aod lDy sol. 
dier in. CCS oonv.lescing ill IIS5WDIed 10 ~lD3+1 
bi t points p« week oll'e$l (the 203 rate just iso' , possible 
ia such unsaoirary conditions). t'.IId. 

TIle CCS WIIS the plllCC most surgeI)' WllS pcrfonned . 
AdvllDCC$ in medicine, particularly antibiOfics, had made 
surgeI)' far mOfC surv ivable than in the days of the C ivil 
War. but il WllS still gruesome. Amputation was still the 
besl remedy for a shanered ot hemon1laging limb. Little 
was known about ancsthe5ia either. and mosl surgeI')' was 
performed \\Iith, al most, a dose: of sliff liqUot to lUll the 
patient's pain. Many men with chest ot head woonW 
never made it to the CCS, dying in transit. llIosc. wilh 
particularly Irie\'005 wounds ~re often not removed 
from the field at . 11. ~ over in fnor of thO!le rTlOf'e 

likely 10 pull through. 

RuIn:.......,. opdoa (lor particularly cruel keepers). 
Any smp wound which docs more Ibeo half of I w i. 
m's bit points (or maims/severs a hillocation, if lhe 
CoC hit location syscem is used) induces bleeding at the 
rate of ODe hit polo! per round. A successful Flnt Aid roll 
is needed co Slop the bleeding (beooe the f)tld dressmg'), 
bu!1ben the soklier will_ ODe hit point per day from 
in1emaI iajuries aDd FQCfII delcriontion vatU surgery is 
pedormcd (thet:e "wastina poinu" eanooc be Inlated with 
rlf'Sl Aid). A JOkIier mllSl mate. CON s! roll or die 00 
!be operatiDl table. If the roll is IUCee$5rul. !be soldier can 
begin convale:!c1na ia the CCS AI a raIe oIlD3+ I hit 
points per week of rt::St. E..s. 

Only 23% of the woonds treated in a CCS wcre gunshot 
wounds; the rest were injuries from artillery or grenade 
shrapnel. Shrapnel coold inflict truly horrific woonds. a 
fragment s licing off . limb. neatly castraling a man, or 
disemboweling I soldier. Head wounds well: wOf'SC; frag. 
mems gouged out eyes. CUI off can and noses, and some 
men were foond in No Man's Land. alive and semi--ron. 
seioos with their lower j.ws sheared otT or the tops ol 
their ~kulls s lk ed open and their brains dearly visible. 

SlcknBSS an' "Hlono 
Life in lhe lrenches was abominably filth y. Soldiers well: 
buried when: they fe ll . and la ter snelling or washouts 
would often bring the bloated. rOlting corpses to ligh t. 
There WIIS little in the way of sanitation, either. Latrines 
tended to be crude pil~ that were fi lled over when fu ll , bul 
many soldiers on guard or patrol used whalC\'cr cratcr 1'0'1$ 

con\'enient for a toilet. Trenclle! also had no drainage 10 
speak of, and .fter I stiff fall of rain solmen eould find 
themselves waist deep in foul. muddy water polluted b)' 
their owo sewage. RatS. drawn 10 the abundan t corpses. 
were everywhere. Men ten~ nOl 10 shave ot bathe. and 
soon fou nd thelll~ lvel crawling with lice. As space in the 
dugoolS w.s sorely limi ted, the men lived and slept shoul. 
der to shoulder. Nearly every lTlajO!' iUness known to m. n 
short of the Black Death nared up in the trenches. and 



spread like wildfire in the cramped condit ions. Then: was 
one ailment, however. a condition more than an illness. 
which !he Great War made famous : trench foot. 

Trench foot was a skin condition resulting from stand
ing or walking for up to days on end without n:moving 
wet :;.ocks and boots. One immersion in water follo~'ed by 
a day of tonstanl weill' was enough 10 trigger an onset of 
trench foot. and the universall y wet tonditions o f the 
Western Front made it nearly impossible to avoid. During 
!he war. 74,7 11 British soldiers wen: hospitalized for 
extrcme cll$dl of trcnch fool, and units could have up to a 
quarter of their men laid up wilh it at a gh'en time. The 
condition was similar to, and often mistaken for. frust 
bite,1lle feet would go numb, tum red or blue. swell. and 
in extrcmc cases gangre!le would :tet in. 

Various rcmcdiCli wen: adopted, with limited suc:ecu. 
From 19 1.5 to 1917, in addition to vigorously c leaning and 
drying !heir feel. soldiers spre:.d a gn:1I$C made from 
whale o il on their feet to "waterproor' them. From June 
1917 00 this gn:ase was supplemented with a mixture o f 
talCUIll powdl..'T arn.I camphor. Drying and medicating one's 
feet twice a day was sufficient precaution to avoid trcnch 
fool, provided that the soldiers could keep tb.:m5Clves in 
dry :;.ocks. Wet. muddy:;.ocks could take hours to dry over 
a fire, and ,he three pairs issued were of len not cnough, 
Some unils had fresh socks 5C nt up from the rear with 
their evening mtions, while others look to looting spare 
socks from the dead. Soldiers also stuffed hot bnm or 
shreddo..-d newspapers in theIr boots 10 keep them dry. 
Ahhough fairly Sl'rious complicalions could arise from 
trcnch foot and thousands lost a few tocs or a whole fool 
to h. lhe ailment was looked down upon by the officers. 
Those mcn amicted with wilh trcnl:h foot were deemed 
too weak in discipline to avoid il . 

Ibda: each day a $OIdic:r docs not take adequate precau
tions (requiring 2--3 hoofs of free time, dry socks, aDd 
medicine for his feet) be must make a CON roD swting 
II CON x.5 or contract trench foot. Each additional dtly 
without trcatment reduces the modifier by one tQ x4. xl, 
etc, down to CON xl on the fifth day. Once trench fOOl is 
c:ontractcd, funher pre<:aUtions will DOt help the condition; 
only a suc:oessfw Medidee nil and a week Qf rest pr0-

vide: a ewe. E.-:b day a soldier has trench fool, his mui
mum move is rc:duccd by one (i.e. from 810 7, 7 to 6. 
etc,), Note that these penalties to movement are cumula
tive with enc;umbrmce penallies. Once a &Oktier's Move 
(without loed) ~aches 0, gangrene sets in and !he SIJk!icr 
will }ose 1 D3 hit points per day ul\Lil death or until 
surgery is performed. 0qreJM.lUS fea will requ.ire 106 
toes 10 be amputated (a roll of 6 means the fOOl mUSI go 
IS wc.1l). The keeper is left 10 his own devices to describe 
the details of dysellkry, lyphUS. and otbcr diseases. 
Soldiert need a CON ~ roll for each ...-cek spent in the 
fronlline trenches.. rUin meaning, sicknes5 of some: 
kind.. which should be debilitating bul f,ta1 only in 
extreme cases.. End_ 
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World War I Armor Data 
If no hit location syStcm is used. assume that a sol
dier always has OTIC point o f armor (from helmel or 
gn:atcoat). If the system is used. the soldier's steel 
helmct affords 2 points of annor to lhe head wilh a 
50% chance or helping against a fronlal UlIlICk, and 
the greatcoats worn in fall and winter provide one 
point of annor 10 lhe che$l, abdomen. bach arms. and 
is.5O% likely tQ work against any at\.al:k to the legs. 

Battla 
The most hcJrrifying face of the GreaI War. battle should 001 
be used lightly by me kcc:pcr. Kccpcrs are CIlCOUl1lged, when 
devising their ovon WWI 5Ce113rios. 10 center the action 
around an actual battle. Research that battle's particulars. 
and develop a round by round resolution syslCm.1bc 
Inrantry Charge ResultS Table in No M(JII s umd is a good 
starting point Each round, raLhc:r than II'ying 10 deal with 
comb.:u re5lIttS for hundreds of men or cumbersome auto
matic rtre rules. attacking soIdicn should ha\'C aboul a SO'i\ 
chaocc of being injurul or wilnessing SAN damaging hor
rors. Note that in No Man s umd. damage was IteJX 10 a 
minimum; if grenade Il!Id machine gun damage were prayed 
all 001, only I soldier in 10 (if that) could hope to escape 
unm.limed! Keepen: are advised 10 make P111yer~ the 
lucky few who swvive battles. Emphasize the SOOtk and 
horror of combat ruther lhan the hail of bullets and shrapnel. 
Emotional scan; W'C nlUre fun to play than physical ones. 

&as 
The most infamous weapon of the FIrst World WIlf. gas was 
first used in April 191.5 and was a standard weapon on all 
sides soon after. Early on in the conflict chlorine gas was 
used. later supplcmcnt~-d by phosgene gas and finally 
n:phlCl-d by dreaded mustard gas in 1917. Oas was usually 
delivered by artillery shell. Chlorine ,as. which smells lib 
a mixture of pineapple and pepper. rcacu with water in the 
victim's eyes, \hroa1, and lungs 10 create hydrochloric acid. 
doing horrendous eye and respirutory damage to its victims. 
who arc (,-oodcmned 10 a slow death by aspb)'J:iation, ol1en 
gasping on fOl" days before death. Phoogcnc Bas smells like 
rotting fish, and irritates mucous membranes, damaging the 
eyes and raising bloody sores in the lunls. throat. and on 
the tongue. Death from phosgene was fwcr. 

Mustard gas, however. was the worsl . Mustard gas 
smelled sweet. like a pastry or perfumed soap. Its eff~tS 
could tuke up to twelve h~ to show. bu t were uniformly 
horrific . Mustard gas irriuted !he skin 15 well as the eyes 
and lunp. limiting the effective~s of gl5 masks, The 
gl5 indoced nausea and vomit ing. and raising blisters on 
lhe skin which developed inlo supperatinl. mustard<ol
ored son:s. AIS!). Ihe gas totally deslroyed the mucous 
membmnes in lhe lungs, leading 10 excruciating pain as 
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Inus 
World War I Weapons Data 

/)amtJgr Rar~ of Fir-. S1)'lr 
21)()+4 112(1) Moll 

Load CIJpDrity 
Clip 5 

R.I<><>d , "" Hi, p",~" Malfi",,,,11>n 

" ""'" "poorly 1OO1od. il\8Courtlte .. ·~apoo (.5':1<0 m Rifk . I"n).!he Slandanl " .E.F. rille. 1'IH! Bri,;"" ond F",,,,," ri nes. !he Lee·Enfield MB 
.IId Frueh M 19 16 !Ire ,;nuall y ,lI<n,;",,' ' " ,t.. M 1917 (_I<bough "'0' " a.ccu""..-"" , kill penally). "','C ,ho, ,hey Ii", .303B •• "" 
8""n _mmo. ""I""'tivcly .• ",1 ,he Rri"", l.cc-F.nfield h .... 10 roo"" dip. 

7.\12 ", ... In( I ) .. , Clip , , "" " no: 5\andanJ '»DO fi n. of the G<:mtVI ..",y. 

N"'~I: TIot fi<''''n'A .. i~ ,.",. of fi", II ~"'11>y ,Mi>I .... ,..i,A ,,~ appiiri>bl. Finamu 'kill of 75 M />iSM" TIot _1f1U>(,u", If~m«' turN <ifr<' 
1M ./QslI i, ""diM (J poorf,' _i",,,IIfN M dirty ..... apon. Fill(JlI,'. ""dur, t/w, maJftmcl;"" 1f,.".M, of ""J IwltjN "-M,,, ''''' bJ 1 if N)/ opt,. 
{J~d by" ~1rW 01"'"1>. QN/ _" llu, ",,1004 ,I .. , . 

PISTlL8 
N~ C"UIw, ()Q""'g' R""ofFi" Sl)~' """ CtJP<t<:ity R.I<><>d /lit I'I>inl. Malfilll"ti(Jft 

Col< I!Jl7 A> 1010 I C:(12) ,~. Swin, • """ " ... 
U.S. QffJ('ff·1 sidearm. a heavy ",,"Oh·ct. 

""'",," Omm 10 10 U'l S~mi Clip • , "" • ""' 1'IH! semi .... tomatic Gorman off",., •• i(leann. 

Alml"TlC WlAPINS 
N._ Cali;", DamaR' Ralr of nrr SI)'I. """ CtJP<t<:lry ,,- Hil I'",,,IS MalfiuorriMl 

'" .,." """ 1(2)' "'. ,,~ '" , "" " ""'" 1'IH! ll rownlog Aummauc Rin.. _'·ailable (bm ~) ,0 ,.,,, 19 18. Cao Ii", an ""omaIk: ".",. or up to> 10 munds (IISC Moehlnc Gun 
oI;ill forfulloulO lire) . 

Lewis Gun . "'''' """ II" ... A",o Drum ., , "" " ""' " Briti .... madlinc KI>n. u!oed by all Allied ann,es. Sorne1,mu o""'nlod "" airplanos. 

VieUn .3038. 206+4 .= AutO .", "" ' '''' " ""' A ho.~ British mohi"" KOn wIlich repla.oc<l tho t..e .. i •. Wile. coolod. 

8","'nin, M I917 ."''' '''''' .. ~ A u(o Bell '" , "" " "n> 
The.WIdanI U.s. madlinc gun. I i, or wale, CO<IIed. 

M .... ;m MG08 '" '''''' '"~ ""'0 8.'t ''''''' ''''' " ""' The infamnu< Gem\&n """,h,nc IIun. ,.·a,., cooled. 

I,RIAL WlAPONS 
N=, Btu. C"',,"u H(lns~ ", -" CtJP<t<:/ty HI,I'"lnrl M~/ji<Mrion 

'"'" ""- TIlruw Skill Th~ ,n 4004y , • " Aa...., n,,(I_ ' " !.'iylh , 
'"'" 10-12 • " Manor Sholl 00 100)'" ,n 41>60'3y , " " Amlin)' 00 SOOydH '" "'002, " " 
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brom;hial tissues dri~d out. Death from mustard gas could 
take up to fi ve weeks, and hopeless cases often had to be 
strapped to their beds to keep from thrashing about in 
agony. 

Ruks: whl.'11 subjected to 11 gas attack, 11 soldier immedi· 
ately needs a SAN ntII with a cost of 11104. Then, all 
exposed must succeed in a Luck roD to get their masks 
o n in time. Exposure to gas induces another SAN roll 
with a cost o f II I D6, and also promIl's a redstaMe roll , 
pitting !.he soldier's CON against the Potency of the gas. 
A successful roll means the soldier takes half of the gas 
POT in damage, while a failing victim takes full POT. 
Gas damage is not instant, beginning in the gas' onset 
time and divided by the damage nue of the gas. Any 
exposed to gas must also make II Luck roll or be blinded. 
Failing a CON xl roU indicates tbat the blindness will be 
permanent. The b/istuing donwge of musUJrt/ gas cannot 
be "SUled, and is sujfe"d by all soldiers. tl"en those in 
gill masks. All victims of gas who survive lose one quat
ter o f the gu damage they took in CON. Only one 
Medk:lne roll may be anemp(ed per gas vktim, which 
will reduce the gas damage by 103 points. While taking 
gas damase, victims are incapacitated wid! pain and coo
vulsions. See the nearby box for gas data, End. 

Madnoss 
Not all the wounds o f the Great War bled. "POSI 
Traumatic SIn:.SS Disordcr" as we know it today had yct to 
be d iscovered, though the doctors o f the time saw thou
sands of men s UI:cumb to psychological ~trcss and tl:rror. 
Some showed symptoms of extreme fatigue while others 
went stm roving mad. Most of these cases were officially 
listed as NYO(N); "Not Yet Diagnosed (Ner·.ous)," but 
the condition is remembered today by the soldiers' slallg 
for it: shell sbuck. 

While the concussion o f an artillery explosion could 
agitate a man's cerebral or spinal nuid WId thereby affect 
tbc workings of hi~ brain, most shell shod.: was not 
brought on by she ll s, and its onset could be so slow and 
subtle that it could hardly be called shock. The extrcme 
SIn:.SS o f living in such dreadful conditions, constantly in 
grave danger, coupled with the honific sights sold iers 
endun:d in battle. wore at the sanity of every ~oldicr on 
the line. Most doctors and officers regarded the condit ion 
as a fau lt of chllIllCler rolhcr than trauma. and men who 
s uddenly were unfit for 
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Records of shell shock arc therefore vague and few. When 
e~3Ctly did fatigue become neurosis? How shocked was 
shell shocked? Also, there was often not enough space to 
hOllse al l of the men who complained o f shell shock, so 
most were turned away and their cases were never report
ed. eSJl'l:cially not during battles. O ffi cers were better 
treated. often granted leave or housed up to a month in 
special reo:.:overy centers. Line soldiers. however. were 
scnt to special field hospitals, where they received no psy
chiatric care and o nly earned the stigma of having spent 
time in a shock ward. Officers seemed less susceptible. 
and would o ften wai l ulltilthey were on leave 10 "crack 
up," sustained ill the fielu by the burden of their responsi· 
bility to their men. 

Rules: Any soldier who suffers half or more of his hit 
points from an artillery explosion is subject to physiologi~ 
cal or "neurasthenic" shell shock. This condition ~ 
be treated by keepers and plllyer5 as if it were an indefi· 
nite insani ty. excep( as regards its cure. Shell Wx:ked sol· 
diers are plagued with tiredness. irritability, giddiness, an 
inabi lity to concentrate, and headaches. 1be sympt0m5 
often take days to manifest and gradually increase in 
inlensi!), until the soldier can no 10Ager fUIICtiOl). Some 
treatment for the condition is avai lable: a doctor who suc
ceeds in a Medicine roD ClIO prescribe medication whidl 
win help offset the symptoms but never compkcely allevi
ate them. For psychological shell shock, see the section 
below. End. 

Sanity loss 
The rules for unity loss, temporary insanity and indefinite 
insanity are unchanged from the revised Call o/Cfhulhu 
rules.1lM: following lists and tables give kccpers guide
lines in de\'eloping the un ique opportunities for madness 
offered by thc Greal War. Also, the rules for "Getting 
Used to Awfulness" (Call ole/hu/hll 5.S. pp. 71·72) are 
absolutely vital. but with SOllie modification. While a 
hardened veteran may get used to seeing dead bodies or 
men dying horribly. the fact that his ov>'l\ death could 
come at any moment still haunts him. HlI1dcncU soldiers 
should still make SAN check!! for witnessing a gris ly 
death. Success indicates no SAN loss, while a failure 
means only I point is 1001. 

Altemath'cs for a number of ditTerent standard insanity 
charts follow. 

duty were seen as weak 
or cowards. World War I Poison Gas Data 

Furthermore, there 
was a greal difficulty in 
defining a case of shell 
shock. as its symptoms 
vaned from man to man 
and the point at which 
men would "crack up" 
wa~ alway~ d ifferent. 

go< POT (mstl time damage r(lfe 
Chlorine 14 30 seconds 3 pts/day 

Phosgene 16 1-2 minutes 5 plVhour 
Mustard 21' 1-12 hours I pt12 days 

·f){)es I D6 (lddilimwl blistering d"mage. 

s>,"'PI()JII·f 
Blindness. burning in eyes & throat. 
aspbyxiation. 
ConvulsioD.'l, vomiting blood, blindness. 
Blindness. nausea. vomi ting, blisteri ng. 
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1A1'1l WIllY 1118[8 ,= 
IlIJD2' 

IlIJD' 

0/1 

1(106 
0/1 D6 
InD4 
variable 
1lIJD6 
OIID2+ 

COUSi! 

Each lour of duly in the fronl trenches. I D3 
checks must be made per tour, with a mini 
mum of I point lost automatically. 
Each hour spent on the receiving end of a 
heavy artillery barrage. Can also damage 
Listen scores by as mueh as 10 poinlS. 
Going on patrol. in CQotinual danger for 
hours on end. 
Being hit by a flame thrower. 
Getting gassed. Expowre results III automat-
k: failure. 
Taking damage from gas. 
Fighting in a derensi"e bailie. 
Going -over the top" into enemy fire. 
Anacking in banle. 
Seeing II buddy killed. 
Witnessing a gruesome death (depending on 
circumstances might be as high as 11 106+ 1). 

An osurisk ( - ) indicates that a soldier cannot get used /0 

theSt! Jilt.lOlions: lhey will Qlways prompt SAN check!. 

nlPllA1Y INSANIIY TABlIll'Illll1D Ir I:~ .... I 
I Catatonia 
2 Dc:lusionfHallucinations 
3-4 Frenzy 
S-7 Zombificat ion 
8-9 Hy5teric~ 

10 Stupefaction 

Calalunia: the soldier can stand but has no will or inter
ell!; may be led or forced to s imple actio ns, but may take 
rIO independent action. 

IHlwionslJlal/u cinll1ions: the soldier's mind imposes an 
order upon the chaos around him. imp05ing conditions on 
himself or others that do not elliS(. Delusions can take 
tnany fornu; perhaps the soldier is invisible. or bullet 
proof. or has c hanged inlO a bird and ean simply fl yaway. 
111ese delusions allay the soldier 's few- o f imminent death . 
whik: olhl.-n. like the invincibi li ty or inhumanity of tbe 
enemy. only add to the terror. Halluc inations often accom
pany tkolusions to reinfon;:e the ir validi ty, bUI can come on 
their own. Kccpers are encouraged to go wild: the e nemy 
troops (or perhaps the friend ly orn:s!) IrDlisfomt into mon
siers. bkes of blood, the walking ,Jead. The soldier might 
calCh glimpses of friends eating the steaming dead, the 
entra ils of a fallen comrade writhing forward and attack
ing like st\3kc:s. etc. 

Fnn:,y: the murderous beast in the hoeart of Ihe c ivi li7.ed 
soldier bursts free. and the frenzied sold ier engages in a 
OfIy of dcstruclion. Frenzied men will run about. killing 
all foes present, then tum on lhe ir friends. shouting that 
it's al l so beautifu l. Frenzied men lend 10 club their foes 
until the ir ri fles break. then attack tooth and nwl. killing 
with Iheir bare hands if need he . Frenzied soldiers arc 
immune 10 pain. Note that killing friends while frenzied 

ean further damage lbe victim's SAN when he recovers. 

Zomb(frcaJiQ,,: the most eommort battlefield rn:urosis. 
almost universal among men who charge into ern:DlY fin: . 
The soldier 's mind. SO overwhelmed with the prospect of 
certain death. shan eircuits the e ntire concepl o f self, 
lcaving the soldier a sullen 8U1omaton who goes through 
tile motions of allacking. only vaguely awlUl: of hi$ sur
roundings or his body. 

lIyS/tries: raw, mortal terror. The soldier cillier falls inlo a 
qui\'ering heap or nees for all he's worth. 

Stupe/actio,,: sold ier asSUtt'1C5 the foetal position. and is 
oblivious to all events. 

Ind.nnlla Insanlly 
A soldier who goes indefini tely insane will also suffer 
Icmpunuy insanity as the symptom of his crack-up. For 
example. a soldier finally goes over the oc"<:p end and flies 
into a frenzy, then comes o ul of it only to find thai he 
can't evcn remember his own name. The temporary in5all
ity should flow into the indefinite one as the temporlllj' 
condition txpircs. 

Below are a number o f suggested indefin ite inSlluilies. 
It should not be used as a table to roU on. They arc simply 
sU88C5lions that a keeper shou ld mull over before making 
a choice. Partkularly appropriate insanities for World War 
I are iLalici7.ed. Options IIOl O<l this lable could a1 :oo be 

""". 
SIIiIiESTlIINIUlNIll INSANITIES 
I , , 
4 , 
6 
7 , 

Amnesia 
Ilys/eric Affliclion 
CDtDlonil!. 
Criminal P5ychosis 
Paranoia 
Phobius 
Schizophrenia 
Ob5-eS$ionfAddic!ionfrremors 

9 MuLlipk Pef$()nal.ilies 
10 Shell Siwek 

Amnesia: the soldier is bereft of memory. possibly selec
tively. He usual ly remember.; languages and physically 
based ski lls, but not intellectual skills. Names and kno wl
edge of friends. rami ly. and enemics are lost fi rst. 

Hysleric t\fJ1ic/ion: the soldier is somehow disabled. yet 
there is nl)(hing medical ly wrong wilh him. Eyes that haw: 
seen too much now re fuse to sec anything at all. Ears may 
make themsel~es dear. Soldiers can also suffer dumbness 
(Joss or spc«II), Of even be crippled. losing cootrol o r 
tbeir legs or anns. Some soldiers cootrx'\ psychosomatic 
illnesses whk:h incapacitate them. NOlC that the soldier 
has no control over these: conditions. 

Cotalonia: see tem porary insanities. lert. 

e n'millaJ Plychosis: the calm belief that human bcing~ 
arc absolutely separate from ODe another, and that social 
links such as love. truth. rriendship, and compassion are 



lies told essentially for personal gain. Life has no mean
ins. The perception matJe. temptations such as bullying. 
the fl. fnud. or murder become simple calculations con
t ern;ns the likelil"lood of being caught. 

Paranoia: the soklitr ttusl.l no one. not e\'en his fellows. 
He CO\O.'er5 in trenches. silS with his batk to the wall. 
enters rooms last. always checks food for poison. and 
~rutinizes every gesture and comment for sec:ret intent. 
~ paranoid is particularly threattntd by people who 
seem difft:n:nt in some way. He may 0(1( admit these feel 
ings, instead secretly developing elaborate rituals of pro
ttclions and schl:-mes for revenge. 

Phobill.s: the soldier lains 1·6 phobias which range in 
severity from cold sweats to 5CTCaming. convulsing fits. 
Soldiers may jump at loud noises for the rest of their 
lives. Common soldier phobias an: Illilrllphobia (which 
e.th:rKis to thc fellT of any sudden. lo ud noise). ballisto
phobia <for obvious reasons). claustrophobia (from all the 
time spent in crwnped dugouts). hcmatophobia. iatmpho
bia (mtdical tTtatments sometimes seem worse than the 
wounds). monophobia. III .. -crophobia. pyrophobia. scoto
phobia. and xenophobia. 

Schiwphnnia: to great or exclusive cxtent . the soldier 
begins 10 live in a ..... orld of private but extremely system
atic and ..... ell-developed meaning. He lrnows that all sig
nificant evcnts arc linkl.-d together by a single unseen 
causc. Understanding the cause scc:ms to reveal all the 
mySlcories of life. whcLher or not the undcn;tanding is 
wrong·headed. Frequently the unseen cause 
takes the form of a group, ranging from 
rc ligious and poli tical ,TOUPS 10 hypo
thetical folk such I.li the Illuminati and 
the sa~ people. Adv:ux:ed SI:hiw
phrenics uften do DOt bother to communi
CIle or to take care of thC'ms.elves. so pow_ 
erful are the ir interior visions. Revelation 
of the Cthulhu Mythos often leads to a 
diagnosis of schizophrenia. 

Obllssivr, Addiction. Trrmon: each sort 
of rcaction lends to narrow the sufferer 's huri
zons tu ones which seem morc manageahlc. ~ 
oosusl\,f! SOldier-invcstigator becomes insanely 
occupied with II p;.r1 icular gOliI or II pe~onlll 
bt.:ha~ ior to the general c~cJusion of the 
rest of life. Friends and family are 
ignored: cltfl:Cr is forgollen. 
The suffcTtr may become 
insonlnioc. and cxpe
rience nndom filS 
of manic cJlOhi lara· 
tion and deep 
depression. Communication 
is emtic. often secreth'e. 1lIc: IIddiel finds meaning 
and solace in alcohol. opium. methamphetim;nes. or some 
other chemical depressant or stimulant. withdniwing more 
and more tu the sodcty of other uscn. Serious dcpen+ 
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denee is indicated IOo'hen the addict commilS crimes to sus
tain the addiction. 1be sufferer of '>rlnors eJl~nces 
extreme physical symptoms IOo'hcn unocr W'Css or in nor· 
ma! situations. perhaps including IJef'lOllS twi tching. ticks. 
grimaces. spasms. periodic convulsions. vomiting. and 
excessive penpiration. '!'be victim may consciously bur 
this cro.s.s. or actively deny that anything is wrong. insist
ing that his fonner abilities as a marksman. SUf"JCOrt. de .. 
arc as good Ill> ever. 

Multiple Personuiitif!f: the soldier is host to his original 
personality and an increasing number of derived personal
ities who evoh'e as stnllegies in rcsponse to or in compen
sation for per(.'Cived inabilities or dysfunctions in the orig
inal personality. llIough they are modes of behavior and 
not full person3lities. each of tlK: new identities is distinc
tive and recogni7.able. is all1"105l always named. and may 
appear with bewildering quickness. A ,cnentl emotionul 
quality such IU 1,.'UI. meriel/us. pushy. chiidUkr. ollgf)" 
nrmuring. or irigir/tlred may be perceived about derived 
personalities. 1llc mon: long-term thesc derivlltions 
become. the more rounded and complete they become. 

Shell Shock: By far the most conunon madness. it will 
later be renamcd "combat fatigue" and "post tnumatic 
Slress disorder." It can ntnge in symptoms from that of 
physiological shell shock described above to a lethargic, 
apathetic State chan\.cleri7.ed by a vague. wide-eyed. grin
ning look. to constllllt. unc;OIItrollable fils of $Ct12Ining 
and conVll lsions. In eJlO\Te1TlC cases, victims also commonly 
elaw 3t their eyes and mouths. a gris ly side effect 

Ragalnlng Sanity 
Soldiers stnt to I shell shotk ward have 

a 20% chance per week committed of 
being "cun:d." thai is. cut o ff from 
the stf1:S5 of the line lon& cnough for 
them 10 get a grip on themselves. 
Their sympt:oms may be held in 
chcc.k. butlhe madness is Mill aU 
too real. Any failcd sanity check in 
the futun: brings back the symp
tOlllS. for a period of time rolled 
on the lCmporary Insanity Tablc. 
If the soldier goes temporarily 
insane. the indefin itc in~anity 
rcturns in a full relapse. 

Gell ing to go home on lea~c 
(an opt:ion only available. alas. 10 
European soldiers before the elKl 
of the war) n:5ton.:S 106 points of 
SAN as the soldier's faith in life 

is restored. Likewise. sUf'living a major 
offensive (the battle of the Sommc, thc Meuse· 

Argonne offensive. etc) should also restore I D6 points of 
sanity. Thc news. in early November 1918. of the 
armisticc and the end to hostilitie$ restores 1010 mote 
IlQintsofSAN . • 



Following are a large number of handouts to be used du ring the rulming of No Man:S woo. They are divided up into 
three sectioru: Player's H!UldOllts, Ke(:p<.'f·s Handouts, and £>regenerated Characters. 

Playa.'. Ha.dout. 
1be player's handouts 11K on pop. 51-59. running from newspaper to newspaper. They are intended to Ix: gi,'en to the sol
diers at ~pecifie points in the adve ntUTC. 

II . Seplembtr 30, 1918 Nrll-spa per. An optional handout which can be distributed at tbe start of tbe game. 

1t2. Mural O ne. The fin t of three pictorial handouts depicting the Iloigors ' cuvem. II.S described on pp.Ib-2 1. 

1t3. Moral Two. "The second bondOllI depicting tbe 1I0igors' eave. 

14. 11Jt Alla r. A dn!.wing of the altar. showing the pclrified priest and al$O!he weird designs upon the altar ilse lf. 

IS. First Book Ent ry. TIle first of three handouts ~Iated to the Chronlcl~ de."-CTibed on pp. 28-29. Writte n in Latin. 

K. Second Book Entry. Another entry wrillen in Latin. 

f7. Book Synopses. Synopses of two further entries. written in French. 

n . Martin 's Story. Two handouts descrihing Earl M~rt i n's knowledge of the Cthulhu Mythos. 1II8a should be ur.ed if 
Martin Is a player character, 'ISb if he is a keeper character. The appropriate hundout s hould be distributed after the reve· 
lations of Handouts '15-7. 

19. No vember 12. 1918 Nrll·spa per. Another OP'i0031 handout. this one describing the end of the war. Intended for the 
end of the adventure. 

loo, ar'. Hando.ts 
These handouts are intended to make it easier f()l" a keeper 10 quickly and efficiently run No Man ", /..Jmd. They appear 00 
pp. 60-66. 
It l . Inrantry Charge- Resu lts Tab ..... A chart uSt.'d for the combat dc$Cribed on pp. 14-15. but also applicable for other 
World War 1 battks. 

12, Compiled StaUstkti (3 pag~). All of the monster and cultist $talS required !O run this adventure. 

Keeper Quick-Ref (3 paga;). A sct uf qu k-k-rden:nee rules $heet$ designed to introduce players to the most important 
systems of eDit of Cthulhu. and 10 help keepers quickly run the game. TIle three pages eoncem combat. insanity. and 
skills and other basic rolls. 

PrBUBnoratod CbaractBrs 
A set or ~gen«atcd ehat'llClers, on pp. 67-78. conclude thi~ book. . 6 for llOI:es on using them VC'fSUS home-grown 
characters. • 
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Ploy~r's HOfUWUI'8a 

Earl Martin's Story 
As you finish reading the passages in the Chronicle, Manin's face darkens. That 
haunted look is in his eyes now more than ever. He runs a shaky hand through his 
hair, then speaks in a quivering voice. 

"Ghatanathoa .... My God. I never really believed ... and yet somehow, I 
knew it was al1 true. We've got to do something. We've got to stop this. I' \'e never 
told anybody about this, but a few years back I was in Hong Kong. doing odd jobs, 
when I found a book by a scholar named Von Junzt. It was the strangest stuff I'd 
ever read-weird. crazy things about pre-human myths and non-human crealures, 
and alien gods. I thought that all of it was just an allegory, a metaphor to show that 
anything is as plausible as the ni msy natural laws we've fabricated and named sci
ence. BUI now ... the 1I0igor ... Ghalanathoa .... My God! They are all real. les 
all true. 

" In Mu, in the province of K'naa, there's a great mountain, Yaddith-Gho. There. under the ruins of a 
ci ty Ihal was old before the rise of man, Ihe lord of the volcano sleeps. the Grea[ Old One who the people 
of Mu rendered human sacrifices 10. That was 200,000 years ago, if Von Junzt was right. But all this-the 
\'oices, the winds. the poor priest . .. . If the lloigor are real, the resl of it must be, Shub-Niggurath and all 
the rest! I didn ' t even believe any of it, and the damn book nearly drove me mad. Ever since I read it. it's 
been as though I' m living in a shadow. There arc th ings that move unseen. forces a[ work we never see. 
One could call them de.~tiny. Fate. I can ' I escape it. We can '[. This is the war they need. Ihe worst war man 
ever unleashed. The horror, the pain ... they're growing st rong with it. God, their whispers! I can almost 
still hear them. They're strong enough this time. I can feel il. The Prisoner will be unbound, the God will 
quake the ej9f. We've got 10 SlOp il." 

Play~r's Handou/1I8b 

Earl Martin's Revelation 
As you fi nish reading the passages in the Chronicle, you feel a jolt of fear run 
down your spine. 

Ghatanathoa .... You never rea lly believed .. . and yet somehow it real ly all is 
true. You've gOi co do somelhing. You've gOi [0 SlOp Ihis. You've never lold any
body about this, but a few years back you were in Hong Kong, doing odd jobs, 
when you found a book by a scholar named Von Junzl. It was the strangest stuff 
you'd ever read-weird, crazy things tlboul pre-human myths and non-human 
creatures, and alien gods. You thoughl that all of it was just an allegory, a 
metaphor to show thaI anything is as plausible as the nimsy natural laws that have 
been fabricated and named science. But now ... the 1I0igor . . . Ghalanathoa . ... 
They are all real. It's all true. 

You remember reading that in Mu, in Ihe province of K 'naa, there's a great mounlain, Yaddith-Gho. 
There, under Ihe ruins of a cilY thaI was old before the rise o f man, the lord of the volcano sleeps, the 
Great Old One who the people of Mu rendered human sacrifices to. That was 200,000 years ago, if Von 
Junzl was right. Bu[ all this----the voices, the winds. Ihe poor priest .... If the Iloigor are real , the rest of il 
must be. Shub-Niggurath and al l the rest! You didn ' l e\'en believe any o f iI, and the damn book nearly 
drove you mad. Ever since you read il. it's been as though you're living in a shadow. There are things that 
move unseen. forees at work you never sec. One could call them des tiny. Fate. You can ' I escape it. No one 
can. This must be the war they need. the WOrsl war man ever unleashed. The horror, the pain ... they ' re 
growing strong with il. God, their whispers! You can almost still hear them. TI1Cy'rc strong enough this 
time, you can feel il. The Prisoner wi ll be unbound, the Goo will q uake the eanh. You' ve got to stop il. 
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THE WAR IS WON! 
(OFFICIAL.) 

Tbe Armistice was signeD on MonDa~ Morning 
at 5-40. Hostilities were suspenDeD at II o'clock 

Anni8tice Conditiout Place Strangle-hold on Gennapy, Calling for 

Immcdlate Evacuation of All Invaded Tenitory and of Ahaoe

Lorrllne; AllIes' Occupation of Both Banks of Rhine, with GarrilKlfl8 
at Mains, Coblentz, and Cologne; Surrender of 5,000 Guns, 25,000 

Machine.Guna, 1,700 Aeroptane., 26 Big Wanhip' , 50 Dmroyen, 
All SubmarinCII; Free pueage Through Canegat; Repattiation of All 
Pri80nen, without Reciprocity. 

I INHABITANTS OF PARIS! VICTORYl DEPtJTlESACCLA.IM 
,·_·_·_·_·····_····_-_·_· __ ·_-----·1 
I PRfMIER AT MOVING 

A. 000II .. 1M _~ rJ oho ~ of "'" ontl...... ..... CHAMBER SESSION 
k......... In offk:IooI d........ ) ..... doo1 _"II. the I'arb i 
Muo,ocopooI r ......... _ ...... to bt pot .... aU ~ .... dry, . i 

i;: I MirrlIotI....,.oI to tbe popUtlon .o.,.lrhn .. ,he so-<"' ,.;.,. i 
_ I ' Of)' e>'et __ I..,.,' Par;' mpondrd to !bot "" .... 110 ,old In I 
~ i • .,-w arUdo thea ....... The pool" '""'" .. "'"""' .. ~ All to Enthu.siaam . a ) "Iwhiton .. "; l'llri.l" The " en .. .., II.", ~ IloeAl lkd Atm/u 10 rkt:,' /lit 

~t. Ck"", .. .,.au'. 
Readi", of Armislioce 

Tern ... rod Spe«h &i. 

:t:: ! "Viet",,1 T,iwopban, 1'1<.10<)'1" On aU ironu the dofu lw I Tho ClwomhtT <Ii IkputlH &~., chid, .IIudlll hd, ""tOUltlkJ b.~ ,''' K",& uI 
.~ I .... my It» Ldd ,*",,, his."", lItuod.m "" .. """"" ,,, 1I00I. 1 y<aI ... tI.~ .r"",,,,,,,, n. ,Jo. flte Hd&lo,.. (boifOllf. kh), field ,1I0",It.JI Sir lJoIl&Iu 

Puling of Church Ben. and Boom of 
CfJlIlon Announce to Parltiam the 

Signature of Armitdoe and VictoriOU8 End 

of War-Ne .... Fires CapitaJ With Frenzied 

Joy-Seething Multitudet Swann Througb 
Stneu and BouJeVllJ"th, Singing 
"ManeilJaise" and Aoclatmln& Triumph of 

Allied Armies 

The . rmiol .... ill . ,goled l 
r.cmolll)· It» <api,wOIcd l 
The .. · .. Is .. _I AI~ 

....... dt b.1lo ~ .... 1 lhe 
_ iIt ;.>y_ ... '"'" ., 

.~ .. 'dod< ' ..... <1.1 

i"" TI,. lI&ttl do Ville ..... 
.. pldly _ -m:d " 'i,h ,ho 
All"'! ....... and the book.i 
and ....... aub/Ishm.e ...... 

wdI .. rww-~ '" 
"'Of)' " ....... 01 tho city 
.... rc by _ ......., with 

I,unrl,,,, 
M. Ct. ___ u. tho G.-ond 

tnOfni..,. "'hi\e '.200 ,..... 
,old In rhund<rirt« IOtM:O .,; 

lho ,ietorio .... ",1 to rho 

...... r«>ple "'M """",,nod 
to be In the ", •• "m quo"'" 
01 th.o cily !sad alru.dt. beard 

Old ,\Ian 01 )' 1'111"'" ~"'«l 

,ho "",,,,,,'uLotions 01 ,be 
... hoIe Cob..... d""", ,ho ~ I · ..... !'aflo ,h.,...oII' ,lI. "'*"" ,_w. lo...tucb i, Iw '-n I - of • mllli!eot.o'loII 1I0i, (lop, 1m), ~MnJ J.b J. l'e"ltJ. , (lOp, ripl) 
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Kt!tptr's HandoullIl 

Infantry Charge Results Table 
50% chance of an event each combat rouM. 
Ro1l2D6, modified. Event haplJens on II DEX rank Qf2D6+3. 

Roll Event 
0- A severed head rolls up to you, and you fi nd yourself staring into its terrified face! Lose 

11106 SAN. 

A wounded soldier crawls up to you. '"Help ... me ... ." he croaks, then vomits blood all 
over you ! Lose 11102 SAN. 

2 Hit with shrapne l. suffer loss of I D4 hit points in damage. 

3 You see a man flu ng twenty feet into the air by an explosion (V102 SAN). 

4 A nearby soldier takes a machine gun burs t to his midriff, fall ing in two pieces. Lose 
11104 SAN. 

5 Splattered by dirt, blood, and stcaming entrail s. Lose 1110 6 SAN. 

6 You see a comrade staggering around with half his face shot away. Lose 11106 SAN. 

7 Hit wi th shrapnel. You lose 10 3 hit points for the wound, then lose II1D6 SAN when you 
discover the bloody fragments of someone's jawbone sticking out o f your arm! 

8 A legless man lies screaming in your path. Lose IIID3 SAN. 

9 A headless corpse falls across your path. Lose 1/103 SAN. 

10 You step inside the abdomen of a dead soldier. He screams! Lose III D4 SAN. 

II A nearby soldier's head explodes. Lose 111D4 SAN. 

12 A grenade explodes a few yards away. You suffer loss of J06 hi t points and are knocked 
off your feet , stunned for 10 3 rounds. 

\3 A nearby soldier is blown to bits. Lose JI103 SAN. 

14 You're knocked down by a fly ing object, sutTer 1D2 danlage. Oh, God ! Irs a severed leg! 
Lose IIID4 SAN. 

15 A bullet hits your helmet. knocking it off your head . The strap catches on your throat. 
pulling you over. Lose 11103 SAN. 

16 An explosion knocks you off your feet. Another soldier stops to help you up, then his 
chest explodes in a spray of red! Lose 11103 SAN. 

17 The man in front of you dies, shot through the chest. The bullet bursts through him in a 
spray of blood and hilS you! Take 103 damage, lose 01103 SAN. 

18 A severed head bounces down the hill , coming to rest at your feet. Its open eyes slare up 
at you! Lose 111.06 SAN. 

19 A wounded man staggers up to you and tries to 
speak, instead vomiting blood all over you as he 
dies. Lose 11102 SAN. 

20+ You' re grazed by a stray shot! Suffer 106 hi t 
points of damage and fall prone. 

Modifiers: If hiding behind cOlier. · 10. 
I/fi ring/rom cOlier, -5. 
If prone in the open, O. 
If charging or running, +5. 
If standing still in the open, +1 0. 
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Keeper's H(mdour #'Za 

Compiled Statistics. Page I 
GERMAN SOLDIERS, The Face of the Enemy ., #2 .3 #4 .5 •• 1rI' #8 #9 " 0 
STR 11 13 12 15 13 11 15 13 15 15 
CON 15 15 12 13 11 13 I. 7 10 11 
SIZ 18 17 11 13 13 10 11 12 15 I. 
INT 8 ,. 16 11 10 12 10 11 13 I. 
POW 8 16 16 11 10 12 10 11 13 I. 
DEX 11 I. 12 18 11 11 15 15 13 15 
HP 17 16 12 13 12 12 13 10 13 13 
DB +D' +D4 - +D4 +D' - +D4 +D' +D4 +D4 
• An officer, /srlielllenalll 

Weapons : .303 Bolt-Action Rifle 40%, damage 206 + 4 
Bayonet 35%. damage I D4 + 2 + db 
Rifle (as club) 25%. damage I D8 + db 
Punch 50%. damage 103 + db 
Grapple 25%, damage special 
Mauser Pistol* 35%, damage 10 8, 3/round 
* Officer DIlly 

Armor: 1 point heavy clothing, 2 point helmets. 

Skills: Hide 35%, Listen 35%, Sct Ambush 80%, Sneak 35%, Spot Hidden 35%. 

G HOULS, Grisly Feaslers ., . 2 . 3 •• .5 •• 1rI' ' 8 #9 " 0 
STR 18 15 20 I. 18 17 18 20 21 19 
CON 18 16 12 13 18 9 16 13 

" 
9 

SIZ 8 12 12 13 13 17 10 14 14 
" 1NT 13 I. 12 12 13 12 12 18 13 13 

POW 10 10 15 I. 10 17 9 13 I. 12 
DEX 12 12 15 12 8 13 13 10 18 I. 
HP 13 14 12 13 15 13 13 13 I. 11 
DB +D4 +D4 +D4 +D4 +D4 +D6 +D4 +D. +06 +D6 
Weapons : Claws x2 30%, damage 1 D6 + db 
Bite· 30%. damage 106 + worry 
• May attack with both claws and a bile ill a cmnbar round. If a ghoul 's bite strike.f home, then 
it hangs on instead of IIsing claw attacks and worries the victim with its fangs. continuing to do 
J D4 Bite damage automatically. A successful STR against STR Resistance Table roll dislodges 
the ghoul. ending the Bite damage. 

Armor: fireanns and projectilcs do half of rolled damage. rounded up. 
Skills: Burrow 75%. Climb 85%, Hide 60%, Jump 75%, Listen 70%. Scent Decay 65%, Sneak 
80%, Spot Hidden 50%. 



@ 
KU f1er "s Ham/olll #2b 

Compiled Statistics, Page II 
VILLAGERS, Degener-Ite Servants of the Star Spawn 

#1 #2 #3 #4 #5 #6 In #8 #9 #10 
STR 14 13 9 10 12 12 11 13 8 13 
CON 12 12 11 13 9 8 9 10 7 7 
SIZ 13 13 16 12 14 14 13 13 8 11 
APP 6 7 4 5 9 10 3 4 15 8 
!NT 17 14 14 11 10 11 9 12 14 9 
POW 8 9 10 10 9 6 7 3 14 7 
OEX 13 13 13 13 12 12 12 11 16 10 
HP 14 13 14 13 12 11 11 12 8 9 
DB +04 +04 +04 +04 +04 -04 
weapon M" Pt, M,u M,u Pt, Pt, S,k Sck Rif S,k 

#11 #12 #13 #14 #IS #1. #17 #18 #19 #20 
STR 7 12 9 10 18 14 16 15 13 12 
CON 5 10 11 10 18 10 13 10 12 14 
SIZ 9 10 11 8 18 10 11 9 8 13 
APP 9 8 6 9 6 4 3 3 4 6 
!NT 8 11 10 10 8 9 10 9 8 10 
POW 7 8 10 11 9 10 9 6 13 4 
OEX 10 13 13 12 11 12 17 16 15 13 

HP 7 10 11 9 18 10 12 10 10 14 
DB -04 +06 +04 +04 
weapon Rif M,u Pt, Pt, Pt, Rif S,k Pt, M,u Sok 

Weapons: All. Fist 55%, damage 103 + db 
Kick 50%. damage 1 D6 + db 
Grapple (all) 45%, damage special 
Fighting Knife 30%, damage 104 + 2 + db 

Mau. Mauser AUlo Pistol 25%, damage 108. 3/rnd 
Club with Pistol 35%, damage I D6 + db 

Rif. Rifle 25%, damage 206 + 4, 1/2 md 
Bayonet 20%, damage I D4 + 2 + db 

Pte. Pitchfork 35%, damage J 0 8 + 2 + db 

Sck. Sickle 30%. damage 1 D8 + db 
Armor: none. 
Skills: Climb 50%, Dodge 35%, Hide 50%, Listen 
50%, Pick Pocket 15%, Sneak 40%, Throw 40%. 



Keeper's HandQlIl #2c 

Compiled Statistics, Page III 
POSSESSED SOLDIER, Doomed Pawn of the Spawn 

STR as victim, +3 CON as victim SIZ as victim 

INT 19 POW 17 DEX as victim, -5 HP as victim, +3 

Weapons: Fist 50%, damage 103 + db 
Rifle Bull 20%, damage 108 + db 
Grapple 25%, damage special (prefers strangling), 

Armol': As victim's normal armor, but all damage taken before this encounter is ignored. 

ZOMBlES. Mindless Slaves of Evil 
#1 #2 #3 #4 #5 #6 #7 #8 #9 #10 

5TR 19 15 13 18 16 16 15 24 24 21 
CON 19 25 15 19 21 19 9 18 13 10 
SIZ 13 14 14 10 10 14 II 12 15 15 
POW I I I I I I I I I 

DEX 8 I I 9 6 8 7 6 8 8 6 
liP 16 19 14 14 15 16 10 15 14 12 
DB +d4 +<i4 +<i4 +d4 +<i4 +<i4 +d4 +<i6 +<i6 +<i6 
Weapons: Rifle as club 25%. damage 108 + 1 + db 

Al'mol': none, but impaling weapons (bullets, bayonets) do 1 point of damage. and all others do 
one half of rolled damage. 

Sanity Loss: 11108 SAN (0/4 after seeing the Army of Darkness). 

VILLAGERS, Degenerate Ser\'ants of the Sial' Spawn 

Repeat Villagers 11-20. left. for tlte ten cultists who are illl'o[ved in the jinal ritunl. 

LLOIGOR, the Sial' Spawn Re\'eaJed al Last! 

STR 39 CON 3 1 SIZ 50 LNT 27 

OEX 12 

Damage Bonus: +506 

Weapons: Claw 30%, damage 606 
Bite 50%, damage 706 

Annol': 8 point reptilian hide. 

SAN Loss: 01108 SAN. 

POW 17 

HP40 
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Keeper Quick-Ref: Combat 
lb. C,llb.t Rlund 
All combat occurs in combat rounds, during which time each combatant has time to complete at 
least one action. The followi ng two phases occur. in order, each combat round: 

1. Aimed and Ready Shots. All combatanls with aimed and ready fi rearms fire one shot. Order is 
highest DEX to lowest, with a 0 I 00 detennining who goes fi rst in cases of ties. 

2. All Other Actions. Again order all cOll1bal3.n t ~ from highest DEX 10 lowest. and conduct their 
actions; break lies by roll ing a 0 100. These actions may include: hand· to-hand attacks; combat
ants with aimed and ready fi rearms firi ng a second shot; and combatants who are drawing their 
pistols or shouldering their rifles firing their first (and only) shot. 

a . Third Shots. Ready guns rated at three shots/md take a thi rd shot at half the shooter's DEX. 

Avoljlng Attack. 
There are two main ways to avoid attacks. dodge and parry. 

Dodge. This may be used to evade blows and thrown objects, provided the defender is aware of 
them. A defender dodging in a combat round may also parry, but not attack. 

Parry. This may be used to bloc.k or diven hand-to-hand attacks. Its skill is equal to the skill percent
age held by the defender in the weapon being used. When a parry is successful, the damage done is 
compared to the hi t points of the object. If the damage is greater, the parrying object is destroyed and 
excess damage is applied to the defender. Otherwise no damage is done to the defender. 

• Personal attacks can parry each other. 

• Edged or impaling weapons can be parried with hand-Io-hand weapons and rifles. large 
submachine guns or shotguns. 

Most swords can attack and parry in the same round . If rilles, shotguns. or submachine guns are 
used to parry. they can not also attack the same round. 

h.portal' SpIt Rillos 
A number of spot rules exist in the rule book to account for the many possibilities in combat (see 
Call of Ctflu{}lII pp. 52-56). The most vital are noted here. 

Armor_ Subtract the listed armor val ue from rolled damage before applying it to the defender. 
Armor itself is not damaged by attacks. 

Bursts. Some weapons can fire bllrsts. When doing so, determi ne how many bullets are being 
fi red. Increase the attacker's chance to hi t by +5% per bullet. to a maximum of double. The num
ber of shots that hit in a burst is determined by a die roll. For example. if a burst of 8 shots hits, 
roll 108. When fi ring at multiple targets. allot a number of bullets to each target. then determine 
the to-rut chance, roll the to-hi t. and roll the number o f shots that hit for each target separately. 

Impales. Many weapons can impale. An impale occurs whenever the resul t of an attack is one
fi fth or less of the required number to hit. If an impale occurs. roll twice the normal number of 
dice for damage. Example: for a skill of 40%. an impale occurs on a roll of 8 or less. If that attack 
was made with a .303 rifle. it would do 406+8 damage. instead of the nonnal 206+4. 

Malrunction. If the malFunction number or above of a weapon is rolled, it cannot fire. Repair 
takes 106 combat rounds plus a successful Mechanical Repair roll or the wcapon's skin roll. 



Keeper Quick·Ref: Sanity 
SanUI Tllrlls 
Sanity is an attribute which represents a soldier's menIal soundness. It may never go higher than 
Maximum Sallif), which is equal to 99 minus the Clhulhu Mythos skill. Frequently, SAN loss rolls 
will be required in an adventure. They are wrinen as two numbers or rolls separated by a s lash: 
Iii D4+ 1. for instance. If an investigator rolls less than or equal to his Sanity, he loses the first 
amoun!; otherwise he loses thc second amount. 

T811~orary Insanltr l5 Dr mora Sanltr lost DO on8 rolll 
Whenever a soldier loses 5 or more Sani ty on one roll. he may succumb to temporary insanity. 
The player should make an Idea Roll. If it fails, the soldier represses the memory; otherwise he 
fully unders tands what he saw and sucl;umbs to insanity. This may be shan -term (1010+4 combat 
rounds) or long-tcrm ( 10 lOx 10 game hours), depending on which the keeper thinks is. marc 
appropriate given the events. The fo llowing temporary insani ties arc suggested for World War I. 
See p. 48 for complete info on them. 

II.POH"RY INSANITY T"BLE InlllDiD Ir CIlID&sl 
1 Catatonia 
2 Dclusion/ Hal luci nations 

3-' Frenzy 
5-7 Zombifi cation 
8-9 Hysterics 
10 Stupefact ion 

IndBflnUB Insanlt} 120% Dr 1A0rB of Cllrrant Sann} lIst In ono 18111 houri 
Whenever a soldier loses 20% of his CUTTenl S;mily in one game hour, he goes indefini tely insane. 
The duration is detennined by the keeper. but average is I D6 game months. Following is a list of 
suggested indefinite insani ties for World War I. See pp. 48-49 for completc explanations. An 
appropriate insanity should be selected. not randomly rolled. 

SIGGESTlD INIEIINITE INSAN IIIES 
1 Amnesia 
2 Hysteric Affliction 
3 Catatonia , Criminal Psychosis 
5 Paranoia 
6 Phobias 
7 Schizophrenia 
8 Obsession! Addiclionffremors 
9 Multiple Personalities 
10 Shelf Shock 

ParllanBnt losanlty ISaOll} droes lo llral 
Whenever a sold ier's Sanity drops to zero he goes pennantly insane. " Pennanenlly" may mean a 
game year or a lifetime . Typically. a pennancntly insane patient will be sent to an asylum and 
returned to game playas the keeper sees fit . hopefully after having his Sanity restored to a reason-
able level. 



Keeper Quick-Ref: Skills & Other Basic Rolls 
lb. lIDO Roll 
The basic mechanic in Call of Cthulllll is a D I 00 roll, where soldier-investigators try to roll a 
D IOO equal 10 or less than a target number. There arc three main types ofroUs: skill rolls. c/mrac-
lerislic rolls, and re.fislmlce mils. 

Sklll •• 11 
The most common roll is the skill roll, where the investigator must roll equal to or below the skill 
recorded on his investigator sheet. A complete listing of skills. for all three eras, follows. 

siC/II btu. CM .. ce . till btu. c""nc~ d;iII btu. duma N" . ubmudoi"" 11'''''' .. '~ ... 
A\XI)IlnuRg .......... " .•. "" •. 10'1. Fist/PlJn<II •. .••.. ...•.... .....••. ~ o..n Ungu3ge . .... EDU.o" m"iwblt: /01" st,k-ullIN< 1891." ... 
Anlllropology ............ .•.•. 01 % Geology ......................... OI% "" ..... adc ..... .................... 15% 'I'M: I\Mpoot$ Tabk lists 
.... "'/Uoe(Ilogy ,.h ....... · •• _. _ •• 01 % Grapple._ ....... , ..... ... .... , ... , ~'I. Phann:>C)' ..... ...... ............. 01 ~ 

d,,:I''IS of " IIM t and """pM 
AIl ...............•.. ...........•...•. OS'I> H.ndgun ................. ........ ~ PhOiogr.aphy ................... 10'1> wlls. 
ASlmnomy ...................... OI'*' Head flUII ....................... 10% Phy,K:. ............................ OI ~ 
BaIi";n ................... ..... O~<;t, Hid. .. ..................... ......... IO'I> Plio! __ ............ __ .• ____ ... , ...... 01 % In 1M 189fh. P~/wmJoI)·si. 

llio1o&Y ........................... 01% Hi' lory ............................ 2()<l, I'sY<'hoonaly",s .............. 0 1% i, I",,,,,,,il<lbl~ 41 <> skill for-

a..mi~ry ....................... Ol% Jump ............................... 2.'i~ I's)'chol"i)' ..................... 05 .... 1M Doct<>. of Mnlk iM «<"". 
Climh _ ......... .......... __ ._ ...... 4()'1, K ick . ....... . ............... . ... ~.., Ride ................... .. ....... _. 03% pQti<)tl. 

Comp.u..- Use __ ....... .... " .. 01 <if, Library Use ........... __ ... , ... ~'J> Rifle ..• .. .. -- -- ..... ............ 25% In 1M 1f/9(h. PUn< .. Pilm 
Conccal .... _ ....... _ ............ 15% U. lCn .............................. 15% Shorlun ........................... 3O% &/1,,,,,, ' I' Pi/III 8001 <)tI1y. In 
crafl ................................ 03% Lodamilh ....... ......... __ .... 01% Snell< .............................. 10'1> 1M 1920s. il ls I'ilm Rail_ I 
Credit Rolinl ...... ............ 15% Marhi"" Gun .................. 15% Spol Hi"""n .................... 25% fJirilfiblr I ll lrrrn[r 1&01. In 
Ohulhu MylhoI. .............. 00% Manl~1 " n , ... ................ 0 1% Subm"""i"e Gun ............ 15'1> Ihr 1990s. i, is 1',,,,, CM I 
Disgu"", .... _ .................... 0 1% /l.1Nh.:mica! Repall ... ...... 2O\t. SWim ............................... 25'1> 1',.", 1 C,\·i/ ) ell AMiner- 1 Jel 
DodJC ........... ......... DEX x2"" Medle,ne ......................... 05% Throw .................. ........... 25% Fig~I'" I Hcliro/llrr- / llu/l"o" 
Drive AUlolHorscs .......... 20% NOlU",1 Hi"ory ............... 10'1> Tl'a<t ....•..•...•........ ..•.•.•.... IO'I> 1 m riRib/e I fIorJl. 
Elec1rical Repair .. .. ......... 10% Navigale ......................... 10'1> 

I~ Ihr 1890s Dri,l' Hor-sn 
Ekc1ronico ...................... 01 ~ Oc<:ull ....... . .................... 05'1> NOTES O~ SKILI.S 
FIlSI Tall: .. ....................... 05~ ap.""" Heavy M .. hine 01 .., Compultr- Uu lind £1«I"",ks " " '" '" 20%. lit DlMr ,ro. 
F"", Aid .......................... JO'lt Olhcr Unlu. Se ..... ......... 01% "".ilahI, ilt .h, 1990, ""I" 

Ori.l' c.or I""" 01 20%-

Specials. Many keepers take advantage of the optional "special"' rule. A special occurs whenever 
the result of a skill roll is one-fifth or less of the required target number. (This is the same number 
as an impale in combat.) This always results in a skill check and the keeper should look for ways 
to dramatize the excellence of the success. 

ChractBrlstlc Roll 
Most characteristics have an associated chllracteristic roll equal to the characteristic times 5, Use 
these rolls if no specific skill is appropriate. Three characteristic rolls arc common enough to be 
named: the Idea roll (INT x5), the Luck roll (POW x5), and the Knuw roll (EDU x5). 

R"18ta'" R.II 
In somc circumstanccs a soldier-investigator or monstcr will try to ovcrcomc a characteristic of an 
opponent with a characteristic of his own. Thc chance of success on a resistancc roll is equal to 
50% plus 5x the active characteristic minus 5x the passive characteristic. For example, if trying to 
lift a fe llow to safety. a sold ier might pit his STR versus his fellow 's SlZ; if STR were 10 and SlZ 
were 14, there would be a 50% + IOx5% - 14x5% = 30% chance of success. Poison gas has a 
POT (potency) value which is resisted by a soldier's CON. If a POT IS gas were attacking a sick-
ly soldier with a CON of 10. it would have a 75% chance of success. A complete table of relative 
numbers appears on p. 50 of Call of Crhulhu. 
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Im'estigalor Name E;orlMortifl 

Occupation ArTin 
Colleges, Degrees ~No"",~,-______ _ STR ...!..L 

CON...iL 
SIZ----.!.L 

DEX 16 INT---1L Idea,_--:8''-1 
8irthpl~ KIll.", MDWChUf8tIJ APr -1!!.... POW ...!..!.... Luck 85 

Mental Disorders /rkwflcholw. NitPllfIIOfeJ SAN 65 EDU ....!.2. Know 80 

Sex il'\<71<! Age 24 99·Clllulhu My",,", 90 Oomage Jl.on... +ID'I 

Sanity Points Magic Points Hit roinr~ 

1-. ... 0 ] "1 3 " 56? 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

1 516 1718 19W2In 23N25162728~~ 31 

32J3~~.37 38~~4 1 4243 M 45~47 48 

49 so 51 5253 S4SS 56 57 S8 59 60 61 6163 M@ 

~~~@W 7 1 127374 7S76 7778 79 808182 

81M~U8788M~91~~~~%97 ~99 

U ..... "'sd""~ 0 I 1: 3 

4567891011 

12 13 14 IS 16@18 19 

20 21 22 23 24 :B 26 27 

28 29 30 31 32 33 ]4 35 

j{j .17 38 39 40 41 42 43 

l)toad ·2 - I 0 I 1: 3 

4 561 891011 

12 Il@I S 16 11 18 19 

20 2] 22 23 24 :B 26 1:7 

28 29 30 31 32 33 ]4 3S 

36 37 38 39 40 41 4243 

Acrounting (10%1 0 
Anthropology (01%) 0 Library Usc (25%) " 
Archaeology (01 'It) 0' 0 Listen (25% ) '0 
An (OS"'): 0 Loo;tsmilh (01%) 0' 

IVriN f'NITY " 0 Manial An s (0 1 'I.) 0' --
""""'"' '0 0 Mecll. Repair (20%) 20 

Astron(>my (01 %) 0' 0 Medici..., (OS%) " 
Bargain (05%) 0' 0 Natural HiMOf)' ( 10%) ~ 
BiQlogy (01%) 0' 0 Navigale ( 10%) 20 

Chemi$ll)' (0 1%) 2O 0 Occult (05%) 
., 
--

Oimb (40%) ' 0 0 Opr. Hvy. Meh. (01 %) ...!l.!..-
Conceal (lS%) " OIJw,r Language (01 %); 

Cm! (OS%); 0 F,..",1r 0' 0 Swim (25% ) 

0 0 0 Throw (25%) 

0 0 0 Trac k ( 10%) 

0 Cn:di! RaLing (15%) " OVo"R Lunguage (EDU~S%); 0 
Clhuiliu M)'lho$ (00) DO 0 £:r>qIiJJ! '" -- 0 

0 Disg,,;'" (01%) " 0 """,ulKic (lS% ) 2O 0 
0 Dodge (OEX xl ) 0' 0 f'h:umacy (01%) " 0 
0 Dri ve AUlo (20%) 20 0 PIIOIography ( 10%) '0 0 
0 Electr. Repair (10'1» '0 0 Physics (OI%) 0' 0 
0 Fast Tall; (OS%) 20 PIlot (01 % ): . ·iream lS 
0 Fi rs! Aid (30%) ' 0 0 0 Handgun (20'1» 20 

0 Geology (01 %) 0' 0 0 Machine Gun (15%) " 0 Hide ( 10%) 20 0 ~ycl>Qanalysis (01% ) ~ 0 Rifle (25%) " 
0 '0 0 Psychology (05%) " 0 Sholgun (30% ) '" 0 " 0 Ride (05%) 0' 0 SMG (15%) " 

Weapons 

% damage hmJ mg #011 hp jireann % dnmage ma/f m g #ulf Sh Ol1i hp 
o 8a)·""", (204) 20 1D6+ I+<Ib ,~, w, 0 .303 &l!.c -"- 2D6+~ 00 1.!2.S! !1L '0 " o Fis! (50%) '0 lD3+<1b ,~, w, 0 
o (;npcll<-(~'kl '0 speeiaJ , ,~, w, 0 
o Head (10%) " 1D4+c:1b 0 ,~, w, 0 
o Kick (25%) " '"",b 0 ,~, w, 0 
0 1VJIc e"" " IOO .. ,D'I -" " 0 
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Personal Data 

Investigator Name -.!'""'rl"""''''m'"'--_________ _ Personality Traits Gift"- mjI.f/Jt>«1I, humb/4. A ItallnMd """'

'rt1/IbHd by Itt! pml. ~ ..... I')' "..-d (J~d "",illIlI/ (,<IIMr /loa" ''''''JiDlIJ~ 

willi Wl/(j{)m /10m oj tJtPUIfllC', 

Residence J08tt! "'fo~lry R#;f""n' 

Personal Description 110 __ qul4l IV<lI'mMllcdatt<l W'ifc. 

btIt diJtt111t, Prtc>«llpf,d. orirIr MUftWJ ,ytJ. 

Family & Friends NtlINtriIlIM"'I. 

Mythos T DineS Read 

Entitit's Encountered 

... , 

Episodes of Insanity ~nr"rrnitmal'n Hoftg/(9ng, 1916. 

R,4.C<WUU1." TIIHI 

Wounds & lnjurics-"'"o-"'-________ _ 

Marks & Scars NoM. 

AdVt'nturing Gear & Possf'ssions 

8fJt. .11"'",0 PtIo<,~ ,,,," Rifle .-/80",,,,,, 

";"'ap ill /1Qv',f1(1c/tl Joop iI RpRff 1'IK;/t:Cll(n'" 

(ArryQll "'- ~2 I!>lInd1 A",,,,,, 

28/anlln H\t;1IcM/ (61 3 Pain Joc/r1 

Gfl1ImdlJo.dI G_ Cardlq(1n 

WOIV Solll, WooICop U"I/O'''' fJ> HII _ _ .", FQm,ly PIIot!n /(niJe,. Fori!. JPIXl" 

.5.,...",. Cap pfltl1l M., .... PNlry Anlmloqy I /lay', R¢'OI'II 

M<4/k, ~Mil KerChief ,,- Na!! .kJsJon t:,,",ndli"'l /Q(II 

II:>:lIr II "'fi/, G1O"" "9 SIp /If fwd YOII".,.rry Iniltlld 11/ HtIIl"" I~ alld J'WI ~f".d «lflY "" yew han /I qljlfor .mh"'1. and af, tHJ

IInU III N /I d'IlJ""w All1q, J~U'" I</nqlpon c.culd no ki"'lU CWltol" yo~, Tired oj IIYI"'I bIIrleJ ~Me' ~ Io'fi¢rloj YOU! /t1I/t#,) 

• • 

... IIIH. yrn,'IIIICVV lItwc/tlirh '" tI"y God <IqQlfI, you ·..., (:(>lIN to bdie"" '" Yf)U,,~1j AI IOJ/ yOII rclurneJ /r) tire kmd O/yo~, blrm. ,udy II) "'''' awy /""" 11M 

dork ~ 0/ tIt# ,,"IwM. No Ul(;h /"c.IIr )t>~ CD_IJoIrt. IUIIy /r) /Je wmuipted. tiM "" ... "",,',. '" iI nlgitfmt1" JQ /f";~' II prt)VfJ VOI!.ftInn to'41 rlfhI YDu 

P,/I",,"c, ii_hi Q dt1y ill yOIIr jQur"l1/ ("rQU"b/y yr;ur /orldlJ1 po/HIJlof!). tiM _"""I yr;u fI',," !/sQ" III"", ... 0lil /h. guy/III your/quod, )tJu h/tl c.,,"'rtt 
1Q<on. Ife, yOIIiIIJ "rid """"-yOII "" 1" you ClnI/d!Jet back 10 Il>Ol $/0/, JQ,.,,/oO ... PtrrlrJlf/1re only OM ... /sQ enn ''''1}' tlppruktte yO!<f ,,"hi/, bul"") so/ul! 

oj btxl/t-INfn.dplH tlWnlHll that you pity /om "'or' /hQn you 11« h,m.lr\UWJlI.y 11 jlJlllO"" u,w IblNl. 1,/tIIO many w..n yO!<V.I.ur. til/ ovv /he 

... wId. You 1,1Id "1)/ to /riI11 him, Mt11.:lfl, I~' POet' I4d. /Jill!! /()() prout 0/11" , If""", ntN,i nf) /u.(ury ,n tI ".nc/l. tin" tI 1IIi1Ch'''' gun drHJnJ c.or. he ... nUl 

you Off. Mr:!)'/><Ilh, I/>'Ippi"'l t1WIJY 0/ oIIltiJ i""!iom 1'I'i" do h'm f/OOd Gnmm YDU ,_t tI/1If011 tI"m". rn.. mQnftJee1 boltif wI,h 0 CDlm yO!< find O_r

''''I: IIIJI<J/ If\IPJ fftQI 11111 .... """". fH' qo1 that so,"'/tllllI ' " "'mHIf /toQ1 yrJU '...,jound. oM you ~ you ""n De 111 lie"'. I" yrn,n 111 h, ~ II! hiJ, A\Qyb.l that 

"tIY YDU1l11l1Y1W. 
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melee 

In~'e:stigator Name f(;chordMcNolltly 

Occupation Gt:t"i!~' 
Colleges, IHgree!l Jc.hooJofl1ardl(noc/tll 

Birthplace Bomm, MOJJ<1chultfrll' 

l\1('nral Disorders 

Sex IfIaltl Age 22 

Sanity Points 

® 
rharalt('risti(~ & Rolls 

STR ....!.2.... DEX -.!..!!.... INT---1.Q.. Idea SO 
CON....!.!.. APP " POW ...!..L Luck 60 

SIZ 16 SAN~ EDU---2.... Koow " 
99-ClhtJlhu M)'1bo$ " Damag<' 8O<IUI +IDlt 

Magic Points Hit roints 

Insa .... O I 2 3 " ~ 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

1516171819W21 2223~25 .2728 N»3 1 

3233W35.3738~ ~ 41424] ~45 ~4748 

49 SO 5l 5253 S4 55 56 57 58 S~61 626364 65 

66 67 68 69 70 7. 72 73 74 1S 76 77 78 79 80 81 82 

8JM8S868788~~9In9]N~%~~W 

U~ .... ",I0... 0 1 2 3 

4567891011 

@ 13 14 IS 16 17 18 19 

20 21 222324 2!i 26 21 

282930 31 3233 34 35 

36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 

00""·2·1 0 12 3 

4 567891011 

1213 14@ 16 .7 18 19 

20 2] 22 2324 ~ 26 27 

28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 
36 37 38 3940 414243 

Accounling (10%) 0 
Anlhropol<;>gy (0 I % ) 0' 0 " 
Arc haeology (0 I '.II) 0' 0 Lislen (25%) " --
An (~%): 0 Locksmith (01 %) '" 0 Jm9"'9 0' 0 Martial Ans (01%) " --

0 0 Meeh. Repair (20%) '" 0 Astronomy (0 I 'Ill 0' 0 Medicine (05%) " 0 8 argain (05%) 0' 0 Natural History (l{)<.(,) ~ 

0 8 iology (01 %) 0' 0 Navi gate (10%) '0 
0 Chemis!/)' (0 1%) 0' 0 Occuh (M%) 0' --
0 Cl imb (40%) '0 0 Opr. H,·y. Meh. (01 %) ~ 0 
0 Conceal ( 15%1 25 Other Language (01%): 0 Spot Hidden (25%) 

Craft (0'%1: 0 Fftl'll:lr 0' 0 S",·im (2''10) 
0 0 0 Throw OS'll) 25 

0 0 0 Tl1OI:k (10%) '0 
0 Credit Rating (1'%) " Own Language {EDU~5%J: 0 Go"'''''119 " Cthulhu Myll>e>:5 (00) 00 0 CIIIJ//s/l " 0 
0 Disguise (0 1%) 0' 0 Persuade (1 ' %) " 0 
0 Dodge (DE>: ,,2) ' 0 0 I'harmacy (01%) 00 0 
0 on,·e Auto (20<1,) '0 0 ~oVJphy ( l o%) '0 -- 0 
0 Electr. Repair (10%) '0 0 I'tlysics (01 %) 00 0 
0 Fw;t Talk (05%) " -- PiIOl (01 %): Flnanns 
0 fi rst Aid (30%) JO 0 0 Handgun (20%) " 0 Geology (01 %) 0' 0 0 Machine Gun (15%) " --
0 Hide (10%) '" 0 Psychoanalysis (01 <;to) 0 Rifle (25%) " 0 History (20%) ' 0 0 Pl;yeho logy (OS%) 0 Shotgun (30%) JO 
0 " 0 0 SMG{ 15%) " 

Wt'apons 

% damage hnd mg Halt hp firearm % damage 1/1(11/ mg Haft llrO/l IIp 

o lIo)'OO"! (2M.) ]() 1D6+I+db , touch N' 0 303 flIl!.. " 2D!5+'1 00 1J2.r!!i !E. .!2... " o fist (SO%I '" ID3+d .. • !Ouch N' 0 
o Grapple 12~'l-) '0 spcn .. 1 , touch N' 0 
o Head ( 10%) " I D4+<1b 0 !Ouch N' 0 
o Klci<. {25%) " 'D6ffib 0 wocb N' • /j R.lclJaflJ mail., 11 ,ucuJf/ullflllmal Am fBat1lt1/lfDII. dl1fM1j. ~_ad 
0 '1ft< ,., " /08+1 0'1 , 

""" " 2D3+20'1 Add +2""""''''9 bfllii ~~"c~l,," 



<ill 
rt"rsonal [l;ua 

Investigator Name ...0-"'''''-''''''"' _______ _ I'ersonali ty '1'ra1t$ ~ ~ ~ AMm~'" IIfIQIp. 

i"'I /llhU n~, JIY Reslden« JOaIll"'folrlrY~ 

Personal DeK:ripUon B.t11Y. rH Itglt; 9''''' ,,.., u.d. U".,., 
/Ul1I plf )tw."., /IWIIW~ 

Family & Friends La,.,fi1~lflnqm4l1tiluojD~lrlIhftfOb !~ .. ~. 

Mythos Tomes Read 

Entities f ncollntert'd 

-

Episodes or Insanlly---' .. =~'_ _______ _ 

Advt'lltunng (i('ar & PosS("5sions 

&II. A_ .o'IHIcI!cI ...-
KMJp II> HwtMd:J 30 F/V1ICJ 

48 R.Pt<nds A_ ,-""" 
[;trITem;IJJ,. TI10I 28/on1.NC 

2 W#ddlll9 RJ"fI GrlHtnd JMQI 

I G41dCN1I~ 1V¢,,&mt 

31'a1lf J«/tf "'.'" 
C4rd/iIl" ~ For .. .jpr»,. 

~'" ... 
"""'" 

\ViII kH/dy.If#t/s $>I) fill' lid oj (1_ YW'" fll'1 ytJ/lfJ-1IIl ~ .....,..11om lot"" 1/!I1IfI oj 8oI/lII!, tNI /"''''''I''I1Ili Jell!, (lrId",1I 

IMInlfd II/In»< IfUtHri Ii) _M .... Of! lIN Mfi1 IIX/f l in." By IItJ1fift"" yrx. ,."ff "" YO'" 010'" l1~d 1rlf41t1_~ If tIf II fl,1rIv It! 111& 

1UdydM; 111.1 fD" ,.,.,., ... ..., IIny do"", rpod F.11a ""trNd Comq"" """""", tNuf/1r. ",, ' IN ",Id,.".. Mil r.4uoj 119fJ1'd. 11I'rIWI 

Inslt "'" ""-P ~,..,.. ... , /Ham .Iocw!. jIfHI .... '" 1irIIt' blfc 11 /(1"'1 wl!l!f_ d/IIlrc 11M "f(j,,/«Id 1M"", III"" JI,,,. ""IY """" 1I"' lINtI"' NId III 

~. _ oj 01' MkI!Y C4rrltpfl) '-inas IJfJtX1tnG It> ~,p wp IN! ~ d.M ..s..~ YDUf ryp/UII_III q{ PM_I/IoIoIVrd" bit qf Iud P/P4 HQI. 

"""'d/4,.".. __ "0Ny....,..,, bloody N!/c.ti 9"""" _ .. . /ll1Iut _If ""'''''Y'' fly PUIuJ ' '"ftoIIIY .So; ",.. qo/fI! _IN! lIN /ll'Ul\ ~ /II (1ft'" 

pI«a. ~rNd """'''II _tltwH or IIo'IlIItMe ..,. t>ttt_,1IIId ~ ~P /lilY! "''''' d/dtI) flllYQIt""" Itw ....... ~ II k!t~_,...111 yOU' JOb 

11M 0/IIII_ "'"' Mllft'" l!1RCI; 11"<1 JW , ..... ~ II Y'III' I~}I!J~. hi ~ ...... bIN Cmr/qtlII. lIN """ _}f4I ~~ '" p/tIy _~ Ii«"" flIiG 11111 

CIIN fIMM" A I./Ild ",Id/ III ~"'~ ",""Itt," 

AII.'"..,dtIII/9U Ht'I" _<fts 11t1O. ~ _, dill/III' ",IIiI "''''' ~n ", 80ItM "''''' Io'Qrltldfor II ",","'l guy ,.,,,,,U O'BIM...", JuMr Ntr 

O~ _ ..... 1:0' QIt Ill"" boc_ fIIIY"''''''' O'&",,""' ~ />cIyI "'_ IIrtrNdfor 1>Ur. 11M lIy ,'''"'''' lIN IMOIt, ~J!"''''Y 11M nnqotJ ....,., hDd. 

rmd you 'd IIIId 10 _m /Io'Q~, rlN~' 'PI YlI Ihb ~_ .surf. yrx. 'd /fillU...." IHjon. tHIlli<'''' IlNy ""d YlI "" IINJe.". Carriqll" """u"'l1 "- ~1dI> 

""M/Id /I~" b«11IN "' .. OA _ II bn ",orr PtJ""uk" MQII 11/1 Qn, "''''' hqd ~efl (III Ht"q) PtJytOiI. YII '"""'/I Y/lIYfT fOI Ut tI!b dlfp yrx.'d bI Q" 

"""'0""1. &to"" Ittto ,.,.,. PnIcU /Or """. ~ ",/Ie" Ihf j udg4 fJ<W''''''' II ,irok" 1N'd ,(HIt""''' YflI'n'fll4Il,. /I !'Cu'. ,._ /" till G,_1VIIr HlI( 

dQIt) MtJdII", ""II,. lIT IW,... A,, ' lINjood ~...". H i>II>If 11-«> ""Id lit 1N4rt~ /ff tIIIlNi,,,.;w qf "'".,. III<td. or all,.... bop'> -u.. ' ""'" 
or Iftp.An' IIIffln/l .... JIOII_lKTIMrou1looo1 .... " _ dlfdO~'" MIIYH rou' NrgtI'" _) "",,",,0 '_ tIfl" <lit ~ 
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melee 

® 
lo,<estigator Name AII/holfy Partu 

rhar.Kt('ristH~ & Rolh. 
(kcupatioD c~~"'~'·"~ __________________ 1 
Colleges, Dtg~ B.A. Arc.hoetJ/()qy· Nll;t mfmlG U. 

Birthplace GIOIiGMer. H.tmachliJetI1 

STR ....!....!...- DEX 
CON.J.!.. APP 
SIZ----L.i.. SAN 

{4 INT ~ Idu __ -,,-' O,," I 
Luck __ ~S~S_ I " 55 

I'OW ....!....!.... 
EDU 14 70 Mental Disorders _ __________________ , I 

Age 20 " 
Koow .,"" 

Sal1lty Poims Magi( Points Hil POlIlIs 

1"", ... 0 I 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

L516 1? 18 19202 1 22~~25262728N~31 

32D~J5~J138B~4 1 42 43"4S~4748 

49 so 51 51 53 S@sc. 57 58 59 60 6 1 62 63 64 65 

66 67 68 69 70 7112 73 74 75 76 17 18 791!O ~ I 82 

83M85M8788~W919293~~%W%~ 

Un ... " .... "'... 0 1 2 3 

4567891O@ 

12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 

20212223 24 2S 2627 

2829 lOl l 32 31 14 35 

36 3138 39.J041 42 43 

I>nHI ·1 · 1 0 1 1 3 

4 5678910 11 

12 13@15 16 17 18 ]9 

20 2 1 22 23 24 2S 26 27 

28 29 30 3] 32 33 34 35 

36 37)8 39 40 4] 42 43 

Accounting (10%) 

Anthropology (01%) 55 Library Usc (25%) 

Archaeology (01 %) " " Listen (25%) " 
Art (05%): " Locksmi th (01%) 0' -.. 0' " Mania] An! (01%) 0' 

" Mecll. Repair (20%) '" Astronomy (01 %) '" " Medicine (05%) 0' 
Bargain (05%) 0' " Nann ] Uistory ( 10%) ~ 
Biology (01%) 0' " Navigate (10%) " ----
Chemistry (01 %) 0' " Occul t (05%) '" Climb (40%) '0 " Cpr. Hvy. Mcll. (0]%) ~ " Conco:al ( 15%) " Otllcr Language (0 1%): " Spol Hidden 125%) 
Cr~ rt (05%): " " ... 0' " S .... ·im (25%) " ---- ----

" "'~, '" " Throw (25'1, ) " 
" """ '" " Track (10%) '0 

Credit Rating (15%) " Own Language (EDUx5%): " Cthulhu Mytllos (00) 00 

" F;"gllJh " " Disgui!ie (01%) 0' ---- " Persuade (15%) '" " Dodge (DEX ~2) " " Pharmacy (01%) 0' " Drive A UIO (20%) '" " Photography (10%) '0 ---- " Electr. Repai r (lo%) '0 " Ph ysics (01%) 0' " Fast Ta lk (05%) " Pi lot (01%): Fif'l'anlls 
First Aid (30%) '" " " Handgun (20%) '" Ge<llogy (0 1%) 0' " " Machine Gun (15%) " 

'" " I'liyehoanlllysis (01 %) ~ " Rifle (25%) 3S 

" Psychology (05%) " " Shotgun (30%) '0 

" '" " " 
Weapons 

% damage hltd mg Hall lop fi reanll % damage malf mg Hart shOls hp 
O Ba)"OOCI (20%) 70 lD6+I-+<Ib 1 '~h "', " 303~ " 206+* 00 1.J2r11.!il.... '0 " o Fist (50%) '0 I03+db toudl "', " o Gnppk (ll~) W special , louch "', " o Head ( 10%) " l _ b 0 touch "', " " Kick (25%) " 1000h 0 touch "', " " R.dIf 8wIf " 1D8+ID~ , 

~" 
, 

- " " 



® 
Pt"rsonal Data 

Investigator Name -=A"....,,""C"="",Iti'-_ _ ____ _ 
Reslden« J08I11~~ 

Personality Traits ~~'~'1(IU1 ~,"mr.I~ 
Htn.plllliff _ ""., II_lIN "nMUH flllt Mtlft II rrntaMJ pI« .. ... 

Personal Desc:ription 81J) .... ~ ~ ~ 8oy.sJt 

/«4. trldI orlH. -"'9 M"'1r qej. T1tin, Jli9lrJjf'IJ""t/ IVNII' ~'/f1CJfS. 

Family & Friends 

Mylhos Toml"'> Read 

Flltities Emounlert'd 

Episodes of Insanity NtHN 

Wounds & Injuries No<M 

Marks & Scars No~ 

Adwl1runng Gt'dr & Possessions 

&II. A_l'budlf:l ..,"""'" ""'JPu 
KMp~~ f'l>r;k1 ""'fl. --~"'/~ , ..... 2~1/1W1 

""~ G_ndJllnt ~"" .... , Ilk,,, 8<lm. ""-45 Ro.,,,dJA_ ...,,, ~(6) 

"'rr,,,,ItJ"9 rod ""'~ Fotlt.. .spoo .. "'-" 
"""'- """ J,uvir;, C4p 

c._ I Oq:r~ >V~'" 
"'~. """'" ~$> ""*""'" 
""'- .... "'"" 

)<til' paWl/J ",qr«lIli« mad 1(19" rn I'I1II»", «JII,'l' "'faa. ,My pm,1!I;411y fIII,nH fO" onto II YrllljIlfIlHI II ""'"' m-.r tllII\IjO\>.m,,/c' 

11ft /1 .. "'110 ..... JIQII. T/If UI"" " .... tIJoIlwd «pI "'/I liP ""iii 1M OO'U """" oj lIN IIfCIlrin'l_d,nq)t;lfJ Vfrn, f» q Iqd _ Nt,. 11M""" 

lIN _1flI fI/'~ 11M lIN 1IM"'ft>t 11ft ""'ru II/Ilft NlI4 DDdrx ll<lM<t. J'Gl" ,..DI!ar./htl..-.d Y'W II fIR' 11M l(/IIIdY. ~ ~'""Hx rUt' 

~ boo"" ~dJ...m. Nllt}'llflYof .Jiqr:dlenp. ~'"""Il1Nf«;I rIttn you """,/d _r """-lIN ~"" IIIf10 III C""'IM _ ~ lIN _'" '" lIN 

1&00 dMIrIl ._ b:tot 1IoIf"'Y_ w/lf" YI* MlilHd. bool lIN Af lllY /IJdrl) _". III tftIlfd. Ii:-r ...,. ~1"f",JI fIffoIIf ...,-fIOdy III foP6 /0' lIN _ oj .. 

potJI1II/ Hf ~ fI"fl/Itv YfQlJ; Ii""" hUom~ A\tI:RIoI1"QU _II ~jNlffd JPirlt IIn«hcIldeDlist c:<Iughr lit mil ~ ltd _ Mo'i"'l II ht>M _ '1/11 l'tMIllfId". 

I#4ft!lll -" -...11 1M. WI". f-_i ""p. it) e_"" )&10 _, Ij~ ~ky.I/!ooJ"" Ik SfUIV II t4J 1M lind Q"..",ItJt. ht _ dn.". (!Ill /turd 

1tJ ... ~Ul/lllbG~11I "lmiMI(fQHd )b~ fflP YlX'f f}'U QIIh/",. 
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melee 
0 Fist (50'1» 

o Grapple (2$o;t) 

o Head ( 10%) 

o Kick (25%) 

0 ""if< 
0 Rtf/_ 81111 

@ 
Invest igator Name Williom Grlmwt Cpl. Charalteristils &. Roll .. 
OctupaUon_JoI='e"e':c:-:-:-:--:-______ 1 

ColI~, Degrees -"",ghc"'='"""":-:-______ I 
8irthpla~e N~W'por! /'kW'J. Virqinlo 

~"R 13 DEX 12 INT --.l.!!.... Jdell 10 

CON...i.L APP 8 POW ...!.2.. Luck 50 

Mental Disorden; SIZ /I SAN~ EDU --.&. Know 15 

~It Male Age 39 W.cthullw Mylbos " I)lITIIF Bonus N~ 

~anity Points Magic Points Hit Points 

IMaM O 1 2 3 .. S 6 7 B \I 10 11 12 13 14 

1316111BI9m llZZDZ4 15M2728Nm31 

3233~~~373839~41 4Z 43"4S%47 48 

4~SI 5153 54 SS 56 57 S1l 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 

66 61 68 69 10 71 72 73 74 7S 76 17 78 79 80 81 82 

~M8S~878889W919293M~%~98~ 

Un<<>n.<e\ou!I 0 I 2 3 

4S6 7 89@11 

12 13 14 IS 16 17 18 19 

20 21 22 23 24 2S 26 27 

28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 

36)7 38 39 40414241 

0. .... ·1 . ) 0 1 2 3 

456 7 89101 . 

11 13@lS 16 11 18 19 

202 1 222324252621 

2M 29 30 31 32 33 34 3S 

36 37 38 39 4041 42 41 

AcCQtJmins \ 10%) 0 
0 Antllropology (01%) 0/ 0 " 0 An:haeology (01 %) 0/ 0 Listen (25%) 30 

An (05%): 0 Locksmith (01%) 01 

0 0 Martial Ans (01 %) 01 

0 0 Mech. Repair (20%) " 0 A~lronomy (01 %) 01 0 Mcdkinc (OS%) 05 

0 Bargain (OS%) 10 0 Nalll"'\ HislOry (10%) ~ 
0 SioloKY (01%) 01 0 NKvigaIC ( 10%, '0 

0 Chemistry (01%) 01 -- 0 <Xcull (OS%) 05 

0 Oimb (40%) " 0 Opr. Hvy. Mch. (01 %) ~ 0 Sneak (10%) '0 

0 Conceal (15%) 50 Other Languagc (0 1%): 0 Spot Hidden (25%) 50 

Cl2i"t (05%): 0 Fr~~ " 0 Swim (25%) " --
0 0 JpDn;lh 25 0 Thmw (25"") 50 

0 0 0 Track (10% , '" 
Cn:dit Raling (15%) " O .... n Language (EDUx5%): 0 
Cthulhu Mythos (00) 00 0 Eng/ilil " 0 
Disguise (01%) 01 -- 0 r.::rsuade ( 15%) " 0 
Dodge (OEX x2) '" 0 Pharmocy (01"") 01 0 
Driv<: AU\Q (2(1'1,) " 0 l'holography (10%) 10 0 
Eleclr. Repair (10%) 10 0 Physk~ (01%) 01 0 
Fast Tall (05"") " Pilot (01%): Firnm lS 

firsl Aid (3O'l» 50 0 0 Handgun (20%) '" Geolngy (0 1%) 01 0 0 Machine Gun ( 15%) " Hide (10%) 0 Psychoanalysis (01%) ~ 0 Rifle (25%) .0 ,-, 0 Psychology (OS%) " 0 Sholgun (30%) 30 

0 0 SMG (l5%) " 
Weapons 

% damage Imd mg #art hp fireanl1 % damage malf mg #au .fhms lip 
50 1D3+<1b touch I "', 0 8.A~: " 2D6 .. -I, 9~ 9O(d1 !.E:... '0 /I 

10 sJl"Cial , touch "', 0 

" IOWb 0 touch "', 0 

" lD6+db 0 IOlM;"h "', 0 
35 ID~+2 .~, " 
" 108 , " ... " • Wi/I .. "" '1"f! ~ 1If! II~_'C rifM. 11M IMI hOI "'-m Cl1/N"'Wy 



Personal Data 

Investigator Name 1Vi11",,,, Gnm", Personality Traits Owr. "I>~IMI, 'IfIlff. Q..k t III rrprllflOnd. ""'~ 

Residence 308lh l'!Io",,,. R.e¢-'" a h~fIO Ie",,,., Ori""",, t¥, ue" It 0/1. Com deep do ... ".lIotwqh;" lI 

Personal Description JItott" IIOC/t _1wW. IImnoVltl!. "eYe, Itl j'Cil IU !hot, A 11ictle' }of r*l"101lQlfl 0"" pnx~d"rf. 

",/y. (Nep Ii_ "" hUfiJCf.lCOrrrd """di. o"d "'" oM /Hpper hoIr Episodes or Insanity NOlIe. 

&ad)' '~. GfIlJ/. U".,..!I(;U A I~"""",," 

Family & Friends Wounds & Injuries rQllt I»'Q />~IIf/J!Il C"bo, 

Marks & Scars IIVlim9 11m If/I pi"l/)' JOIm. I,,,,,, K.l1'M ~MJt 

ICOn Q" nqhllr<lM fi"9MI , 

Mythos T ollles Read Adventuring Gear & PosS('ssions 

- s.I( Alrr_ PlJI'CM> """- ,,-
/(1100" Hovmoc"", 2 (Af!'I>tn K.,, /.w .hro f(JfI4. 

" C/'PU""'ffIfI "'- "'-
IVir~ C~"." " .. .." ~(I,) 

3 l'b-iIT Jo<;tI Wrm"dJhHl ,...., 
J_ W"OIuSonil "~ 

f nnties f Ilcoul1tt"' rt"'d 
1hI1/tIf'" iii /1cJ~ """" "'~ 
f'l:>chl K.otiff K.f!iff. n,r/t .jpootr 1V000Cop - OM "" .. 

M., NoII.kilwll 

1(My)~ ... Jt. CNI$1DpMt"1 NI4I -., M.jflu "."",-

deplotlltl/, """II!. ,.", 9'f!IIM' /0 bod tl!4y",1'1 ~ HmI IIp aml/,,,.. 1Im1 fVfrythl~ /hot """ 911 WfOtI9JfCI'I/ kill COiflifl""1C4IIMJ II> /tHI/U IMP"" 1iMJ. htn. 

AlIII(I/~r. JoW PIli ¥OIIr fiJlIh /1'1 tI!4 chilI" oj COiflIw.md lI"d 11'1 ",I/rtqry d~,~ )1n.o "'IIf' ohron fI". IIJf "1'1,,,,11 .t",,,, 1IIfl' }olI1. bill _ JoW _du 

Jo,oo, JOY JoWl />o1fu/IoII) ".,,1'1 "" qjf. 11"" llIot yw ·rel"rrwnliM. y"" IIho hUtd II/Q1 j'CII' """ _ MUnd lI""'d IIIfO #Ie "'IIOIh ... l/IIoI<lftIM '"ppot'/ M 

IINjIolllfl. }Im ,'''''MHo/aMl ",,,Id JOY lIN dnv. Mdn) JUII/I<! "f!>u're""" Ip>d 0 Illidiu ItJ P-. twllfI/J '"'' h _ ""I oj a __ W/lul1I1I1I 9WHIo ... I!. 

011 YfIfI """ I1IIIt b YfIfIfJelf oM YtJIIr rijlf. Do",""'ISIWf/¢ lib 0 IH/C."",,, ",,;c1tiM '{!Jill rlM!e 8"' ... ~1"1I or • ....... ond 0 I/Ille "I'IN/Iob", /m1Q( GIll ((11 

yOII r4lllIljlll1 "'IPI qw. yOII /he U9f-

Jqd 1Itit!tj.ll yOII ',. flO""" "el<! 11" UfIOI() ltup 01/ theH /VdI o"",tId YW/""" tje"mg lri/led. Fbr.\:l mum ....JI. />III IN, lIi1r"",.., /II """' 0 g,.". .tid 

... '" ~ flO'''''' ~ "'_If .tllltld if '" doem11111fJ I""""'g /roM YfIfI "" ... '" ""'b II &1 ","""n" TNn 'f!'JI-lODJe4 lillie _ ",,~,,/Ien)y 1/ooIIld'" 1M iris rkJI 

/lllhfr ""'/tl /f/rtI "II tJjJ/cff, All"'",,, flo b ... nlne 11"""1""'" letril>le"., p/I1u ii, /1'1" dt1if!1'I ""'" lH )jlJJl hoIHlw. )'0" do,,) .tII" ... .-1!oI 10 1MI/f rJj t4rl 

AItmftI, It.",n p,,1I1tb 0 ... 1'1 "'!If/!I. 1>111 h" 10 djpgfl1. IlIdIlI>DIII_IlJ~, t;",-n /{rDf! yOIIli/tl. He", 0/11 j'CU1'I9 _1'1 "'ifflDvllI" r .dllCtll/oll 10 meJI up 

IlllINUd. lind q~I~.t llljo/lrJ ... _n. HI, I/MM H 11ft'" JIll"'". )'(J" co,,) h, 'p 1M li.te MeND/ley /DO. IH, 11 ~ />'" M .t",,1f'1 """'mfOiulNlllO'lllr /he 

I>fJ1 oj 'Iff!, HI .tllldll "lIIln'* YIN' oj YlN'nI/jMI'I/y r,m llgo. rhe otl!4t ~ i "Y! it! ywr 1<I""d 111'1 dlttd. YtJ.. CDUldn) help tI!4/f1. I>II11Itt1Y'I>I tIH!.j/>! IrlII 

/tftJ!9k1U1 up /tJ Yfl" ",n puN I/NM throlltjl! II1II. (Nq> de ... ". fII" _oUr 10m,llm" If j'C" 'N _/tilt 
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melee 

Ln, "estigator Name £mmm Ryall Chara("tt"risrtrs & Rolls 
Ckcupal~n """"'m""""r,-__________________ _ 
Colleges, Dfgrees 81h Grod, UIICQtfo" STR 16 DEX 13 INT.-------!.2. Idea 60 

Birthplace ~IIS eofnML NooJJl1chuJetrJ CON..1L APP " POW ...1.!l.... Luck 50 

Mellllli Disordcl'li S1Z 15 SAN 50 EOU 9 Koow <s 
Sell Nla/~ Age 21 99·01tuIhu Myt/>05 " n O"'08<' B",,~ "'" 

Sanity Points Magic Points Hit Points 

. ..... ",, 0 12345 b 7 891011121314 

151617181920212123141526Z72829~]1 

)2J3W35~3738~~ 4 14243 "~~47~ 

49~1 52 53 54 55 S6 57 58 5960 61 6263 b4 65 

M67~69m717213N7576777g79W81S2 

83~8S86~7S889~919293~~%9798~ 

Un<'Onsdo". 0 I 2 ] 

45678 9 @ 11 

11 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 

20 21 222324 l5 26 27 

28 29 30 31 32 33 34 3S 

J6 37 ]8 3940414243 

o..d -2 - I 0 I 2 3 

456739 10 11 

1213 14 J5 @7 18 19 

20212223 242S 2621 

28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 
3637383940414243 

Accounling {IO%) 0 
Anthropology (01%) 0 Library Usc (2S%) 
Archaeology (01 %1 0 Lislen (25%) " 
An (05% ): 0 Locksmith (01 %) 0' ----

Wihlrr/I", IS 0 Manial Ans (0 1%) 0' 
0 Mco;;h . Repair (20%) 60 

Astronomy (Ol %) 01 0 Mtdicinc (O~ 'lt) 0' 
Bargain (O~%) " 0 NUlo."al Hislory (1 0%1 ~ 
Biology (01 %) " 0 Navigalc {IO%) '0 ---
Chemistry (01%) 01 0 Occuh (OS%) 0' 
CHml> (40%) " 0 Opr. Hvy. Meh. (0 1%) ~ 0 
Conceal (15%) " Other LangI,Lage (Ol%); 0 
Craft 10~'h); 0 ,-, 0' 0 Swim (25%) '0 ----

0 0 Throw (25%) " 0 0 Track ( HI%) " Credit Rating (15%) IS 0"," LanllI,Lage (EDUx5%); 0 
Cthull>u MYIl>os (00) 00 0 Cnglilh " 0 

0 Disguise (01%) 0/ 0 Persuade (15%) IS 0 
0 Dodge (DEX x2) " 0 Pharmacy (01%) 0/ 0 
0 Drivc Auto (20%) '" 0 ~graphy (10%) '0 0 
0 El«'tr. Repair (10%) " 0 Pltysics(O I%) 0/ 0 
0 Fast Talk (05%) 0' Pi1ot(01%): HI'''''"'''' 
0 Firsl Aid (30%) 

., 0 0 Handgun (20"") '" 0 (ic,ology (01%) 01 0 0 Mac hi nc Gun ( IS'll) " 0 Hide (10%) '" 0 Psychoanalysis (01%) ...2.!....- 0 Rifle (25%) " 0 '" 0 Psychology (05%) 0 ShoIgu" (30%) 
0 0 0 

Weapons 

% damage hl1d mg #at/ hp jireanll '" damage maif mg #att shots hp 
a 8a)'""", ('2M-) 20 1D6+1+db tooch I "', 0 3OJ~ '" 206+/j 00 /~ .!B.... " " a FiSI (50%) " 1D3+db tooch "', 0 
a Grapple (2j%) " sp«ial 2 looch "', 0 
a Head ( 10%) " 1D-l+db 0 ,ooch "', 0 
a Kick (25%) " I OM'" 0 touch "', 0 
0 fVjI_ 8un " 1D8+If)l/ , ."" , 

- " 0 



Personal Data 

Investigator Name -"~.~.,m"","'",,,--________ _ Personality Traits £aqer, 11 'llHl'1IIr. IofllllO IllijrHMl, 11 /Irff. 

Residence 308111 "'fa""" 'RMIilrtO,,1 IIp!<<I1m (bul flO/II ",,,,pler. I>u",~",). "'I)' r.h9iDot( rypIWf 11/1· 

Personal Description Tri", III!df/l, "1Jl qjrtl/o IP ~/ dlffy. ... 1IIt 

Family & Friends __________ _ Wounds & Injuries NoM. 

Marks & Scars ~J<q""'".~,..,"'~"","C· ______ _ 

Mythos T Onlt's Rt'ad Advt'nnuing Gear & Possessions 

B.1r. A_ f'rnIclNl CcmpdJl Ri/H"'/&YM4I 
/(n<1pif~ Ft>cW/(rl~ .. -
48 R.oundJ A_o 281111/1t.1I "",," 
£"lrlMhlng T~ GroU1ld ,sIN" ~MJ(lOJ 

.3 I'D/rr ,s"c/t1 IValo' 8oI!f • CIIJOfJlf., 

,sWf(]/,f .Joopli'RlzlOr JomuCop 

lnnnt's [ncountered 
Co~1I Altul(Jr Wac/CliP 

UII/jor", if H.I",,, Kftlfo. fWIt ,sPQOtl Holy 8,1>1, 

M~ ... CrucJj/J( I~" ChIIln/ 

lo..YIRIn_ ItIJIffiff Rlzpblt) F_ 

""~f "",- Jo .. I"'I/(iI 

your /o1Wlfa'"" n,,,,r flOlly 1;_ II11Y"'''''' pur 0.0", CuMrr. M>W ..... " ,"u lI"y p/Qu blgqer {hII" &JIM 1'hot It. ml YOII 

Jhoored up I" PllrIl1 Your dllddy 1I/or<IYJ JQld Wi""" ClJuldn' /tup A""rIcI1 our qflM ""r. lind lure , nowg!!. 1M YII"ki Mv' com, You 

UllfI*J{lNf/rri *,," 11!U fOI. \Vim,,,,,, you 0"<1 you'dad ~ /W"/t 0/ Wilton. """yOu h!1vw It! JM" up jor 1M IjOI1d ""nan lind f/rItHl. l!iu you, 

1M Am IIx _11rs ....,.., 01." PffllY~. g,I/I,,' up flOl lOrly, 10"'" _/DOd. nmn/,( dDu! ' hard "" .... Y'P. _ IJIuch 0/11 chofI9L. )&;, ""', /f"!M' 1t! 

orony 1IIat //If old .308th """Itt _ g" 10 ," ""y /WIOIl. III!d thin th.y mo_ yo., /() tn.jront 

No .... yqur u"" • Q/ lilt ""'lI>frn .1IIi 0/"" Fronl. 1/0991'" ~q/111 joru OIl JOoOI. IQI~r1lf"r 11III/Itif F"wch 10"'1/1 .. hos. 1fI11t1f1 yo., UlII' proMUltCf 

IVIwmII'V' you u~ .r """1'" IhiJ HII,,,,,,' iJ OM I/'"'g. IN.I /1m,,' in 11 ",~d<lY hole ... hI .. IMI~ """ do ... ",ille 1"- .. rut/! of God, ~fIO.,,;~ ' 1ha1 ""y _d 

could H YOUf k1Jt. /1', hlltri lHf. An'l1II ffM _tided! V ile twI il>4 /} _u up IfJ fit1/" Dqllt daYJ I1g<J me oJ/UIII". ~", £verytlli "'l G _Ii 1111 ffM trw 

II" ~II IIPt1rt. ""'/)'OM' 111'l1li ' Ik~ Irve" ~u leur! 10 gclllleJ, Ufrll1le he8d<JcMJ evuy ",""',": "lid "'" buuln ' ' n YOIIr ~n), No .. , ro!'f blmllllM 1w 

1MYId0tl "9I1fI/. lind '/M.n pinMd dr .. o'" I" 1M U,", wl .. y JD",. O/IM gun u 1QY,,, '~u ',. ""'iii/. JU''''~ndld, /r',lOn .. IIII,. "iju/f 9111111 ' cold'" You u!#d 

/(j pntY ro!"o g" /(j ",..,/ih IIlNro, Now, f ilch nlq/1l YOII PflJ)' God """juJ/ ~"P you II/lvi, 

YooIr p/I1IP!>n it [rlKd """' fIk;. ICIflI; you guu. ThoI Gn",,,, IjIIY It 11 hIlrd =f. llior11n Hl/ylXllln' Qr /NI:1gglll ' ,,/>OU, ho ... ",uck Sluff hf did /~ Ii>f Am 
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melee 

® 
Invcstigator Name jama !?,prledgeN!QJo,,1I1 Charactenstlcs & Rolls 
Occupallon ~DI~"""""~""'--___ ,---____ 1 
Colleges, DegI'ftS BA. lJrcfatuffi. Yale STR 13 DEX 15 -- -- INT " Idea 85 

Birthplace CQmMdgfl. / I'IlJlJochuJet/J CON.....!..L APr 15 ''OW ...!.J.... Luck 55 

Mental Disorder!; ____ -,, ____ _ 

Sa tlWl. Age 10 
SIZ---.!.L SAN~ EDU ...l.!!.... Koo. 70 

W-Cthulhll Mylhos " O'''''F Bon ... " "" 
Sanity Points Magic Points Hit POints 

1_0 I 1: ) 4 5 (, 7 8 9 10 I I 12 l3 14 

ISI6 171819m21Z2D24~U!728~MJI 

323J~3S~3738E~ 4 1 42 43 ~4S ~47 48 

49 so 5l 5253 S4@so57 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 

M67~~1071721]~lSM1718NW818Z 

83~85UV88~~91~93W~%~98~ 

VnooM<...... 0 I 2 j 

4 567891«0 

12 13 14 IS 16 17 18 19 

2021222324 252627 

2829 JO 3 1 32 jJ 34 loS 

:J.6 37 38 39 40 41 4 2 4J 

Dtad·2-IOI 2 3 

4 5678 91011 

tZ@14 15 16 17 18 19 

2021222324~26Z7 

2829303132333435 

J(3138)9 40 41 4243 

ACCQUnting (10%) 0 
Anthropology (01%) 01 0 Library U,.., (25%) " Archaeology (01%) 01 0 Listen (25%) " 
An (05%): 0 Locksmith (01 'Ill 01 

0 PUi""1IIJ 0' 0 Manial Am (0 1%) 01 

0 0 Mech. Repair (20%) '" 0 A~trOfIomy (01 'lo) 01 0 M edicine (05%) 0' 
Bargain (05%) 05 0 Naturol Hiscocy (1(1<),) ~ 
Biology (01%) 01 -- 0 N~vigalc (10%) 10 

Chemistry (01 %) 01 0 Occult (OS'll) " Climb (4D%) 50 0 Opr. H,'Y. Mch. (01%) ~ 0 Sneak (10%) 

Conceal (15%) " OIlier Language (01 %): 0 Spot Hidden (2!l%) 

Craft (05%): 0 French '0 0 Swim (25'10) 

0 ,"",,~ Prine" " 0 Throw (25"-) 

0 0 Tl8Ck (1 0%) " Credit Rating (1 5'lP) '0 Own Language (EDU~5%): 0 1..iH,(JlI", 70 

Cthulhu Mylhos (00) 01 0 eng/lilt 7O 0 
Disgui,!" (01%) 01 0 Pcnul\dc (loS,",) '0 0 
O<xIgc (DEX ~2 ) '" 0 Pharma<;y (01%) 01 0 
Dri ve AUI" (W'J,) '" 0 I'hot"gr-~phy ( I 0%) 1O -- 0 
El«tr_ Repair ( 11)%) 10 0 Pbpic$ (OJ %) '0 0 
Fast Talk (05%) 0' PilO! (01%): '-'rearms 
First Aid (30%) '0 0 0 Handgun (20%) '" Gwlogy(OL%) 01 0 0 Machi!le Gun (15%) " 
Hide ( 10%) '" 0 Psychoanalysis (01%) ...2..!....- 0 Rifle (25%) ., 
HiSlory (20%) 

., 0 PsychoLogy (05%) 0' 0 SOOtgun (30%) '" 
(25%) " 0 Ride: (05%) " 0 SMO (lS%) " 

Weapons 

% tlalllage Jmd "8 #011 lip firearm % damage mo/f '"8 #Off shots IIp 

o lI.y""'" \20%) 20 lDfi.+l+db ,~h "', 0 303Ri~ 40 2D6+1j 00 1J2rp !iL 10 " o Fist (50%) '0 1D3+db touch "'. 0 
o G"f'I'Io{2W.) 10 special 2 ,~h "', 0 
o Head (10%) " , I>H<lb 0 touch "'. 0 
0 Kick (25%) " '".."b 0 louch "'. 0 
0 Rifle Sun " IDB./D4 2 ."'" I - " 0 



® 
Personal Data 

Investigator Name "-""C"-",~",m,--_______ _ 
Residence 30Sm I""'~rry Ru;'"",,' 

I'crsonality Traits Jpai/U, _lmW1llYt>I_ .. ,,~ "'r~ 

CQMiIIOm. All 1'*'>/111 C4"fJ~t I" a ploccc ",loy. ile.}tIrud '" _ ho", 

Personal Description r;" ... km/q. omh fI<I~J/lfin. bill"',. ;,air. 

tin" IkfpcS#l '}'C. A/'wtIn jff)"'''/ng. Acc"ttoMed to il>r"ry. Arrog"",. 

OO'Moi"'1 An IiHDIIn 

Family & Friends I¥colmyporcM-"T1N W<fl1ParirJ\1QI""'" 

Mythos T O"H'~ Read 

(ntines E IlcoUl1tt'rf'd 

Episodes or Insanity---''''''=''--_______ _ 

Wounds & Injuries NoM. 

Marks & Scars NoM 

Adventuring Gear & Possessions 

&h. Amnw I'rIIIcltu - RIfle "'/ /3QyoM1 

""'op ~ HaVUUldtI Na,l~ MQ/(;I!cs O J 

so R.oUIII1I Ammo c.o,." ,,.., 
/JfIljDfm iI fN/_r 28kll!/H1I -Sf",,"';"p 

T~""I Gm",," .jM,/ '''''''' .s.,.,mtJ I(jI Ili&IV BoItI • MIIJII. r 

Ij Pom.5oUt1 -~, c",d/(j01I 

hi Fl'UIc~ Luicon 1( .. 1-. ForIf. ,Jpqon "". 
""" '<NoVfIs I ~JFt1tJd 

,,- Pr~.su-J flJ"'l ,"lUt/(n/R 

~flCil FrlmI/y PllcfIJS 

lind IJ/ 1M ari1T1H;nlf i life 11m! /rI.d '" /lIlY I1W'I1Y (11 arfa p;hQo/$ Qr ~ 111 "'"ch oJ! yo;J cwid {)fqr Dldjo_ .so"",," _, Nul ""'f .. 
IhQIf 11 tpOd. IChooi ""cntiolt, tin" ....., 1k14""'fIW //tqt yo;J .",,,Id I>f sman (m" ed¥(;(1I.d ... oug/l /(} run 1111 bill/MIl ,,.,pl,, on" M loW 

""'" fk-. """ trt.d mc>r.,i/H II me. ~ rtra" a JM; gr'IJOIMd /fI ~ driven an 10 bJqqrrand "lfer """'11- Arpm YOII UfCWjor YOII' jalI!M', art.,.. 
11M. MpI"'I mm by folflll'"" hl1 d'MmsjQr yDII YOII "'191ft qn'lN" _M/Qn a' IQ"" alii qf hi .... b~1 yo~ ,,"',. /Q ,"rn yDII ""'I'll ~UI afJOffHr pa ... n qf/rn 

}'OIJf Ionfor booIr1 did. and YO" hQpU "'"'- a /ChoJQ, tmd If«M' 

T1ta/., ... ,.." YO'''}a1/11f llaf/fd pIoy/lIIJ rouq/!. Yo.. ...... , alr.adylitt bJa(;1t silup qf",.janti/y. 'M ,h." /tc c~, yIHt aJf. ""nq hll_ til ~ /fJ 

"'cit yIHt ~ In. As",lJd! at" pol", yrIOI /fI ad_If. you ""I'll <lUll. 'PI"IU by}'OlJr I~ sry/( awd /IQd flO ,r... /I()"'IQ,...,h" Qn you, Q"'n. Yo.. ntu,_ 

~ r/iN IfIIO du, QId dQd~ plan /Q ',""",' you, Fim. yOiI OICuld WfI'i dlIClpllM and Mrn diJ/I1Icr.an Jenti"4 Ql an cjf/eu In 1M ~ \WI,. thvl. 

rMii all}'OlJ fIUdU /tIlHiJr. rIN ~."i"" ar'l""'Mf """ ~p", and In ajlt qf ra~ yrIOI /QItI yoU! jaI/Iu /hut yOiI'd If,.", on}'OlJ' "rllltf. MNIIif. a"d N II 

dimt_ l'IIiJlllfYmi11l jl;U /fJ 1M'" hi"" 

..so ..... _"'hs/tnu, you IlillIridf """"'If <Om"""'''' ~~ Ii.,. h.f •. lillY ajler dI1y I" Franc • . co.,.," ... iII! ",wi. "~II. UtJ>Ilinq ... ~It IIu. ... iIII/;JJII 

~ ",til orr.tcIMd /«>d. and INIIy fOlD ,811' aJ cloth", II> your "aM rile l"dlIJn,ryI/ And aI/ /hf Io'OfIrIltIa!dll"4. /fJi1"'1J Yo..r/w ful b~ aM you 'l'II 

"'I'll,..,.. ... illjur" you' b«1t _"" .... AM "'.j/lJJ!liNJII"HIDIII~,M """"II""" !Md. Q/11toMr and Mroli .... Hi /lI;JIrI~f11 YOIt ... w.n lIN hidfwllhll!", 

Ihq Garry I><>cIffrom lIIe/rolll"" JlrMC~. Ga/linlJ,_ OICundU Jom.limfs I" lit;, W,..,.. "'i9hIlO11'" II> d;" bill".,.. ... nlfYC/' _,,'" /Q N b/Q ..... /Q 

pkui. r1i. "'." I" f'OI<' SQuad a!.,,) "'"ch hflp. Grl"' .... aIIo'ayt NrtJIIlll} f'OI<! f""", mislaiN aM """, .... ' I"IJ you /0' IIH IoU}' yDIIldl/!. and _ell' 

IJ(KJ<hr /<1fm1XiY JI(/tQ f 1«10 ,,",/me and CO" ~ qn IF ;,,/fl hi, r1"" ",1M Ihut ".,.. J~" "'itJirI f!G/ IO'anl /fI k Yo.. da", /r"" ... '''Il0l 10 ",1"" lll>ot<l £011"""1'11". He 

"'rl/flio"fIY ""trY. Yfl docsn,,,,,,, '-''Y ""II 'fad. Hf~ J() dlJlanl. iii 11!ou1J~ /If dtHin)....,,,, yrIOI /fI1Jf! /tI/r""'" him. 'lour""" lr'II.jnflld "'",. JIlIMId II 



WIZAR.D'S 

(HAOIIUM 8r (THULHU 

(OLLECTIBLES 

Dear Getttle BeiJ19SJ 

A Message from 
theWtzard 

In .. ~ travels I &nve ",ll,crell q,aosi"", prOOwct.\ a"~ other <&;"0' fro .. 
far a~ """" I bave oathereIJ so man~ of rJ,e,. t"""w,es that "'~ attic i, 
simpl~ over/lowi"9 with them. I &nve {,wI" of otbwlbw aH~ GloraHtha 
inspi..w items, inc!uait16 t.-shirt.s, MiskawHic univcrsit,'9 rJtlra1J.,eY11QI~ 
j.""l'!! aHD books, as ""II as """tic H"lres from far-awa~ legeHOa7J laHbs. 
I'Ve l1earl,'9 nm out of room far HeW trinkets QHb co{[ectibles: therefore I'It! 
""'""9 ~ coIlectioH availabl. to 1I""t ~ ~llow $lar, aH~ 
aOOe"twrer.s. You: »Ul,'9 perl4Se "",'9 collectwl1 QI1,'9time :90" i:tesire, sim"l,'9 

call ,-&>0-'-13-1493 for a free ca"'IOjJ 
In the u. & !JO" ma~ ar", recerue "'~ free _10jJ lw writi"9 "'" 

Free ca"'IOjJ 
c/o WiZt1~s Attic 

9SO-A 16th Sl 
oaklan~, CA 94608 

RemembelJ ~u am allM,'9s see U)e.iatest catalog at 

bttp:llwww.cbtJosium.com 

call an~ti ... aH~ orOe' as "'web as !JO" like/I'll alwa~s fiH~ more-

Tbe Wizaril 

PSO A listine of the call of ctbwfh,. ite." that I'Ve ",llee"" appears OH 
next 1"'9" ''; ..... 



wrZA 

CHAOSIUM .. CTHULHU 

COLLECTIBLES 

The cnlire line o f current Call 0/ 
Cr/rulhu'" supplementS is available 
from the Wiard's Alli<.:! 

(ORE RULE BOOKS 

CAu. 01' C1'IIULIIU 
'The cenltal rulcbook; everything It 
keeper needs 10 run the game. 
Monsters and more. Re~i$t!d tditiQII : 
available now. 
' 2316 $29.95 

l'ZOs IN\'I!SnGATOM'j; COM P"'S ION 
A sourcebook for the 1920s, contain
ing background, equipment, and 
more. Complete player's rdercnce. 
12370 52 1.95 

1890$ BOOKS 

DARK D £S!GSS 
A set of three: independent adven
tures set in VICtorian England. 
iocluding a fold-out map o f England. 
*2332 SIS.9S 

1920S BOOKS 
TilE D ow or THY. BI'.AST 
A ~vision of the clllSJic "Fungi from 
YuggOlh" campaign. Newadventuresl 
#2374 $ 19.95 

FATAl. EX~EIU M"./IoTS 
Three indcpclldcnllldvcnlur.:s. 
unusual weapons, and more. Indudes 
a fold-out weapon table. 
#2328 $18.95 

H OIUI;OtI 'S " I'AIIT 
A mini-campaign SCt in Montreal . 
' 2359 $12.95 

L'I TilE SUADOWS 
1'hree inU'OductOf)' scenarios. set in 
England and the United Stale$. 
12357 $11.95 

KI."C m' C HICAGO 
1Wo independent advenlures. SCI in 
Chicago and Marseilles. 
ilt2348 S10.95 

Mll'oi lnl'ois 
A set of fifteen short encounters that 
c un be u~-d in an y campaign. 
1f236.5 SI0.9.5 

T ilE N.:w ORI.EAo"S G UID EBOO" 
Detailing thc Creseent Cily for the 
1920·s. Inchldes one adve nture. 
1f2369 $16.95 

COMPACT TRAIL Of T SATIIOCGUA 
A repri nl of lbe classic ad"eOlure 
book. containing a mini-campaign of 
IWO linked advenlures . A Frighl 
Night release. 
1f2.362 $8.9.5 

LOVECRAFT COUNTRY 

These books. aU set in the 1920s. 
detail Lo"ecraft's MiskalOnic Valley. 

AOv£''iTUkU IN Ak"t!.\.\1 Cot.r.'o'TRY 
Five adventure5 set in Lovecraft 
Country, including spotlighls on 
Afkham. Inns mouth. and Kingsport. 
1f2342 $19.95 

CO~tPACT AkKI'AM UNV.:/U:U 
A reprint of the classic Arkham 
sourcebook. featuri ng background 
material on lhe lown of Arkham. 
1f2356 $12.95 

0 1'..\1) R.:C"ON1N(;S 
Three new Lovecraft counlry scenar
iQ$. and a Lovecraft Country map. 
1f2373 $ 14 .95 

£sc.t,.PI; FkO.\I I~'SS.\lotml 
The second edition of the classic 
sourcebook on [nnsmooth , featuring 
a new adventure. and an expansion 
of the " Raid on Innsmouth~ scenario. 

'2371 $22.95 

1990S BOOKS 

THY. B t:KMUIM TKIANGLE 
Background on the Devi!'s Triangle 
in the 1990s. also featuring a short 
adventure . 

1f2372 S I6.95 

A R r.sECTtOS Ot' TIME 
A mini-campaign wing investiga
tors from the ruins of modem 
Arkham to Central America. 
1f2364 S11.9.5 

S t:Ct .. :TS 

Four shun adventure5. A Fright 
Nighl reJcusc. 
*2367 S8.95 

UnTIl ASH :'f 
The first major campaign for the 
1990s. featuring quests that take 
investigators around the globe. 
1f2360 $20.95 

THE DREAMLANDS 

Ttlt'. CO.\IPt,t: n : OIU:AMI.ANUS 
A sourcebook detailing the lands 
be)'ond the wall of sleep. 
11'2363 $2 1.95 

TtIE DKt;..I.MtNG STaSE 
The first Drumlands campaign. fea_ 
turing a Oream-Que.st to the Moon. 
ilt2368 $ 11.95 

OTHER ITUFF 
AIIKHA)I SA:-iITAItIUM Krr 
'2366 S 14.95 

HLOOIl BIlOTIlIiJl.'i 2 
1f2l4O S 18. 95 

Olin : Docu~IFKTS 
1f5 11 2 $8.95 

STRANGE A llONS 
1f2353 $ 14.95 

TA t~T OF M Aus,:,.,,-.. 
1f2354 $ 18.95 

TO ORDER 
Please call our WIZARD'S 

AlTlC Mail Order Departmcnl, 
or usc the order fonn in your 

Wizard's Attic catalog. To place 
an order, or to receive another 

catalog. simply give us a call at 

(800) 213·1493 




